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SAYS SUGAR IS

GETTING TOO

1
Georgian Wants. It Free

Next March, Should

Not be Favored.

Will Suggest This 1o the

Caucus One Bill '

Now the Plan. -

(Tly Federal Wireless Tilrsran'n.)
WASHINGTON, Aptll 10) (Special

to The Advortlscr) After a confer-
ence with President Wilson today, Rep-

resentative Ilnidwlrfc of Georgia
ho would suoniit to the house

caucus an amendment to tho tariff bill
to put sugar on the free list in March,
101 1, Instead of three years from the
day of the passago of the hill, as now
proposed.

Mr., Harwick predicted a fight for
free sugar in tho houso and told the
President ho helieved It to "bo discri-
minatory to give, sugar growers threo
years' time to adjust themselves whllo
other products wcro immediately to o

froo.
BLANKET BILL FAVORED.

WASHINGTON, April 10. (Spocial
to The Advertiser) Sentiment favor.
Ing the passage of a sias.o tariff bill,
instead of dividing tho various sched-
ules, was growing among ' legislators
wlnn Democratic congressrr.cn today
rcrnmed their caucus to consider tha

At tho same tifcio agont3 or ''Elg,j
easiness-- - swannect arjout tiV1l0il,.rcsillonthoping to arouso sentlmoat
sweeping tariff reduction , with little
hcrio of success.

-- -

I

AUSTRIAN SOLDIERS STOP ALL
I

TP.AINS KINODOM IS WOW

ISOLATED. .

I

(rijr lV'lrrnl Wlnlfss Tlocr.h
ANTIVAIU, JIoMtcnc;,'ro, April 10.

(Special to The Advertiser) I'ormul
blockade of this port iivgun this morn-
ing, Austrian, Hiitish, Trench and

0"f
r n, :i..bo pcrinittnl to lo.ivo or nppioich tho

Montenegrin coast until such time in
King Nicholas agrees tosuspend tho
ntt.'mpts to t.iko bculari by storm.

Austrian soldiers nro holding up all
train., ,.... .nrnnfn ... ..l,, .. It.1v tU t SI 4liIII(Liii fm ((1V1 LtlU
kingdom is practically holatcd.

j

GENERAL STRIKE II
I

(Tly fVlprtl Wirrloss TdiiMph.)
Hl'l'i'AI.O, April -- 10. (.Special to"'

Tlio Advertiser! With thn
of the BlriKers rejecting tho company's
lounter propnslticii to renistMo them
without recognizing their union, tho
Etroct tnr strike titualion became cr.tl- -

tmlay. Moro troops wore asked for,
rho company is detoriuir.od t operate

"".aicrrW- - aiMJ
(invcrnor Huber thai the force of ,
2700 no)- - here should bo greatly in- -

creased. Simuitancoi'ly many proiuj.
., ..iif.,u ...!..i .1. n :.,.. ......III viti.sui ..,." I 1,111-

- UIIII'UIUI l'l"testing ngair.s tho employment 'of
tfnnns.

nt- - .!..- - 1 . - .1.- - r,!...,mvi i oi.uiB I'nuc1!
Trn.ln, l.l,nr Cmmrll In.lnv r.,11,.,1 n- -

. ....!! ....: f ll. ..;. Mpi'viitii mil utii; u i.iu luuuiii iu tun- -

hiiier n genrr.u birmo lomiay unless
llin ..ni nn.nrinnv ent I IrtM ,villi ilo

be . .triko.
Troops charged ono men

when n ar in front of
tne oiico station on .viain jtcv
oral shots were no ono was
seriously I

..
BELOIAUS "WILL H.VE

A NATIONAL STRIKE

njcrfiSKIS, nclplvm, 10.
Pour tlinutnuil all

working clatsoa nro prepared to
obey general effective
n.Tt..... ... nn.mi' , ....... . .... nrrnit.ut.......r. tun,...v

. .K. ii.ivi.i.i n.t
jitoprletary classes will more
man one

"ALMIGHTY DOLLAR REPUBLIC" TALK MEETS
WITH REPUDIATION AND MUCH RIDICULE

Siliy Suggestions Enough

to Nullify all Good

Work Done.

Laughter, disgust nnd, indignation
wito tiliout cually mingled In Ihe ex-

pressions heard about 'town jobtcrduy'
over the publication in the" afternoon,,
paper Of n to the effoct that some
of tho business men of Honolulu 'wcro
seriously thinking of petitioning Con-

gress tp allow this Territory to leave
tho Union in tho event the passago
of a Prco Sugar Hill.

"Making Hawaii tho laughing stock ,

of iho nation." . j

"Tho worst fool break sinco llonov
lulu wanted to order tho .Bennington
out oftbo harbor, tho war with-- .

Spain.'"
"Inviting government by a military

commission." ' "'
"l'or the new llcpublle .wo should

have a black Hag with yellow streak
and nine dollar marks lo roprescnt the
different Islands."

"Tho hardest Mow that lias yet been '

struck at the sugar industry. If any-
thing would Induce Congress to ignoro
tho claims of Hawaii, this will."

These nre few of tho expressions ,

heard. Tho general opinion on tho
street was that somo jokers had hoaxed '

thu afternoon paper. "Hut, why lu
tho nnino of common senso did
paper print such n thing at tins time,,

if.it did belie it!" nVkcd not
ono, but scores. Even if tho report
wcro' on anything, tho publicn-- 'tion of it, with th assumption that it
represented nny considerable part of
.ho community sentiment, was ridicu-
lous, in the general opinion thoso on
the street corners, on tho rapid tran-
sit cars and clsjvvhoro whero Wen oath- -
crcd. I

Tha imbllshod storv is In 'thn rHW.t
Hint 'at a recent "informal" meeting,,
"nt tlieomnicrciAl ntlondtfd by.

, Um liaiilron. A. J. (Jlpnoux fnrfnoi- -

o tho merchants' association:
Kd. Towf.. T. r. o.r.v r n it i,.,i
f.nndotheV.'MhDtiorwS..ircUfIa1i
anil a draff rn'
gross was prep ired, commencing in tho
following language: I

We, tho unilersigncil citizens of
the Territory of llawiii, rcipcctful-l- y

pray your hnnorablo body, if tho
pending legislation bo pissed to re-
move the tariff on sugir, thcroby
Linking it impossiblo for us com-
mercially to exist, that Hawaii may

e.uiiii- - hi status as in
force when we Jiocamo a part of
tho United States.
A similitude ijt truth was given

tins by the fact that O. n. linck....
ono of tlioso at tho reported meeting,

italics tho nutter soriouslv, whllo
(leergs If. Carter, who is to "leavo for'

lishiniiton in a few dnv& fn tiri.n
Hawaii's arguments in Invor of pro- -

f!7iioV for sugar, also bcliovcs that '

if (lie American people do not ap- -

,., Wo sl,onl() )j( rlvilrVed
to pnllum tho Unite I to civo
t.3 1,, r ,,ulonomv "

- AJok Rii.nlmnn, '
,

.
iMr.

, ,,fllgnOll.V.
. I

Oil Ihn nt. hnr. ........llnn.l j
".n
h u n

inb tnu niiQiu fjuosiiou is a joke, tu

iraimn warsn.ps participating. picciato the benefit to them thono vessels of any sort will urxniinn ti ..',!.

.81

today

nn

nt

about

a a
1 "ono ,, protest

congress
jh '

a

a

a

j na Has CUUCrflCHt Wlldl 1lft!tC(l
lntt nigllt if his hud been cor- -

stated the afternoon piibilcs'
tion was tlmi .!.

cicrf j.rlnt. "I
re.ul tio said

i"but I nnrnn.l..'. '" ""Mini, iiuniu is given as iipytuch a plan to glvo
us lock autonomy. I did not
w... iro ucing lanon SCrlGUS- -

nij gave It no
.thought."

Be Pay3 cartnr.
l'nrirnr f!nvo, i- - ''.!....... r1."'" .".'"on mo kirainsuiiiW..11..1.. .. . .... K . '""(."I"-' ..."" -- '. "uai-Hco- i curry I

flffl.t fl,
'.1 "llinsaiirr, rfnclmir..... umi n nw BUUSUUU

"Mh"1- l'f even Marin "hi vet
if &ll(ll..n.l 'flw f ,n .. . I ll.

tor, how
when such a Hung should

considered. It that if tho
American people not tin

to them nni.exitlon ot
Hawaiian And would lot

to racK anu ruin, whv,
should privileged to tho
United givo us lack our au

! VHH1 uv vuij 11 VI
vcrto Jngiilatlon on sugar
th'at such a niovo could carried out
and a circulated.

(JIT .. r 1 t. . . .. r. .,
i uiin-- t mat j

nnyimug in i.iw or tne (.ousutii
tion .that would Islinds
to from s'atus. I

Twrnt'; thousan-- 'mVn mtil'loii." " "' i -'-

thn i.nltrd r..,lrs nronnizatlrms would "Sllell " .l.1
hundred

street,

injured.

April
hundred people

order,
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during
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-- UNWARRANTED FOLLY TO PROPOSE IT

GOVERNOR WALTER F. FREAR

"Secession could not bo of for a moment. In tho first
plnco fs unwiso to even have suggested such a and it
talnly weald not of any truo citizen. It would
show that his patriotism Is only as deep as his

"In tho second placo could not accomplished. The whole effort
the States fifty years ago to secede to .

"It would bo policy for us to even it,
for it would put every member of down hard upon

"They all say, that is the kind or people you aro
down there, wo will soak to "tho limit.'

"It is unwarranted folly to propose such a

.MOST PERFIDIOUS SUGGESTION

A. G. M. ROBERTSON) CHIEF JUSTICE

",Tho proposition to oeccdo from Union if sugar put
on tho free list is tho most perfidious suggestion that has been mado
fcr a long fee. I wonder If the right when, twenty
years a&o, they said that tho annexation was a money

"I vculuro to say that the secessionists will live to rue tho
day that they an 'Almighty Dollar' Republic."

SILLIEST AND

" " THURSTON

','Tlio arliilo published this afternoon, Hint is nn
lccajjciii! teriously entertained by eonio in of from

tlioi Union iii" the cvmit tha patsngo by of u Sugar
tho slllietvnnl most nsinino thing that has ever appeared

prlyt in this Territory. . i
' ''I iloi'iqt believe, for ri niom'ent that sanstbjo m; ovcr'scrions-l-

the idea thijt'irawaii to lio'Jnllowcd to
from the Union on nnv'prctcxt. believe tbataho;bno in

tho publication were Eomo newspaperman nk'flll' ho

it, hook and sinker.
"Wl.cn went intp it w"hs with oyes open, know. '

ingly rfrom futnro legislation.
Tl'oio no in tho mind of any man of any

It is ineiincehnble.' .

is using legitimate means to try for legis-

lation tinrt will bo fair ami to her industries, but her 'Amor-iiaiiis-

is not (or revenue only and her, to tho ling Is not of
tuch naturo as to contingent upon protootiou to sugar.

. "fl'1'0 publication of such utter tommyrot this particular tlmo
may endly acromplibh great harm to tho cause of sugar protection. It
was a dcplor-ilU- c Ircal: we only hope that the congressmen
who hear of it will hao a of tho senso of humor to

teo that it is a joUo, a very sorry ono.
has ro more idea to leavo tho Union If wo

l:avo n HiU Mnrsacluisctts would havo if her
were by tariff reduction."

"eges that aro to thu .linlip-rectl-

baid C. U. Hockiis,. who .M

'""

was nske.l today if I would sign such
n and I paid I nnlil bo

if United fjtatos wont, so
fnr "' to t,,,tu tllu t;iri,t olT "$' ani1
rlli" "!0 here. Under such
rnifllltinns T to sign
sl,c!l n petition." -

J.P OOniTCSD. St.
It I nttTic jhui icyiuy mut wc in jih- -

S"UU""JlM U iwaav, Ull u.uij

with originatinir the. wliolo
no authority t( uso

thn names a utimbor
who ol tno suggest on or sa

..
lLa' "" "u unioug mom n.crn nr b-

Jiilm ilcOaniilcus,
ir.uiK idcuurd
JJrn.u uuuu. L ut'liutu llliy priiiui

to sow reap sucar cano as far
j.soi.rasKU or iunsas i.aveito

tnw ' t,ielr ('roP,'i ' V

Pv,n n' much ,protection as a
rive.

i -
i instHnco of what still

WPI" tllO OH ftllgar
rCIIHIVCll limvn ilmrn. Lecsin nf'. -- -'' "- - v I

3n.Vone. It was mentioned in tho "CI,t ""mosi men would tign th,pcti- -

iln.ail1llitv":0'lr9.0.0L''' Bcneralstlls tho Com- - 't'O" right nway. Wo don't bellvvoftliis
Club among a of J'etilioi. would go throdgh, Irtt

just as wo tho Jan! "Hot o. that if tho of this T'Jrri- -

aneso nnd scvcrnl others and lory wcro given tho ty.'SjSrii- -

deciding them all, as if wo wore board oiK"' ot them would sigh such peti- -

of ttrategy; did not think any They would dewbo
;,vn,i gJv, torlo con6ilcration lno as the I

Aie- -

matter. - tlou of to take
", vro V 6e- - , .

eU

to- -

day they ktoned

fired but

of
tho

strike
HTnff.imrt

,..,.,..,

vote.

of

the

even

of

u uunuvo itc uavc as miicn.uKni

i.i;
position

in
ho .n.i'..

had appeared jii hivnot afternoon paper," he
am wn.,n.. ;

uijr nacitlng
Congress

our know

June us wasinn'Ttrin.
pcrsSmlly scrlniis

. Burprisme.

"""
to on laoIsUnds' .,.,

...III iinu
B"iising, .(ryt.iit

"3.,os .crlnus fto situation
is even be

sttikw r..o
do npprcoiato

benefit, of tho
the Ishnd;,
mem go wa

lo. retitlnn
States 'to

v"tp Ull
tho question

bo
petition

ji'o mere is
inn

permit these
their present

nmliaied
it s.ll...Pl!nn M,

affected!.,- -

m......

j-

thought
It matter, ccr

bo worthy American
pocket.

it be
of Southern amounted nothing.

tbe.virst possible suggest
congress us.

'would 'Well, If
you

thing."

tho is

Royalists wcro--

movement morely
making scheme?

embryo

advocated

LA,
stnting there

Honolulu ucccsston
of congress

IlilLis in

nny
a'dvanccd shoiildAasIc withdraw

t mentioned
simply giving and

swallowed line,
Hawaii thoUnIon

taking whatever "chances might come
can be thought sensible seces-

sion.
"Hawaii justlCcd li nil

favorable
loyalty

bo ul6)ly
at

and can
sulllciont saving

although
"Hawaii of wanting

Sugar thnn industries
affected

granted
lincs,"

petition, that
willing the

'ndtistry
might bo tempted

B110W

is
"",1

credited
K'heme. "IMmo

of lurgo ofiuen
..r..r":i--

Oincmor t'nrtpr,
linistcail, vookobuu

and tha
intra oi

'"" ll--J "nil
they

"Jaiiialca

'".' llTOtrctlon
n.n.lhc

numbor wolbo- -

wcro talking pooplo
rjucntion oprorrim

J consrew.
against noosed

the tariffolt
taken. wffr.

surnrlod

ccrtatnlv

recede

allow,
. . .

remomi 0t a tariff, their sugar indiis--
wn- - ujK.J ollt mfy jt j,llt t,m ofr-

-

J1'" imip ui a
'J?"Ua they did Hot bcbclo tills

ZTtl PS , ' FLS?
i r... jm.... .....i .

- - BT '"! 4I.1141 BfU J'Wf
mis recession moicmett as call,,,.,V.ii'C ,nictXtlon f my

tn "i
ufi campaign,

HBO U I UUllli

" Parmer Governor Carter saiil toTlaj'
that tl.o id-- a s a rmnch Iwhind it
and that it was tlyr best way to bring
our BrgumcnfJjigaiest tha rrmoval of,
tho iuutr tnrJtftD'congrcs. Ily ndopt-knovv- n

ieg this method.lt would be
throiutl.out

. , . tl... lTnitcd.. States that. the
copie or Hawaii .were catering n

solemn I rotcst nuninst their main In
duotry being.. wied oiit 't'hero is no
intention of our being disloyal. V

MOST ASININE
t

"Thu ido-- i whs that we wcro annexed
for tho purpose of doming protection
from tho United States. It was thought
m.tli'r annexation our condition would
bo a great deal. bolter, nml Hut
if tho United States turns around ami
glu-- frco sugar, that protect ion Is
withdrawn and the only thing for uh
to suggest would lia to k'cciIo and

to our former status.
"I hnien't any idea that nny fcuch

thing as that would llh currird out, but
as an idea it would niow the people
of tho United States that ue aro light-
ing for our liimucial lifn. Mr. Curler
is entirely in sympathy wlththc inoie-iront- .

If (lovcrnor l'rcar has made
statements in opposition to tl.c idea, I
must say, I do not agica with him.

"I think it Li time tlioy thought luiuie
tlilpg of Hawaii and that they knew
(hat HitMuii-wa- s right on the map."

.

MILLION DOLLARS TOR
'CALIFORNIA BUILDING

SAN FRANCISCO, April 11. (Ily
Associated Press Cable) A miWIoit

dollars of the general appropriation
made Iiy the State towards the Panama
r.xnoItloii fund will bo lied liv tho ex- -

position authorities for tho erection of
ii uuiiiiiiiii. ii nun pi-e- opei-i-c-

tlmt the legislature wbuld authori7o
un iidiiitioii.il amount for tha slate
building and exhibit, but Governor
Johnson declares that the condition of

L

CALL, BIT TROUBLE

Wireless calls for a tug cnino from
the Matson steamship I.urllno last night
about ten o'clock while sho was off
Dinmqnd Head, towing tho large

en routo to Kahulul. ThcincJ--sag-

was not quite clear ai to tho e

of the trouble. As soon as tho
ciptnla of the tug Intrepid' could be

'located by tho boat's whistle, the tow-bo-

went out. Ileforo the latter

treasury will not thus.

FEDERAL OFFICE
'

IN TERRITORY

IS

Food and Drug Inspection

Hampered in Honolulu

as Result.
i

Kccauso of lack of suitable facilities
to properly carry on ils Important wurk,

, thu 1'nited States government has or- -

ilcreil the cmsing ot Its food, and drug
laboratory in Honolulu. A.' S'. linn-ten- ,

in clnrge of yio , United States
I'ood and Drui: lnsiicitlon Dciiartment
in1 this district, yesterday, jssued orders
to his aides that tho laboratory Is to
bo closed. The equipment is to bo park

I cd and shipped back to Wiishlngton,
1'nVklng started Tho gov- -

eminent has been carrying on its work
jin the laboratory of t!" territoiial food

in the nttie renins over tho
board of health laboratory. In this way
the Territory has been nldiil in inny- -

. ing on its' work.
It is not known what result thu fed

eral net inn if III hnp on tliu territorial
work. Hansen plans to get away tho
latter part of this month. Ho goes to
Clitengn, Scxcrnl weeks ago ho left
for Washington tu arrange tur securing
additional equipment, lis well ns nsbixt
ants to aid in extending the goic'nmcnt
work in this Territory. Previous to
leaving lie had arranged with Collector
ot Customs liohcit C. Staekublo to se-

cure stiflicii'ut lloor space in tho customs
hoiiro to install tho ripilpuiout. With
th(s nisuiaiice from Klar'.ablo lie had
received fiom Carl Als
berg, chief of the United States depart-
ment of chemistry to caTry out his plans
when ij lottor wai received from Stack-abl- e

announcing that ho could not sparo
iho room for tho laboratory. This
brought uegotinllous to a close, llutiecn

.WHinicil O'lionpiuin mst .wjjcit nun ins
arrival wns tooii lollowed bj' orders to
close up the laboratory work here.

Stnekubli is not blamed for the ac
tion. He found niter investigation that
nil the nvaihihlo room in tha customs
liuuse would bo rorjirirod to storu bond-
ed 'goods, mostly liquors.

Hansen, who has been hero sinco last
May, announced yesterday" that as a
result of tno lcilernl food and drug in-

spection work much good has been ac-

complished in improving tho quality of
tln foods and drugs impoitud into tho
Territory. This applies especially, ho
said, to the fnoda nnd drULj from for
eign ports. Previous to tlm establish-- I

meat of tho federal inspection hero
jdruga ntiiMoodituffs brought here from
Jlorelgn countries wero not inspected.
Tho result wns quality was a tucoudary

I consideration and adulteration was
J practiced without fear.

Whether tho Territory will bo in iiosl- -

tion to copo with the situation witiiout
government aid is n problem us yet uu- -

soiveu. -
CHINESE ATTACK A

BRITISH DETACHMENT

(!! J'nWnl ".Virrlfn Ttlrrrl'l
CALCUTTA, India, April 30. (Spe-

cial to Tl.o Advertiser) A detachment
ot (JiIiicho troops today attacked u
battalion of police, atticlicd lo a llnt-Is-

surveying party, on tho frontier of
Hiinnn. Tho .hlllinqn, In cnnsldoralila
numbers, joined wijli tho Ohlnrte.' The
llritish column repulsed tljem but en?'
tallied a few cnKiialties, Among tho
wounded was Charles Ilernnrd, chic
commi.s'Ioner and hend of the survey-
ing party.

POSTMASTERS KILL
'

SOOM KROW FATES

(Ilv i'dernl Wireless Tl'lefrnnli. ik
VAHIIIN(1T0N. Anril 10.

(Special to Tim Advertiser) To.
morrow is to bo "appointment
day" with President Wilson.
With Postmaster General Burleson
ho will discuss tho list of post- -

masterships and will probably
send them to tlio senate cither
Saturday or Monday.

i:: ;k

DISTflESS '

IS IEIE0IED WITHOUT AID

reached Waikikl tho I.urllno had pro-
ceeded on her way with tho Iienning-ton- .

sj
Tho tug boat did nofget near enough

tho big steamer to asceitaln Iho moan-
ing of her calls for help. Matson dock
ollicials believe that soniothing went
wrong, temporarily, with tho towlino be-
tween the Lurllno nnd Honnlngtou.
Tho vessels being closo to Diamond
Head, Captain Wcedcii decided to Jako
no chances and called for assistance.

T

PROMISED

NAVAL LEAGUE OHXERED. WHEN
ASSISTANT SECRETARY OUT-LINE- S

POLICY.

(Ilr I'.Jcrnl Wlrclr.. Tclftronh.)
WAHUI-MiTON- April 1U. (SK-cia- t

lo The Advertiser) An etliclcnt navy,
large arid powerful' enough to maintain
tho .Nation's prestige, is the policy at
tho new administration, as outlined to-

day to tho Naval League of tne United
Sstutcs in Its eighth niinu.il convention
by franklin lioosovelt, assistant secre-

tary of tho navy. His statement created
enthusiasm, being regarded as directly
rellectlrg the views of Secretary Daniels
nnd tho WJiito House.

Mr, I!ooevelf called on tho membeis
of tho league to aid in popularizing
tho unvy establishment' nnd ueclarcd that
is effective work could lie dune outside
the Navy as in It. lie duelled on the
need lor support of the secretary of t tic

u.ivy and the administration s naval
policy.

'International Naval Parad?.
WASIIUNC1TON, April 10. vJpeciul

to Tho Advertiser) ah international
parade at tho opening of tlio l'annmi
U.iual was proposed today by llcpre.son-tatlv-

Copley In' a resolution to author-ii-

President Wilson to invite foreign
nations lo participate in such mi uvent.

The rcs'olurion would direct that the
battlishlpOrcguii linfo tl.u honor of
heading such a narade, commemorating
Its historic nnd record breaking dash
around the Horn to join tho American
licet at Snntiagn, during tha war with
Spain. Thu parado would start from
Hampton Itoads and pass through thu
c.tnnl.

...

80S TO SEE

LEADER LEAVE JAIL

BUT POLICE DROVE THEM OIT
AND MRS. PANKHURST FAIL- -

ED TO APPEAR.

(Ilr Puleral Wirctus Teltrrnnh t
IXlNDO.V, April 10. (Special to Tin

Advertiser) Uxpecting that the ima-

ger strike conducted by ills. Punk-hurs- t,

tho noted sullragctto leader, sen-

tenced to "three years'1 imprisonment
for instigating tho dynamiting of the
country homo of Lloyd George, would

lu her iclease, eight tliousanil
persons gathered about llollow.iy prison
today, hoping to sco .her leavo. The
police, however, made the gathering
dlspertc.

Airs. Puukhurst has not eaten a mor-

sel of i'ood tu'uio scntuneo was imposed.

Gauss Worth Broken Noso.

LONDON, April JO. (Special to Tho
AdvertiM-r- ) Tho probability of b Ing
ledridden for the mt of her life, lrom
n shattered constitution, tho result of
Mistitutlng a hunger strlko in prison,
was faced with n suilio hero today by
.Miss Emerson, tho American sullriir
gi'ttc.

"Tlio cause is worth any sort of
wns the statement attributed

to Mits Kmcrsou,
At suffragette headquarters it was

aliened that MIhs L'lncrsou's noso was
lracturcd whllo sho was being forcibly
fed in prison, nnd tint she probably
will be dlsllgiircd for life. Immediate,
ly aftpr her rfleuHi shu was removed
to ii privnto hospital, her health re-

ort'ed broken.

LI IS

VERY MUCH ALIVE

TOKIO, April 111. (Special to Tho
AdvertiKT) VIio President I.i Yuen
Hung of China was u very busy man to-
day, despile his reported nssassination,
aiiordlng to cable udviccs just received
here. Tho telegrams today explained
Unit twenty of 1,1 Yuen llung's subordi-
nates conspired to accomplish his death,
but tlmt the plot wa nipped in tlio
bud, The alleged conspirators wero ar-

rested,

UNCLE SAM LOOKS
FOR MISSING GIRLSv

(Ilr federal Wlrtleu Trlerrsnh,
CHICAGO, April cclal to Tho

Advertiser) Unclo Sm was asked to-

day to take a hand in the search for
the twenty Immigrant girls who disap-
peared from a llaltimoro and Ohio train
nt Newcastle, Pennsylvania, moro than
three weeks ago,

btirrod to action by a flood of ap-
peals from relatives of the missing
girls. President Siiverton, of the Dan-
ish Young Woman ' Christian Associa-
tion,' today pat tho case in the hands
of tho department of justice.

i ... -

EHEfl

IIONOr.l

yesterday.

POrllOK fli
RERIOUS

CONDITION

TakesNbunshment for
' First Time in

;$;Th.ree Days.

A
"Determined to Recover,"

!IP"ells Papal

SMSecretary.

(Dp.Ftdorsl Wire'.eii Ttlocrtph.)
ItOMlWApril 10. (Special to Tho

Advcrttscr)Pcspito a restless n:nd
trylng'nightitho condition of opo
Pius prnctlcnllyi was unchanged day.
His temperature' was again normal but
heart notion .was feeble, causing the doc
tors much concern.

Doctor' MftYChiufava declared tills
morning that'tho Popo is suffering from
nothing, mora .serious than tho conso
qticni;os oMnflucnza naturally would bo
to a man'of'nU age. The doctors blame
tho patient's refusal to follow- - their ad-

vice for hisjscflous condition.
lloth ltoctoruTarchfafnva and Doctor

Amlctdcclared, today that for three
dnys thdPope?liail refused food, finally
this mbrning,cpjriscnting to drink a mix-

ture of cordial,'' milk and tho yolk ot
eggs. .

Tho physicians now' bcllove the Pon-
tiff has y'arccJUho crisis of Ids relapse
although tho: crisis of inflnenra and fe-

ver hasnoiinrrlvcl. Tho 1'opc is In
such nwealtrl'o.pml!tloii that his sis
tors hnvf lieoVorbiddoii to talk to him.
He ha's7 nof'slept normally for two
days. ' "

i'opc Pius 'thfs nftomoon called for
Cardinal, Merry Del Val, tho papal
coetary,'anl'ann6linced his termina-

tion not to"dl;nt this time.
"I nniydotermlncd to recover," tho

Pontiff suid-yi- time' to personally
celebrntcj,tlio.JI?entecostul Mass at St.
Pcicr'slonJMilykU liv honor of Constan
lino Year.''- -

'
, ' .

..f--

innnimiiiif

.LANDS A FAT BILLET

(tl.r Titrl Wlrflen Telfiriph )
WASHINGTON, April 10. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) It was stated tO'

day that .Dudley 1'icld Malono,
of Senator, 6 'Gorman, would bo ap-

pointed tiiird-- ' 'assistant secretary of
stato, toisucceod' Chandler Halo, lie,
Malonohasjbe'on offered tho position
and hasjacccptcd it.

BBiiSSiizB"

j
FeJcml Wlreltu Tclecruj.li.)

PUKING,, April 10. (Special to Tho
Advertiser) Brazilian government,
anticipating similar actioo on tho part
of thd UnifodjStjjitoSj, has cabled to tho
Chineso, government its recognition of
its newI(opublic.'

'MALK WITH 1ILSDN

Supirtcrsf' . h. McCandlcs for
tho Huvrnorshlp'state tlmt Inforntatlaa
wrfs rqcoU-rjiTfro- Washington yester
day thajtplrl IcCandiess had seen the

things wcro look
ing inostVgattifaetory.' I'ho cable
said thatjtho" matter was in tho han.H
nf hecrotaryjLano. vho is to mako the
first selection' for tho position and
rccommendrft.sUiun0 to tho President.

f .m..L..
.'8GKti2-- i T--

jjarjne Tidings
'.5Kahuku Wireless.JP

V'Wiesifrcccivcd last night nt tlio
IvahukiTtstStlon'.from "10 s- s- - Cinn11
annoiinccdffthnt Jsho would dock tins
niornlngfoj)falf.pait nino o'clock. All

repoited i from
'''..""'f-Ktonij'S- an Francisco.

"... ,slu",K l"ru was ano in roai
munlcatloanlast night with Kshuku.
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CROWDED SHIPS MAKE

TRAVEL

HEAVY BOOKINGS EEOISTEEED

FOR ALL STEAMERS BOUND

TOE COAST. ,

Heavy bookings on all Aincrlcnn
steamers, plj ing between Honolulu and
San Pranclsco, arc responsible for con-

siderable uncertainty among tortirlsts
and kninaainns. The Lnrline leaving
next Tuesday evening is booked al-

most to tho limit. Tho Mongolia has
room for but fifty or sixty passengers
nfter arriving hero from the Orient.
Most of. theso accommodations aro spok-

en for. Tho Ventura from Sydney, duo
hero April IS, has limited accommod-
ations and tho booking) are already
quite heavy.

It is believed the bookings for.Tnno
will be heavy. Tho schools close in
Juno and many teachers and pupils will
probably spend their summer vacation
on the mainland.

Buffalo Coming Soon.

The 'United States naval transport
Buffalo is duo hero soon from Maro
Island en routo to tie Orient with a
draft of marines for the Asiatic station, i

Tho vessel will not remain long in Far
J.astern waters, but will return with
short termers of tho nary and marlno
corns and will then be loaded with
n.iv.o.1.... ,.,. -i r. n.. nn.i ..!.
hlv Rnmnn. Tlin nnvn! radio ennill. I

ment on theso two islands will bo of
high power. Several of the chain of
great stations will be erected un- - j

der direction of tho navy They will
extend from Washington to tho Phil
ippines;, including I'anama, Han ail,
Guam, Samoa and Porto Kico.

Shifting Crane Nearly Beady.
It was tho intention of tho contrac-

tors for tho great naal floating crano,
now under construction at tho naval
dock, to hno it shifted to Tcnrl Har-
bor about April 15. The work is not
yet completed nnd it nil! bo May 1
lirfnrn n,. nlt..n,T,( I ,,.., 1,' niOlltllS after
unwieldv nnd ton lipnr lnnlm,. Lllpt. .1

turei The crano will bo utilised at
I'carl Harbor in lifting heatfy pieces of
machinery and construction material
for tho coaling plant, and afterwards to
lower moulded concrete blocks into tho
drydock basin.

Navajo to Pearl Harbor.

Admiral Mooro was aboard the' liucr of to a
tug Navajo vcatcrday on a trip a bird-llk- yacht.

to Harbor, his rncst! belnrj a
number of men and women who wero
gion an opportunity to inspect tho
works,

Transport Due Saturday.

Although tho army officers hero had
not been ndvised up to jestcrdny by
vtirelcss'as to when the tranfort Logan
is dito from San Francisco tho vosscl
is expected hero tomorrow, Tho trans

unii a fclioonors, 416: wiirgiiipti, iij: wliitio
here, beinrl 3; yachts, 11.

wno
on leave of absence

Charred Timbers Coming Out.
The charred bark S C. Allen was

taken oft marine railway jesterday.
Tim VAB.aI l,fi k.nn .nn.l .. .11...... .,..,....... ...v.. lumini in nar- -'

bor alongside schooner Mary '.
Poster, discharging lumber at the Al-
len wharf. Workmen a;e enpagod in
ripping out the burned eeU, parti-
tions and cabins on the burned bark. A
mass of partially burned sail cloth,
bags of flour, cordage and sundries has
been removed from tho cabins and

and aro now spread out on tho
deck.

Adopt Uniform Lading Bills.
filiform bills of lading to be used by

all of tho steamship companies
coroo Immediate use as a result of
an effort for the by the
foreign trade committee of tho San
Francisco Chamber of c ommereo. Here-
tofore, ench steamship company has
used its own idea of a bill 0f lading,
resulting in many of them being a size
too laTge to bo handled in the ordinary
typewriter and of such quality
that they would not take ink or
legibility.

Tho foreign trade romrmtteo an-
nounced that practical! all if tho com-
panies operating csels in the forolgn
trade in out of San Kranusco have
agreed to use a uniform bill of lading,
as far as size and qualitj of paper go.
Ambng companies are the American-Ha-

waiian, the Pacifip Mail tho
Toyo Kisen Kaisha, the I'nion, Kosmos,
tho Hnrriman line, the Oceanic,
the Dollar and tho New 'iork i. Pa-
cific Steamship companies Pacific
Mail Company has nlrradi adopted tbo
new sire bill of lading and the. othors
wil. adopt it as sooa as ft,., t.an cot
tho forms supplied.

China Here Today.
raelfic Mail bteamthip i lula

arrive gu pun unout o'clock
lllis murninK, wu I iwentv fot r pabNen-ccr- a

nnd 304 sacks of mail
Francisco. The liner w,n h a j,1,i,.i
I'or Yokohama tomorrow
ten o'clock. The vessel win
uug tons oi coal here.

morning
take

Pacific Mall Earnings '
NEW YOItK, March 5S Curr.ntearnings of the Pacific jr.,,

raidCo. aro to be elionm
comparison with

H,nji

wara

at

or,

on

upll int.:the past few months gam, ba.c been

Reports bavo been current that theSouthern Pacific Company ouIaholdings in tho compaoy Uut from
,e

an nuthoritativo source it is icirncd
that nothing of tho sort Is contemplat-
ed.

Humors were that tho steamship
line would be sold in order that tho
service might participate in tho Pa-na- n

a Canal business when that water-
way ia thrown open to tho public.

Shipping Notes.
The British steamship Willcsden,

which brought Spanish and Portuguese
immigrant hero, sailed "Wednesday
nig'it for Mnkatca.

lhfi steamship Hongkong Maru will
arrive from Valparaiso tomorrow morn-
ing nnd will proceed to Yokohama tho
following Monday. Tho steamer has no
cariro for this port.

Tho British steamer Kestrel, which
plies between Honolulu nnd Panning
Island, took on coal supplies at tho
Inland bunkers yesterday.

"
TWENTY YEABS A PILOT

RECORD 1422 VESSELS

H 'itriiflHSEli

m Tms wmwm

OAPT. J. R. MAOAULAY
Twenty years n, Honolulu pilot.

Twenty years ago today, just a low
;.,,!. tllO

,1m.. monarchy,
overthrow of tho
It. Macaulay was

conimissioued a territorial pilot nnd in
all this timo has operated in and out
of Honolulu '""l"" J' received hit
commission irom mo lion, incoiioro
Poi tor, Minister of; riimnco under tho
old Republic of Hawaii, and sinco that
datd has handled 1122 vessels of nil do- -

aprlntlnns. from II lultrn nopnu-frnilll-

host 10,000 tons freakish brig
naval and

Pearl

poor

theso

Captain Mucaulny has kept closo ac-

count of all vessels ho liaudlrd. His
record In their handllug is remarkably
clear of even slight mishaps. Ho Is re
garded as ono of the most careful pilots
in the wholo Pacific and is widoly
known. His complete record of vessels
randlcd Is ns follows:

Ocean steamers, "501; ships, 321;
bar'is. C60i barkentlrtes, 2S7: brjir. 3l;

pori unngs uorcn army ouicers
for station among them ships,
uujui .u "in, iiieuini corps, nasi -- T"-

ucen

the
;no

the

will
into

reform made

retain

and

direct

The

Tho wm
erla

IU

MARINE TIDINGS.

By Merchants' Exchange.

Tuesday, April 8, VMS.

Hilo Sailed. Anril R. S. S. Smta
Maria, for Port Sun lis.

Port Townsend Arrived, April 7, S.

S. Knrnnk, henco March 2!.
Yokohnmn Arrived, April 7, S.' S

omayo iuuru, nencu .uarc-- -- v. n
Sydney Sailed, April fl, S. S. XnM

tura. for Honolulu,
Salina Cruz Arrived, April 1, S. S,

Columbian, from Hilo, March 21.
Cardiff Sailed, April 15, S. S. Ascot

for London, Gibraltar and Honolulu.
Sin Francisco Arrived, April 8, 7 a.

m., S. S. Houolulan, henco April 1.

Wednesday, April i, 1013,'
Tort Allen Sailed, April 3, ship l,

for Port Tiwnsend.
San Francisco Sailed, April 0, 12:30

p. m S. S. Wilhclmiim, for Honolulu.
Salina Cruz Sailed, April Sj S. S.

Missourian for Sau Francisco, vin San
Diego.

Gray's Harbor Arrived, ApriK 8,
schr. Itobert Searlos, hence March 21.

Sau Francisco-Salle- d, April S, 2M0
p. in., S. S. Sonoma, for Honolulu.

"- -
PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, April 5, 1913.

M. N. S. S. Lurllne, from San l'ran-Cisc-

2:45 p. in.
Str. Mauuu Koa, from Hilo and way

ports, a. m.
Str. Miknhala, from Kauai, a. m.

Wednesday, April 9, 1913.
, Str. W. O. Hall, from Kauai ports,

t a. in.
Thursday, April 10.

Am. schr. Tearless lrom Gray's Har-
bor, 4 p.m.

Str. Claudino, from JIaui ports, a.m.
DEPARTED.

Str. Kilnuea, for Kona and Kau
ports, 12 noon.

Str. Iwnlani, for Kawalnliao and Ma
hukona, 12 noon.

Str. Kinnu, for Knuai potts, p. m.
Str. Wullelo, for Kiikulhaele,' Hono

kaa and Paauhau, (explosives), 12 noon
Str. Jlikahala, for Jlolokal ports, 0

P. m,
Am. schr. W. J. Patterson, for Wil- -

HAWAIIAN ZETTE, FRIDAY, APRI. II. 1013.

BUSINESS CABD8. -

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
ol every description mado to

order.
Adrt.

hpa Harbor, April S.
Htr. Mnuiii Kea, for Hilo and way

parts, 10 n. in.
Ktr W. (1. Hall, for.lCaual ports, 6

p. in.
M. N. S. S. Lurllne, for Kahulul, 8

p.m.
PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
1'er str. Muuna Kea, from Hilo and

way ports, April 8. I). K. Metzgcr, C.
Hcilcmau, Mrs. H. Dally, Miss '

l).ill, Mm. Ward and child, Miss Hill,
Mrs. Bauni, Dr. G. H. Hincltlo and
wife, M. S. Nathan. I. O. Nathan, H.O.
.Snyder, A. L. Grech nnd wife, Miss
K. Tucker. Miss L. Gill, William Booth
nnd wife. Mrs. A. Hi OInoy nnd son,
II. W. Kinney. Mrs. II. S. Young, W.O.
Frniiklln, It. d Watt, J. M. Watt, ItoVi
vv. II. iiisiiup Jl. u. lies-
tarick. Miss r, Harrison, Mrs. D. K.
llsiv sclden. Miss K. Kckcla, Micses
Gillis, Misses Kconoka, A. S. Per
nandez. M. Turner, T. II. Gray, F.
Nlckerson, H. L. Coleman, Master I
.lohnsoii, (I. Moir, Mrs. A. It. Ross, A.
Itoss, U 1 llonnett, io Tomn, K
J ngimoto. is. 1 ngimpto, T. A. .logger,
Alitscs Uibb, Rev. T. Kanoo, J. --VI

I'ereria and wife, Mrs. M. S. Mori1
cado and son, J. Curccrns, Rev. Knhu
kuoluna. and wife, Rov. S. Aovama and
vlfe, W. Paris, if. Coney, A. Holmanti,
C. Baldwin, L. Wcinrhclmer, H. A.
.Tngper, K. Hnnneberg, T. O'lirieh, Mrs,
3 111 i hi and servant, Misses Gay, B.
Ony, A. Soulo, K. Baldwin, A. Baldwin
H. llaldwin, Mrs. H. AnV, It. Reid, It
von Tcmnsky, Ar, Pnty W. Low, K
Davis, Mies M. K. Taylor, Miss E. M.
Taylor, K. Kuroda, B. Osomi, JI. Ta.
miyi, K. Takahashl, Ah Moon, wife
and child.

Per M. N. S. S, Lurllne, from San
Francisco, Apyl 8. Jlrs. Violot C.ir
tor, II. Dauforth, Miss Graco Dawson
C. B. Dodd, Mrs. R. T. Guard, A. W.
Hansen, Mrs. L. Hccn, Miss E. Kelihor,
Miss It. McCormick, Mrs. J. C. McCor- -

mlck, M. II, Newman, Mrs. M. II. New
man. K. G. Rush, Mrs. II. G. Russ, R.
Marion Sims, W. Ij. Warren, Mrs. Ida
Williams, T. H. Jasper, 1'hos. W. King,
.virs. tiios. vv. Aing.

Per sir. W. G. Hall from Kauai ports,
April li, .virs. nans Isenbcry, Miss An.
gellne Silvn, Miss piorrn, Mrs. Geo,
Hoopii, Mrs. Anna Kuaue, 13. Kappe,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Jfendez, L. A. Dcckcy,
F. r.ggcrklng, A. S. Haywood, and 2o
deck.

Per tr. Claudino from Maul ports.
April 0 Father Francis Mrs 'JI. ShcW
don, M,rs. X. S. Aloncaster, "Miss ,Mi
llioki. 13. .1. Silvn, J. Amoral, J. Cv
.lercjiniah, Mr. Strobockcr, B. Aiken,
Key. fl. H. Short,, Miss TostJcn, W.
w, Gomes, S. M. Gomes, Geofgo

Mrs. J. Fernandez, Mrs.
Ainoy Alio, S.1 deck.

Departed.
Per str. Miknhala, for Maill and Mol

oi ports, Ajiril S. .T. F. Brown,
Per str. Kinan, for Kauai ports, April

8. Z. K. .Meters, Miss Spillner, Goo.
Winkers, Sam Kancwaniii, Francis Gay,
P. O. Hover, Win. Knight, Dr. nnd Mrs.
Nperry, C. W. Kpitz, A. V. Peters, Mrs.
I). K. llnvcldcn, Mrs. J. D. Cook--

, Mrii.
M. I). Cook, Mrs. M. Kalnvro.

Per sir. Kilnuea, for Kona and Kan
ports, April 8. Miss M. 13. Mullcr, A.
C. Clurkstnii, J. S. II. Pratt, Jr., Miss
K. Y. Atkin, Mary Chuck Hoy, H. J.
Cnrston, M. .1. Moore, Chuck Hov', Wm.
Knbnli'miiliii, Mrs. W. Ackcrmnirand it

T. Phlbaynma, 11. Dol'rics, Jr., R.
A. MeWavne, J. A. Maguiro, Miss M.
Aiu, Miss (.. Ain.

Per str Manna Kea, for Hilo via way
ports, April 9. Mrs. O. J. Whitehead,
It. Mnrtcnsen, Mrs. II. L. Morris, J. 0.
Sousa, Jlr. nnd Mrs. J. 0. Pishcr, Miss
M. Austin, Miss M. Singleton, Rov. and
Mrs. J. A. Cull. Dr. and Jlrs. F. Homer
Curtiss, Mrs. J. W. Kceso, Mrs. T. 0.
Hiirton, Miss, M. Mooro, Mrs. K. Henly,
Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Hudson, Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Santos, C. D. Miner, Mrs.
J. Lillls, Blancho B. Cox, Mrs. N. L.
Fraser, Mrs. I. Cockctt, J. P. Fonnell
mil wife, Mr. nnd Mrs. B. L. Farrar.

S M. Stutz. Miss S. Clark, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Y. Young, I,. A. Quanson, I.au
Se, A. I". Wheeler, I). Ahcrn, Miss C. W.
Chnse, Jlrs. ,1. (I. Kiiohs, R. ,T. Baker,
Trunk Me.Mnstcr, Fcstus Wright, Miss
.1. ('. Gnrdan, R. K. Jlokikua, M. Turn-
er. ('. It. Collins. B. JI. Folsom. Mrs. .1.

fT. Riley, Jlr. and Jlrs. 'A. .!. Smith, Mr.
ami .virs. vv. A. Lytie, A. li. it. Vierrn,
los. O'Dowda, Miss A. Dunn, Jlrs. A.
Clark, Jlr. and Jlrs, A. Do Fries nnd
two children, Jlr. and JIrs. J. I. Coclt-et- t.

-- 4- ,
WOULD PROVIDE FOR

OPENING MORE STREETS

Ah n supplement tu Senato Hill 211,
providing for thu condemnation of
rights of way for city streets upon mo-

tion of property owners or the board of
supervisors, Senator Judd vosterdny in-

troduced a bill to provide funds for tho
paving of streets after tho rights of
way aro secured.

The board of supervisors, states the
bill, "shall, before ordering any such
improvement by resolution, determine
tho district to bo nsscssed, adopt full
details and specifications, for th samo
so drawn ns to permit and encourago
competition; aud shall cause tho city
aud county engineer to rrrepnro a list
of nil known owners, lessees and occu-
pants of tho land within tho proposed
district, nn estimate nf tho cost of tho
proposed improvement and a map show-
ing tho ovact location of such improve-
ment nnd tbo district to bo assessed,
in such detail and form ns will Toadily
show the approximate shara of tho total
cot that will bo assessed against such
parcel of (and subject to assessment."

The bill provides thnt fifty per cent
of tho property owners protesting
iignlabt the proposed amendments" shall
havu power to put an end to such plans
for a neriod of six months, while sixtv
per cent of the property owners in nny
district win q.ivo tuo power to prdcr
improvements fcs so provided fori

Tho hill is an importnnt ono-an- d has
been carefully drawn, "flth none of tho
nbjectiounblo features of tho mcasiiro
which was introduced int6 tho last legis-
lature by tho then board of suporvitors.

ATMOSPHERE.
Knieker Doos Jones shavo himself!
Bocker Yes: but ho starts tho nho

nograph going, so it sounds,. HLo the
uarucr. Judge.

HEART OiSEASf

CAUS ES DEATH

0 LAWMAKER

Hon. J. M. Poepoe

Stricken at His

Home.

Is

Representative Joseph Jlokuohal Fog-po- c

died at his boriic, 2S School street,
a little before four o'clock yesterday
afternoon, henrt failure being the cause
of'death. Tho dato for tho funeral may
be settled upon today,

Joseph JI. Pdopoo was born ttt Kol
hnla, Hawaii, March 27, 18S2. He d

lis siity'flrst birthday last
month.

Poepoe was nn attorney, licensed to'
practise iieioro alf courts, no was a
scholarly man and b'c'sides sneakini: his
mother Inngungo was fluent in English.
He was also well versed in French',
Latin and Hebrew. As a Hawaiian
scholar, tho deceased was rated ono of
tho best in tho Territory.

Deceased was an intimato frlqnd of
the late King Knlakaua and tho other
members of tho royal Hawaiian family.
Ho was in politics for over thirty vears,
but this was his first term in the legis.
lnture, having been elected n member
of the houso last November froni tho
fifth district.

Ho was educated at tho old Royal
School and at Ahuimanu, where St.
I.oufs College wns first located. For
two years ho taught school in Kohala,
after which ho moved: to Honolulu and
entered tho practise of law, a profes-
sion ho follow od over since.

Besides his wife, deceased leaves four
daughters, Jlrs. 13. N. Voclicr, Jrrs.
''ecilin Sharp, Jlrs. Paikui and JIlss
fOlizaboth Poepoe.

Deceased was iot In his accustomed
sent in tho homo Wednesday nor yes- -

tcruay, Having taiton to his Leu lato
Tuesday afternoon. Ho was about tlio
house only an houror two before an-
swering tho last call. This is the sec-
ond timo this session death has visited
the legislature.

When Informod last night of the
death of Representative Poepoe, Speak-
er Holsterh stated tho houso would moot
as usual at ten o'clock this 'morning
and would then adjourn for tho dny
out of respect for tho memory of tho
doceased member, '

h-- -
i i
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UTILITIES BILL

ENTIRE DAY REQUIRED FOR THE
READING. OF CUMBERSOME

BICE MEASURE. v

Reading tbo last word of cighly-on- o

sections and eighty-eigh- t pages yester
day afternoon at haH-pas- t four, the sen
ate completed its first complete consid-
eration of Iho public utilities bills.
There remains still to bo done, several
amendments to important sections
nuent tho duties of tho commission and
other matters and the bill will bo ready
for report to tho senate.

Yesterday afternoon iHiccamp fairly
certain that the committee of the
whole, which is considering tho bills,
will recdmmend for passage tho Rice
Hill, providing for n commission1 of
thrco members appointed by the Gover
nor and drawing $400 a month each ns
salarv. Hy the same toKon it appears
that 'the Jletzger Bill nnd tho Baldwin
Bill, tho latter the choice of tho mer
chants ' association and chamber of
commerce, vvllrbe tabled.

Discussion yesterday assumeM a civ
rious line, with Senator Jlctzccr, intro
dnccr of the Democratic mcasuto, as'tho
leader "uf the opposition. His attacks
wcrp never strenuous nnd on moro than
one occasion no nappny uoKnaeu - mo
motions which killed his amendments'.
In mnnv instances, wholo paragraphs
which ho wanted transferred frbm tho
Jlctzccr Bill to tho Rico Bill were
shown to bo already in the latter. In
other cases claut.es which ho wished
stricken out of the Blue Bill were
shown to exist in his own.

Tim threo iirincln.il noints of yester
day's discission were a fight over tho
long ana snort nnui ciauro; auveisu
comment on the Wclls-Kare- o Exrlrcss
Compnay and a consideration of tho
proposed commission 'a authority over
lines pcrtormmg an lnterestaio or aor.
elffn service. l

Jletzger Vantcd Iho long and short
haul paragraphs, wherein any public
carrier is forbidden to charge moro
for tho short haul than foT the long
haul in which it is Includod, stricken
out. Judd Insisted upon its' retention,
quoting us an instanco of its virtue
the fact that; it wonld pnt the burden
on the Inter-Isjan- Steam Navigation
Company to show why it charged more
to carry to Laupahooboo than to Hilo.
Ho won out, Metzger's Voto' being tho
onlv one agulust tho Bcction.

flic becticjn which sooniod rather
vaguo was believed by many senators
'.o be the ono known to liavo been

iu tho bill against tbo Wells-Farg- o

express. Its pilrpost seemed to
bo to exclude frbm the Territory all
"foreign corporations" doing public
utility business except those ne,w legal-
ly pperating under tho laws of tho Ter-
ritory. "

Chilllngworth and Wirti spoko of the
express company, Inferring de.jls made
by it with other public carriers by
which it held a whip band over ship-
per. Such a- deil" was supposed to
exist between It and tho Inter-Islan- d

Company, it was stated, and also be-

tween it and the Oahu Railroad, by
which the Utter only received If rcignt

-- SEMI -- WEEKLY.

I Commercial News.
J. : :

AND PRICES TUMBLE

OITERINGS Or PENNSYLVANIA
TAIL OF ASSIMILATION;

BEABS GET 'BUSY.

Gly Ftderil 'WlreTtu Telemph.)
,NEW YORK, April 10. (Special ,to

Tho Advertiser) Inability to assimi-
late frco offerings of Pennsylvania, de-

pressed the market today in spite of
tho stimulus roceived from the improve-
ment abroad, and buying here for for-

eign' account. Sentiment was depress-
ed by tho lack of support for invest-
ment stocks and bonds and liquidation

Sugar

MILL WORK

Paboa,
began

broke anew iu 'minor BDl1 ij no,J in fu" HS' 1
Tho shares madb a show- - energy and ability of

for a time, reflecting the turn for ?ran,a8f business is now

the better tho metal indus-- , "n,11flT(:te?,. S,W corpora.tiori,

tries and tho aetlvo iii Company, w hijh
issues abroad, but later sold olt y" rccen ly Incorporated,, tbi)

the remainder tho list. Bears 2SU0,n D,0?e "uo- - Incorporn
tors abouttook advantage of tho lower level

prices to cover and the market turned
upward toeioro noon, compicto recov-
ery being affected.

Bonds wero easy. '
Early afternoon prices wero well

abovo the closing level of yesterday,
tho recovery in Pennsylvania
a' broad demand in the general list. l

Itnading, Amalgamated, Canadian
Lehigh, Brooklyn nnd Union

Pacific rose one to ono and a half
points. '

Prices took n tumble again in the
final hour, the bears seizing the oppor-
tunity to mako a determined drive
when speculation had become practical
ly stagnant. Eastern Trunk Lino shares
fell rapidly. Baltimore & Ohio and
New York Central touched tho year's
lowest. ,

The market closod steady.

:nr Federal VTInleai TeUirach.) j
SAN FRANCISCO, April 10. (Spc

cinl to Tho AilVortijIer)1 Closing qnota
tlons:

Sugar Stocks. , ,

Bid
Hnwniian Commercial ,. . 3BVj
Hnwniinn Sugar 01 Vj

Honokaa liVj
Hutchinson,
Kilnuea 12
Onomea -

Pannhnu . .. .?..:, ...'.. 10
Union ,. .

OH Stocks, i
Amalgamated . ..,.'.... 99
Associated 42

Honolulu Plantation ...'.. 20i
Paolsen Wireless . '..'.'....

Asked
34

4

2J

89
43

3?

RAW SUGAR BABELY STEADY.',
CRT Federal Wl'rtfMl Telegraph.) (

NEW YORK. April 10. (Special J to
Tho Advertiser) Raw sucir barely
steady, Muscovado g.S9u; Centrifugal
3.39c; Molasses 2.84e; Refined steady.

'' ' " rt
SHORTS SQUEEZED AS

GOOD NEWS COMES,

(Ilr Federal Wlrelesa Teleerapa.) '
NEW YORK. Anril 0. (Snecial to

Tho Advertiser) Tho more chcorfuU
icuur sjl jcuroimu uuviuun wuay anuiii- -

tated. a further squeeze of tho' short
interests which were influential in send-
ing up prices in the. early trading. Im-
provement in flnaneial and political af-
fairs abroad was reported in cable

and 'of discount rates
principal governmental banks

was predicted. When the list had risen
handsomely, howevery reports of the
flotation or large stock and' bond is-

sues 'halted tho ndvanoeV
'An increase in idle cars,

shotrn in the fortnightly statement, was
Another depressing lnuance,

there and
went dlT speedily to a level with yester-
day's eloe or

Jionds easy.
' Railroads Hammered.

Local Btoeks mado a sharp
spurt around and

Woolwotth four' on tbo
increased dividends' aid ndarge,galn
In March earnings. These' movements
faiicdHo nrrest'tho staggering tendency
of tho 'which

with a In Penn-
sylvania to the lowest 1908,
on the, new 443,000,000 stock .issue'.
Enorgef'ic pressure was
nil iuiuujju ma niiviuinia nuu lirices

hammered down
Pennsylvania a losa of
314, and Union Beading,

and Ohio and New York
also ruled 1 to 2 under

close.

COAST BIDS VARY
' ; JON SOME

(By Federal '

SAN April I).
I to Tho Advertiser) quotations:

auuAir
- Asked

Hawaiian Commercial .... 32ft 34

at' hours white the express
ii up to ten of

train time. The, clause was conse-
quently '

It was remarked by those listening
the discussion: that the senile is dc?

to make 'as stringent law
as possible. any modification of
the bill was proposed that would'mile

Tor the
ity was" promptly 'and almost

killed. On tho other
BJores of legal were made to
make the' bill in Us
provisions.

j Hawaiian ....
lltonokaa . . ,

Hutchinson
not quoted.

not
Uniom .

OIL STOCKS.
'....

31
4'.6

12

29

88
Associated 43

UNLISTED.
Plantation 2071

34

0?i

30

8!)
44 (i

30

UNCHANGED.

(Br Fedrl '
NEW YORK, April 9. (Spocial lo

Advertiser) Raw sugar jiormal.
Muscovado", 2.92C, Centrifugal, 3.42c;
Jtobsscs, 2.67c. Refined quiet.

i
AT

FULL

The blc now mill at
Puna, operations last Saturday

out specialties. Y,otklnB
copper good monument

Johhson. Theing
Ih coppe? n

speculation, Hardwood
cornier capitdl- -

with of T"e
aro'of

causing

Pacific,

16

Unlisted.

reduction

freight

selling resumed businces

below,i

traction
upward midday

jumped point(i

general mnrkrt, sym-
pathized farther

1165t, since

selling exerted

'materially.
touched 115,

Pacific, Balti-
more Central

points yester-
day's

STOCKS

WlnWat' YelttraiA.)
FRANCISCO. (Special

Closing
oivjuriB.

certain com-
pany received minutes

retained.

to
tcnalned a

Yfhen

matters lighter public utilities
unani-

mously hand,
changes

stronger general

Kilauca
Onomea
Paauhau quoted.

Amalgamated

Honolulu

SUOAE PBIOES

Wlr4u Trtecrpii.)

PAHOA
GOING BLAST

lumber

tho sttoncest possiblo
combination, namely Alexander & Bald-
win, Castle & Cooko, Hackfeld & Co.,
Brewer & o., and B. Castle.

BONDS AND STOCKS
IRREGULAR IN EAST

CBv Federal VTlrrteu TtLl.prmnlr.l

:NEW YORK, April 8. (Special to
Tho Advertiser) Sentiment veerid
strongly this morning to tho sido
for a time owing to tho substantial

achioved by several inllue'ntlil
ftocks. Balding, Lehigh Valley, Cana-
dian Pacific', Chesapeake and Ohio.
Amalgamated and Can roso 1 to 1

A sharp break in tho petroleum stocks
invited some profit taking later and
tho1list saEvred. California nctroloum
fell 2 and Jfcxicnn 3 points to
year's lowest.

Stock prices 'ran off rapidly, despite
tho favdrabfo 'flcures of tho eovcrn- -

ment crop report And Copper Produc-
ers1 Association. Union Pacific which
touched 155 2 went down,to 152
Other railroad shares, and tho copper

v icsnes rencicu ono to iwo points.
Prices receded again on publication ot
the government's crop roport showing
an averager-conditio- of 01.Cwfor win-
ter whont on" April 1 as compared with
80.il last ye.

The loss was easy with Jtay nt
fl 92C, Subsequent heavy
liquidation' of petroleum Bliarcs checked
the advance, however, nnd tradors
sold rather freely, tho provious giins
being partially cancollcd. ,

;Bon(ls were irregul-ir- . , ,

STOCKS HOLD WELL
ON COAST BOARD

lUf federal ,w,rTs TelegraEh.)
SAN FRANCJSCO, April 8. (Spec-

ial to Tho Advertiser)' Closing quo-
tations:

Sugar Stocks. '
Asked

Hawaiian Commercial ... 32-- 33's
Hawaiian Sugar . , . . .
Honokaa 4'j
Hutchinson
Kil.mea
Onomea -
Paauhau
Union not piotcd.

Oil Stocks.
Amalgamated 88
Associated . ........

30

J.

31 34
5?1

10 ' ..
12
9". 31

isyl . .

8i
13 44U

Unlisted.
Honolulu Plantation pool . . 26-J- i

' SUGAR IN THE EAST.
(Df Federal Wirrlat TelrTph,)

Now York April S. (Special to The
Advertiser) Raw suear nominal. Mus
covado 2.02c r ceutfjfiigal 3.42c; mo
lasBes 2.C7c. Refined quiet.

METZGER SEES NO WAY
BUT BY BONDS

'(Fron Wcndncsdny Advertiser)
With his views on loan policies ma-

terially changed. Senator Mctzcor ye,S'
teTday morning returned from a flying
trin to Hilo to look nttcr nis urcaK- -

Beaf 'was1 and prices water interests

wero

fall

were

Bid

The

bull

the

Bid

resumed his scat in tho senate, vvnere- -

as he came to the senate he was "dead
Bet agin" borrowing money In times of
prosperity to. return in times or

he is now somewhat reconciled
to it, according to what hq told tho
Hiloites.

"I have spent much timo on tho quos-tio-n

of tho public improvements, main
ly Toads, w.ojch llnwail demands," ho
said, ," nnd what means Vo must cm-flo- y

to provido for fhem, and I can see
no' vvay out of it, except through the
issuance 6t enough, bonds, to secure the
neode'dfnnds. you may Tcmember that
ItwaB originally against tho bond issue
proposition. I still tliiok that it was a
sh rtsightod stateemanship on tho part
of the Governor plungo tho Territory
into debt when ho did. Ho should have
secured tho funds desired hy raising
taxes in the fat years in order to put
the Territory in funds against the'lean
years. '

"However, wo bavo now spent about
$600,000 on tho roads on Hawaii, and
wo bavo provided some excellent pieces
b road, stretches which should bo about
las' good' as thoy can be. But between
these stretches there are somo pieces of
Very bad road, which should bo placed
fn good condition. Now, I figure that
tfiero will bo a continual clamor that
these pieces of road be placed in shape,
and, if no bonds aro ssued, the county
vvill have to spend all its road money
on that work, which will quite likely
leave nothinc .for the upkeep of tho
good road which has already been pro-
vided, tho result being that --In about

vvill be In tSo samo condition as Is all
the rest of the road. Wo must also con-
sider th fact that nothing much h?s
been done for JCona, Kohala and Kau,
and districts should be gVen a
fair deal.

tho other baud, if we provide
forall'our improvements no,.tre canj

HONOLULU STOCK' EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Thursday, April 10. 11)13.

NAME OF STOCK

MlStOKTIU

C Brewer & Co

Suo
Ewi
Hsw. 'AiTicuitunl"""
jUur. Com.&Sug. Co.

aw. sut. Co..:..;:;.
Monomu
Ilonolcu
iiaiku '..:".:
Ilutctnnion Sueu Plin- -
..Mtlon Co
Kihuku.
Kckahi Suiir Co 'Koloi
McBrjdeSur. Co. Ltd.
OamiSiijiriCo ..,.,..
Onomea
Olja Suiar Co Ltd,.,
guuluu bat. Plan. Co.
Pacific
Pan
Pepetkeo ...i.iPioneer ,..,
Walaluj Atr. Co,
Wailuku Sucar Cf. ...
Waimanalo....,
WaimeaSuiarMiU....

MiscEUAseoui

lnter.!slandS.N,Co..
Haw. ttcctttc Co
H, R.T.SU Co. PJd..
11. R.T.SU Co. Cornl
Mutual TcL Co..o. R.SUC0 .;:;
Hilo RR. Co. Com,...
Honolulu Urewinc &

MaltlneCo Ltd
aw, lir. Co. Ltd

Haw. I'lneapoleCo....
Tanlonir CilnC p,.h rn
tPahant Rub. Co.
HorLgaiavI'ld";";
Hoii.OasCp. Ccm....

BONDS

.Claims)
Haw. Ter. 4p c

lunuing I!

(Fire

"mi- -

Haw.Ter. 4 n rith im
Haw. Ter. k p c
Maw. Ter. 4' pel....Haw.Tcr.3Hpc.il..
CaL Beet Sut & Rclln- -

ini Co. 6s
HonOasCo.,Ltdfs..
Haw. Com. & Sugar Co.

Spc ,...",:....
Hilo R. R. e, (issue ol

1901)
Hilo K. R. Co.' Ref. &

Extn. Con. 6s
Honokaa Sus Co, 6 p c
llon.R.T. c4LCo.6pc
Kauai Rj Co. s
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s...,
Nalomai Con. 6s
McBnrde Sugar Co., 5s
MimialTcl 6s .......
O R.ci L Co 5pc...
rOahu Sucar Co. 5nr.
maa autar uo, Spc,..

bugur lift Co.

Pioneer W'li Co. 5 pc.
Waialua Airr. Co. 5 pc.
Hawaiian lrrCo6s..
llamakua Dilch Co 6s

C.VMTAI
PAID ur

I2.5O0.00C

6.000.000
2.000.000

10,000,000
X000.00C

750,000
2,00100)
1.M0.0O0

2.500,000
1.003.000

800.0X
MO.O00

3.500,000
5.000,000
1.000.000
5.OUU.O00
5,000,0X1

750.000
2.Z50.000

7Viono
4,003.000
4.3UO.OO0
3,000,000

OilMI
125,000

2,750.000
750,00

l.TOMOO

'35o!o
s,uuu,uuu

IM.S40
2,800,000

500,000
1,250,000

500,000
300,000
300,000

Amt. OUt
standing

110.000

600.000
1,500,000
looaooc
1,000,000
1,244,000

800,000
JUU.UUi

1,240,000

1,000,000

1,673,000
ajo.000
620.000
500,000
600.000

li.soo.ono
zooaooo

240,000
2.000,000

9UU.IUI

1,500,000

5OQ.00C

l.Tsaooo
918.500
SOO.fWl
200.000

IW

20
IW
100
20
20

20
50

IW
100
100

.20
00

100
100
IX

::
165
3l
32

too

16),
27
Mi
u

23h
03

120

..I.r

100
IS
IV)

n

H

5i

94;

Alk

2J

ml
140 .tu
135

15
150

3K
tK
29

3
IS

100
135

'kYi
IIS

160

210
25

WA
136

5)

22

46
38
19

93

91
100

100

95K
IU0

103

eni
100

101
102V

Between Boards,
123 ITnvv. Pino. Co., 40.25; CO Mut.

Tel. do., 27 PO Olaa, 2.87S; $2000 Terr.
Is 1312-101- 104; 20 Waialua, 87.50;
225 Oahu Sug. Co., 17. .

Session Sales.
r, II. C. & S. Co., 33; 10 H. C, & S.

10,,
Sugar Quotations.

, 83 Degrees Analysis Boots, Da OYjQ;
parity,- - 4.00; 90 degree Centrifugals,
3.39. . .

y Dividends April 10, 1913.
Wailuku, $1.00; Hutchinson, 10c.

if wo cct lean years, malco tho taxes
just enough to keep np repairs nnd pro- -

viuo Jor ovcrnean cxpmscs. in tno.int
years wo can raise the taxes and wipo
out our bonded indebtedness. When I
say provido for tho improvements now,

mean of course that we provido tho
means for securing them; not that wo
must break our necks to get ovcrythlng
built in ono day. When wo havo got
all these needed improvements con-
structed, wo can quit bnilding for a
whilo and devota our energies to looking
after what wo h.lvo built nnd paying
off our bonded indebtedness."

--H
METZGER SAYS BISHOP IS

RESPONSIBLE TOR LOSS

Two sets of cars, belonging respect-
ively to Superintendent of Public,
Works II. K. Bishop and A. P.

former contractor, must havo
tingled mightily yesterday afternoon
when members of the senate proceeded
to TOhtf thorn to a turn. Or rather
McDpnald, not being available, or a
government oflicial, tho actual roisting
was dono to Bishop whilo tho contrac-
tor got his only by inferonco.

It nil nroso over the difficulty arising
through the alleged absconding of Mc-

Donald recently and tho fact that his
nfTnlra are in the hands of tho roi'creo
of bankruptcy while persons who
workcM for him or sold him supplies
on a government contract bavo becomo
his creditors.

A bill was introduced to provido
several thousand dollars-t- reimburse
tho workmen who were5 "stung1' on
the proposition and tho ways and
means committee yesterday morning of-

fered a substitute bill which carries an
appropriation of $4000.v

Souator Baker wanted tho substitute
explained and Senator Metzger under-
took to do this with painful accuracy.

"1 would explain to the senator
from Hawaii," quoth he, "that this
sum is a net loss to tho Territory
through what I may term the neglig-
ence of tho superintendent of public
works."

"I wns Roing to say tho samo thing
ns Senator Metzger,'' added Senator
Brown, "only I want to use a stronger
word. To become vugar, it was more
than negligence, it was perfectly rot-
ten." '

Drown and Rice explained that funds
which ihould have been held by tho
department of public works fpr the
creditors of the absconding contractor
had been paid to him Instead by a
voucher signed by Assistant Superin-
tendent Wheeler and Superintendent
Bishop. r

4-- .
THE FORTY YEAR TEST.

An article must havg exceptional
merit to survive for a period of forty
years. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
was first offered to .the 'public in li72.

a small beginning it has grown
in favor and nonularitv nnill it lm

flvo years our present good now' Toad rattnin-e- a world wjde reputation. You

theso

"On

many

Prom

win anil notlunc better-fo- r a :oueli
or cold. Try it and you will under-
stand why it is a favorite after a 'per-
iod ot more than forty years, Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy not only gives
relief it cures. Por sale, by Demon.
Smith JtCo., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

Advertisement, 'i
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BIO OUNS OF
FRANK CnANOB (ABOVE) MANAGES OF THE NEW YORK S

AND JOHN M'GRAW (BELOW) MANAOBR OF TIIE
HEW YORK CHANTS.

n
HPn fjW8,-,-- HMe 5 & to

DAY
'

Let Jupiter 1'Iiim'us beliavo himselt
tomorrow tlirouirliotit tho mninlauil,
especially at I'liiLidCjlphia, Now York,
CigejnVtl, 'aVd ' Chlcigo in tho Na-

tional Lcafriio and at Cleveland, si.
.I.miis, JJotbll and Washington in thb
AVierican Leagio and tho hearts ot
200.000, people w!l be'at with joy.

It will bo tho day for tho crowning
or oiu King uaiomui, ami thb two major
lenguei will inaugurate tho season ot
1013 with baseball fit tho nbovo cities'.

'In the rrfnks' of tho Various Icnnub
teauisi there have been many7 changes,

'(: - :e .

BEAVERS SURPRISE IN
PAOfflO COAST LEAGUE

(I!y l'cdcrnl Wireless Telegraph.)
8AN FHANOISCO, April 8.

(Special to Tho Advertiser)
t'ortland sprung n surpriso on tho
lans hero today by defeating the
pennant winners, Oakland, by a
score o'f flio to nothing.

SACRAMENTO, April 8. (8po- -

cial to Tho Advertiser) Loi An- -

gcles opened "horo this afternoon
with tho Solons and had llttlo trou- -

bio defeating Wohcrton's bunch,
the final (.core being C toiO.

IX)S ANGELES, April 8. (Spo- -

cial to The Advertiser) Happy
llog.in took tho long end of a,3 to
1 score lu tho opening gamo of
the series uith tho San rrnnclsco
team hero this nftcrnoqn.

,

-
BIG LEAGUE TEAMS

" 'TO GIRDLE QLOBE

It is now practically a certainty
that Charles Comiskoy, of Chicago, and
John .1. JcQraw, tho litllo Napoleon of

"New York, uill head two great ball
teams on :i trip around tho world next
winter. Beforo next fall there will bo
fourteen rrcrular nlavcrs nicked from
cadi team who will lie called upou to
paj 1.300 each; this Will mako a total
of .3400 from tho players, or $23,400 in
the pool. Tho Idea is to start October
"0 nnd be back on tho mainland Feb
ruary 'JO. Tho party will leave San
JTancisto, stop olr at Honolulu for a
day or two, then to Japan for 'a short
stay, mako a short visit to China prob-
ably, and thea head for Australia.. Hero
they will mako their longest stay, nnd
givo.the finest exhibition of America's
national game,( for tho ball fields of
Australia nro unsurpassed for tunooth-lies-

and ..accommodations for a largo
crowd.

It is vory likely that tho two teams
will piny seeral exhibition games on
the way west from Chicago. As they
return via the Suez Cnnal they have not
figured on playing nny games after they
lcau Australia, (inning homo via
Europe for the purpose of socijig that
i ouutry.

Some brig'it young men, well posted
mi the history of baseball, will be se-

lected and seat nhcid to mako arrange-
ments as well as to act as.p'rcss agents.
The fund of material that he will lia e
on hand would make u theatrical man
green with envy. Think 'of the. stories
that"he'can tell about the Grand Old
Roman and Jiinmlo 'Callahan, of John-
nie McGraw and Christy llatthcwsoti
npd other Giants. Fine subjects these
for tho press agent. And then imagine

3

.r

ciCli team buying, trading; selling nnd
raleasinir player with tho bono ot
bolstering thuir liuo up Svlth plajers
that will eventually win the pennant
and , then tlio championship of tho
Korld. ' ,

Monday's Advertiser
i

containod an
nrticlo by an "ij.istcrn on the
relative Btrength on thu Nutumal
Lenguo teams nml New Yorl was

tho trail of wit and wisdom in Comis- -

key 's wake as ho shoots through Japan i

and China and does tho live towns of
Australia, to which so many good, live
UIUIUICB 1IIIU MilUIMIUM 1U 111 LIIU CUll
history of that most prosperous coun-trv- .

Yes, tho Couiisl.oys, tho MtGraws,
tho Callnhnns, thn Walshes mid tho
Movies will bo welcome thero In that
bind, and the world will havo a chance
to sco baseball played at its Highest
angle. I haio very littlo doubt that
tho number of tho party will reach one
hundred, and Comiskoy with his Chi'
eugo Cabinet, rthd John McGraw with
his select following from Now York,
"tho good old United Stales will have
good reason to led proud ol tlio excur-
sionists nnd perfectly delighted to find
them unfurling tho Sturs and Stripes
at ovcry-- stopping place Charley

nnd Johnnie McGraw mako the
ideal choice for leaders, and, working
in full sympathy with thu National
Commission, thoy hap tho bcBt wishes
of every good fan in the country.

-- t-

.

SOLONS TURN TABLES
ON LQS ANGELES TEAM

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph
HAN April U.

(Special, to The Advertiser)
Oakland held Portland sifo all
'through the gamo hero today, tho
final scoro being 4 to l in favor of
last year's pennant winners.

April 0.
(Special to Tho Advertiser) Har.,
ry Wolvcrton's hopes took a braco
today and shut out Los Angeles,
the final icoro being 4. to 0.

LOS ANGELES, April 0.
( Special v to Tlio Advertiser) It
was tho sanio eld story in the
same old way, San. Francisco play--
cd well .enough but at that were
on the short end of a 3 to 0 scoro
In their second gamo 'with the

--fcllogan tigers tills afternoon.

I f T r l r" t l "f P ! ! n T F

H
During the twenty-on- e years in whiih

Stanford and Berkeley havo met ou the
diamond in intercollegiate b'iseball,
Stanford has won cigh( games, Berke-
ley twehe, with one a tie.-

A PARENT'S DUTY.
Your boy is always gcttlijg scratehca

or cut or bruised, ltocaimo these
woumU hae healed Ml right is no sign
they always will. Get a bottle otl
Chamberlaia's i'Jin Balm. and ten that
nverv iniurv is cared for .immediately,
You can Ifo nothing bettor, and Llood
poison is too dangerous a dlscaro to
risk. For salo bylcnson. Smith & Co.,
Ltd., agents lor'Jiawall. Advertise'
mont.

u t
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BASEBALL AT NEW YORK
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HERE ARE THE PILOTS
' OF BIO LEAGUE TEAMS

.

Several of tlie major Icnguo
teams will liavo new men sit the

FQHJPENiNG HngHf

SACRAMENTO,

GAZETTE,

holm with thv lieeianinir of tlio
union tomorrow. Here thev arc:
National League New York
(Giants), Johif.l. McGnvv; Pitts- -

burgh (1'lrntes), Frederick Clarko;
Chicago (Cubs), John J. livers;
Cincinnati (Rods), Joseph Tinker;
Philadelphia (Quakers), Charles
S. Dooin; HI. Ixiuis (Cardinals),
filler Hoggins; Brooklyn (Dodg- -

its), William Dahlen, and Boston
Braves), Geo. Stalling!).
American League Hoston (Red

Sox), J. Garland Blnhl; Washing- -

ton (Senators), Clarko Griffith;
tlliilnilelr.liiii fAthletii nn.l Wlillr. :

' lllephnnts),. Cornelius McOllIlcuil- -

1y, iiIkis Conhio Mack; ChienRO It
(WMto So).'), Jamet J. Callahan;
Cleveland (.Va;)) Joo Blrmin- -

ham, Detroit (Tigers). Ilueli Jeii'
. nine; St. 'Loul (Hrounij. Geo. ,"

Htnxnll, timi New York (III;ulaiid- - I.
cm and Yankees). Frank-Chaiic- c.

picked as lteinif the bolt.
j,u tin American League Boston and

Washington lire figured tlio best, but
thcr iim still many faithful followers

.. ..i.., r...i.i. i.i.i.ii i ai.VUMU1UJ ,UilCK--B AlUICLll-- RUll 111,,
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Now York Highlanders are not being
overlooked. Chicago is rated as being
weak in the pitchers box, while Cleve-
land, Detroit and St. Louis have few,
if any supporters.

From nowiitil October 15, Is u long
journey oer Jlio baseball map and up-

sets ninny nro apt to place. Thcrd-foro- "

ho fans, will iiavp to wait and
wo whnt thi'y shall nee. '

HAWAIIAN,PONIES ALL CLASS ,
v" AT 'SAN" MATEO MEET

' "r '
'

Moro fnino and glory for tho
polo team. At San

Mateo on Snturdny March 2, tho
various ponies entered in tho' meet H

were pitted'agniust each other ns
to beauty and stylo and Will Hald- -

win's "Curry tho News" nnd Wnl- -

ter Dillinghnm'H "Helen O" won
fitst prizes in their rcspoctivo
classes, ' Carry tho News" in tlio
heavyweight class, and "Helen
O," In the lightweight class. Bo- -

low )s what John D. Bromflcld,
polo export, bad to say of that par- -

tieiiinir rvoni on mo program: i
Tho iony show for( tho light

and heavv weights was tho second
uvvul on the program. In tlio
hrit division "Corry the News,"
a beautiful pony owned by Dr.
Will Baldwin of Honolulu, with
Wnlter Dillingham up, won tho
cup and blue ribbon presented by
Mulcolm 'Stevenson, judge of the
show-- , "Carry tho News" Is con- -

bidcred tho fastest pony In tho Ha- -

& waiiuu Islands and was brought
here by Dillingham for tho Call- -

foruia tournaments. R, M. To- -

bin's "Cuckoo," owner up, won
the red rosetto for second placo in
tho heavyweight class, and Elkins'

"Deiiicla" took lie white ribbdn for
tlurdj Others entered woro Charles
Butters on "Helonrord," Lieu- -

tenant Linlner on "Big Jim."
Arthur Rico on "Star," Mr. Gow- -

en 0ii"Svmphor!en C'astlo" and
Henry Snell on "Noll." "

Thu Jtgntweight Class brought
out II entries. Dillingham's bay
pony, "Helen C," won tho blue
rosette: TllMiis' chestnut "Mlno- -

. oln," with Robert" Hayne tip, took
v ucfonu piaee, ami lieutenant fIthlnehardt's sorreb "Slinshlno"

was third.
.

f--
WILL THORPE PROVEv

TAILURE IN BASEBALL7

A tip hasVgone','out from the g

of tho New York Oinnta that
Jim Thorpe, tlio big5 Indian athlete,
isn't far enough advanced in ball play-iu- g

for McGraw to waste bis tlnlo over.
it is said that ' Jim 'wilt bo taken

around the circuit ta tho fans can 'too
hint and then ho will be released to
soiito minor league team.

.
Ono of the- scribe experts with the

Qhlcitgfl White. Sox onths Coast sent
awire o his Eastern paper that Harry
Wolverton hnd a better team at Sacra-
mento this than ho had at New
York last year.

I DAKS .0,

SOLANS 11 ANGELS 11;

. SE1LS 8, TIGERS 2

to
a '!

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
OAKLAND, April 10. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) Oakland, last
yoar's pennant winners, dedl.
cated their hew ball park here
this afternoon before a banner
crowd of loyal fans. Portland,
though, had llttlo rogard for the
Champions and shut thftai out, 2
to 0. ,

SACRAMENTO, April 10.
(Special to The ' Advertiser)
Sacramento1 and Los Angeles play- -

Ml a villi and woolly contest here
today. Whon tho final reckoning
was Made, the score read Bacra-- v
mento 12, Los Angeles 11.

LOS ANGELES. April 10.
(Special to Tho Advertiser) San
Francisco turned the tables on
Vonico bero today, winning the
gamo by a score of 8 to 2.

'

V
E WILL PLAY

MANT CONTESTS ON MAINLAND
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of Honolulu, while on the mainland!
March.

2&th Flay St. Mary's College in
Oakland.

30th Play Independents, .Pclaluma.
'April.

1st Blay Utah Agricultural Collego,
Lognn, Utah.

2d uml 3d Flay Union Association
team, Ogden, Utah.

Itli I'lay Brlgham Young Univer-
sity, Provo, Utah.

Gtb nnd 6th Play Union Association
;tcam. Salt Lako City.

Sth Play Colorado College, Colorado
Springs. i

Uth Play Wcsleyan College, Sallna,
Knnnis. f

. 10th nnd 11th Play "Northwestern
State Normal School, Ana,, umiaiioma.

I'-'-th nnd l3tn nay western league
Club, Wichita, Kansas.

14tli?-lII-ay St. (Mary's College, St.
Mary's, Kansan. ,

13tli I'lay Kansas Agricultural Col-

lege, Manhattan, Kansas.
mill Play Western League Club, To

poka, Lawrence, Kausas.
17th apdjgth Plav University of

Kansas at LtaJenJAMlKnhsnB.' ' ,

yist nay (unn-r- siiy or Missouri si
Columbia, Missouri.

S2d Plnv Missouri Valley College at
raVsliainMissburi'f , j

SSdf-PJ- ay Westmiitstcr' College at
FuHnni MlRsonii.i f '

2.1th Play Missouri School of Mines
at Rolla, Missouri.

2Ctli I'lay Threo I Lcaguo ot Qulncy,
Illinois.

27th I'lay Central (Association at
Burlington. Iowa.

2Sth Piny Knoi'Collcge at Galos-bnrc-

Illinois.
20th Play Iowa State Collego nt

AinO!,'l'owa. ,
May.

2d Plav Upper Iowa University of
raotte, Iowa.

3d Plav Ualvorslty of Minnesota ut
Minneapolis.

Gth I'lay Luther Collego at Dccorah,
Iowa

7th Play Sacred Heart College ot
Prairio dn "Clilen, Wisconsin.

12th Play St. Viator Collego at Kan-
kakee, Illinois.

13th Play University of Notre
Damo, .Notre Dame, Indiana.

14th Play Ohio Nortborn University,
Ada, Ohio.

ISth Play'Oberlln College, Ubcrlin,
Ohio.

lTtli I'lay Bnchtol College, Akron,
Ohio.

10th Play Mount t Union College,
Akron, Ohio,

20th Play Ohio Wcsleyan Univcr.
slty, Dolavvare, Ohio. .

22d I'hy Marshall College, Hunting-
ton. W. Vlrciiiin.

23d Play University of Kentucky,
Lexington, iventucity.

24th Play Shllph B. B. C, pojton,
Ohio.

23th Play Wcidemann B. B. Co.
Newport, Kentucky.

20th I'lay Marietta Collego, Mariet-
ta, Ohio.

27th Piny West Virginia University,
Morgnntown, W. Virginia.

28th PJay Washington ,and Jefferson
College, Washington, Pennsylvania.

31st liny Duquesno University,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylanla.

' June.
2d Play Grovo City College, Grove

City, Pennsylvania.
,3d Play State" Normal School, Slip-per- k

Rock, Pennsylvania.
4lh Play Allegheny College, Mead-vill-

,T'ounsylvanis.
nth Play Y. M. C. A., , Franklin,

Pennsylvania.
7th Play Seton Hall College, New-ar-

New Jeisoy.
th Play Albright College, Myers-tow-

Pennsylvania.
lOtji Play Pennsylvania .Stato Col-

lege, State College, Pennsylvania.
12th Play Mount St. Mary College,

Kmmetsbnrg,
14th Play Maryland Athletic Club.

Baltimore, Maryland. . ,
17th Play Cnshing Academy,

Massachusetts.
18th Play Holy Cross College, Wor-

cester, Massachusetts.
10th Play University of s Vermont,

Durungtou, vermoai.
21st Play Williams College, Wll

littmston, Massachusetts.
22d Play General Electric Club,

d i'lay uenerai- - Kiectrie- - Company
Willi), Bcneneemuuy, wew-yorK- ,

Candidate for Presidency Meets Mexican Fate
o o

Rival of Yuan Shih
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GEN. LI YUEN HUNG.

Revolutionary victor wbi was killed yesterday.
1 l i n 1 P P "I l V'p!'

, (By Federal Wireless Telograph.)
TOKIO, April 0. (Bpeeial to Tho Advertlsc'r) LI Yuen Hung, rival of

Provisional President Yuan Shih-Ka- l ,for tho presidency of China, was assassi-
nated today at Wuchang, In tho Provlnco of, Hupch according to a telegram
rocelvod hero from Poking. .

LI Yuen Hung led tho revolutionary forcts which overthrow tho Marichus
and was tho first Provisional President, resigning in tho field in favor of Sun
Yat Sen. He was n skilful general, having been trained in Japan. Ho was

the general most rolled upon by Bun Ynt Sen when tho revolution began
and was tho man about whom the revolting troops rallied.

BULLETS RAIN IN

ARIZONA TOW

RESIDENTS OF NACO CLEAR OUT

WHEN FIRING GETS (

WARM.

Tlj 'Federal WlrelMi Teltcrarti.)
NACO, April 9. (Special to Tho Ad-

vertlscr) The Sonoro Constitutional
is,V renewed their attack ou the Vcd- -

oral garrison m imuco ounuru, ium;,
firlnc from tho cast and west sides of
the town with luachino guns. .Tlio do- -

fonder replied with heavy nrtlllery.
'During tho first oxclungo today 1

Pcdcralsiworo killed and four wounded. J

General OJedn, commanding tho Nnco
garrison, has applied to the commander
of the American troops policing tho bor-

der for permission to gho military
burial on tho American sido of twenty-tw- b

Federal soldiers.
Streets in Nhco, Arizona, wcro ordor-e- d

cloarod shortly beforo noon, whon
rebol bullets began" raining on Hie
town, Bbvcu hbuBcs'wcro struck.

HUBBTA'S REGIME ONE
OP BLOODY VIOLENCE

NEW YORK, March 27. Dr. Taul
d'Issoneourt, a young Trench physi-

cian, who had been serving in the
medical corps of the Mexican Armyf
arrived hero yesterday, and eald con-

ditions 'in ,tho Mexican capital wcro tho
wtirst tmnglnnlile. Ho asserted tho bet-te- r

class of Mexican citizens would
welcotnr tho coming of morIcan
troops. Dr. d'Issoneourt Tcsiguod from

no nrmy because nf refusal by tho
Hucrtn government to pay his salary to
thb dmbitnt Of about 200 Whon ho

Land another army doctor, a Gorman,
aaKoa lor incir pay, ui. u ibbuucuuu
related, tho answer was to throw them
into jail whero thoy remained a fow
liburB. Thev woro released uud receiv
ed a hint that the time liad como to

In caucus,

asked the
sons fofl'its'

o o CH

Kai h Assassinated
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quit tun country. Two days ntterward
they sailed from Vera Cruz for Galves- -

tonj
The situation in tho City of Mexico

when tho'IVcnchmnn loft'therc n week
airo Inst Saturday ho described as one
of dlsordor and unrest. Thero waro
no ponco on uuiy. xno soiuiers wcro i

being paid in whisky Instead of money. I

incendiaries were nt work overy night
In sovoral parts of tho city, All that ,
was necessary to work murdor was to
say that jour victim was plotting
against tho government. Tho city wnB
without light. Homeless men wcro
stealing street ears in which to live.
It whs prncticnlly imposslblo to get
staple foods nt nny price.

Army Drinks All the Tirao.

..Whisky is the ruling sptrlt of.the'
ounsieu iirni oi ino iuiiii ihuh.hj
service," said Doctor d'Issoncort.
"Although oRgs and vegelables cannot
bo olitiilncil thero Is plenty orviusKy
ou tap, tho soldiers dipping it out ot
barrels with thoir cups. Thero is no
limit to tho quantity they nro permit-
ted to drink. Thoy simply drink until
thoy are crnred and then proceed to
'do up' tho city.

"Hero is soiiiotlilng I witnessed only
a fow nights boforb 1 loft tho city. 1

wiib dining with friends in tho suburbs,
my hosts being n young innrriod couple.
Seven drunken Mexican soldiers enter
ed thu house, maltreated tho owner,
mid thou insulted his wlfo. That kind
bf thing happened ovory night after tho
overthrow of the M micro government.
Tho Huorta covernment admitted it
was poworlcss to control tho men. The
army is without discipline, npd In my
opinion 2000 seasoned American regu-

lars could tnku tho city and hold it as
long ua they wished,"

Doctor d'lssoucnnrt said he assisted
at tho autopsy on tho body of tho mur-

dered President, Francisco T. Madoro,
Jr., and that it showed tho body had
been mutilated. The President, he said,
died front two bullet wounds In tho
Ijack of the head. Tho Frenchman did
notVeo tho body of Gustnvo Madcro, so
he could not say whether tho story ot
tho tortures inflicted on that brother
of tho President before death was truo.

"One of tho worst features of tho
situntlon up to tho tltno I loft," tho
physician added, "was tho absoluto

(By Federal Wireless Tolcgrnph.)

Representative 'Underwood,
and "Wisconsin

"This" is'the lowest --tariff It

the bill."

V i

lack ln tho espitaL
AppnrpaUyJt pe'-ie-a iwo had been
dlsbarided.'l'Jf ' " had an eneny
all holhad toTdo won to find hltn pnt a
bullct'ihrooli. his heart, and when
nuked 'Why" mnrdorcd Mm, answer ho
had cvlriwfce'llwt the was ploj.
tlngn"tlt''tho

BBS? In Streot Battles.

"I of twenty-flvo foreign
doctors, mostly from Germany aad
France.' the "who
wpre'tlb'e'?tvMoxtco "s Maaep
gOvcrrairtiilt,to'?jorRanil0 tho medical
staff of IhCMflrmy. A physician
hnd Ibbrelt0'lirnnt of the surgical
Work dUriaBitue that resulted
In tho overthrow Tof Madoro. One day,
l nlnnn.hnd forty-fiv- e amputations to

and means outlined the bill :

EVER
ever written.

Wilson and approves

victim
government,

wM-on-

physician continued,

German

-- luittles

perform: Wo'bad no antiseptic and lad
to uso HOlino louuuuiiui mm purpose.
Tho government hnd drugs in plenty,
but none waa1 issuod to the medical of-

ficers who"liad",tho carp of tho wounded
in charge."' ''

"Do you think Hncrta will establish
peacoT' bo was asked.

"I can't answor that question," ho
replied, "for I don't know what the, ,
finish wlll'be.' Boinctlmra it looked to
me ns If Jliierta srerd not tho real man1 '
in power, but Blmply was tho soldier
obeying' tho orders of nn uudlscloscd
superior. Thb outlook is dark. Idon't
know whcthor'it Will clear."

"ATe tho. Mexican soldiers nny
good?"

"Ah for as Mexicans go, yes but
that doesn't mean much. Ono good
regiment like tho Eleventh United
States; Cavalry, t; believe, could lick a
whole division of Mexicans. The Mex-
icans mostly 'are ignorant men who
don't about law and or-

der and who .don't caro to know."
"What did Hucrta say when you

askod him for tho $200 duo to yout"
"Ho sold tho" 'government did not

havo that much 'money. Then tho 'Ger-
man doctor and I resigned. Thoy put
us in jail. on tho charge that wo were
deserters. Thoy said wo might stay in
tlio nrmy.U wd'-would work for noth-
ing." J ('" What doi you think Would result
from an American occpatlon of tho City
of Mcxlcot" '

"I think' It would bo tho beginning,
of the endVrjf trouble nnd soon would
result In rjeaco throughout tho country.
Tho best pooplo1 among tho Mexicans
Want tho Americans to como in, for thoy
rcallro it is nbout'tllo only thing that
enn bring peace" to their soroly dis-

tressed nation."
Dr. d'Issoneourt will TOmain In New

York a week. Then. ho will sail for
Franco for'nnihdeflnIto Btay in Paris,
llu is not going hack to Mexico soon.

(llr Federal1 WrelMi Telterapli.)
WASHINGTON, April 0. (Special

to Tho Advcr'tiBor) Conlldcnco in Ca-
lifornia's 'ability to eottlo alien land
law questions in own State, in a
manner giving Justico to oil, was ex-

pressed to Representative Raker of
California by President Wilson, Tho
President tnado ft' 'plain that tho gov
criiuient has' no dcslro to intcrfcro in
any Bocm'.ngly involving a
State right,' but he urged Raker to use
ihb iiiuuqnca! o suvu uiuuimu m.ui
laws, so drafted 'that thoy would not
interfere Wltnany penning troaiy ouii'
gatlpn. ,., 'M 5,V

Pooplo for It.
Hal.er exhibited a telegram from

Stato Senator Sahford of California,
author of the AlTcn"Ennd Law Bill, say'"
Ing, unIesistho legislature enacted such
ieglslation tho" pooplo would initiate it.

Inquiry offices hero,
as tq whether tho JJrcsldcnt in Mb con
ference with atauef indicated that uo

until af'
. i,n.n,, ft i. itnP,i t!m'",'''.? "L 'following reply.

Will Speak Whon Timo Comes.

"No policy to .deal with this mattor
has been formulated. Thero is no ne-

cessity to' adopt any definito position at
this time, but when a policy finally Is
decided upon it will bo announced."

This statement la taken by legisla-
tive nxnnrtft liorn'tn eorrnpt thn imnres- -

sion prevailing ln somo quartors that
L'rcsmoiit Wilson una pledged ntmseir
not to interfere in any way. Tho Pres-
ident bolioves that' until California
actually passes a- - law violating treaty
obligations It' is not In bis provincfi to
Interfere, -- i

-- -
(Dr Faderal Wlrelm TeleirsDh.)

NACO, Arizona April 8. (Special to
The behind their
barricades after n,' sharp engagement on
tho outskirts of ,Nneo, Sonora, General
Pedro fodoral garri-
son is strengthening its defences today
preparatory to another clash with Col-

onel
This morning's 'fighting which lasted

almost twb hours "cost tho federals six
killed nnd eighteen wounded including
two oiuccrs. Tho lobel casualties are
unknown but'nro reported moro sovore.

Prl6r to attacking Ojedu, Obregon
fused a car 'of dynamite and started it
down the railroad grade toward Naeo.
Tho car left 'tho rnils a few hundred
yards outsido'ftho tbwn, tho dynnmlto
exploding "without doing any damage.

chairman1 ipiouse ways

tho people bur- -

WASHINGTON, April J). (Special to The Advertiser) Wittf. opponents of free
sugar and free wool leading the opposition, the inembersjdfHuediouse met
in caucus today to discuss the proposed new tariff bill, the approyalfof the bilhby a
divided vote being expected. WfM

Representative Broussard of Louisiana a resolution'amending the sugar
schedule, a duty on sugar of two cents per pound inst'eauqf f one cent, as
recommended by the President, and the provision eOf sugar within
three years. tjJrafe,1' -

The entire Louisiana and many representatives of --Colorado AVyouiing,
California, supported Broussard.

opening the
committee, saying

LOWEST TARIFF WRITTEN.
relieves

dens of aiid I believe it will bring honest
absolutely unqualifiedly

Underwood
approval-wor- e

caucus to the Dili anu rea
distributed.

questions

at'tliooxccutivo

Advertlsor)-lDrivo-

OjcdaV3tfcxleah

Obregon'sToUoFbands.

mv

oppressive
President

Democratic

presented
proposing

eliminating

delegation
"Michigan

taxation business compett

approve uaiuiuooksRontaining

North Carolina's representatives are opposing free lumber wituTatKerjSouthern and
Western-States- , in which'there is a lumber industry, giving them support ,
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MAKE THE DELEGATION LAROEB, .

Conditions at Washington aro such that Hawaii mast do more, than has,

apparently been considered sufficient. In deorgo JS. Carter the-- Islands will

have ono energetic and forceful advocate. But why confine 'tho delegation to

ono man, however capable he may he? This Is nottrio time tor aa litildlnc

Wo believe that there should bo others sent on with Mr. Carter. We havo

in mind such men as Track Thompson, W. W. Qoodala and Dr. Victor B. Clark,

each with Ms own circle of Influential friends at Washington; each able to

accomplish much In his own particular way. We believe.', thai ,Mr. Thompson,

particularly, should to sent.

Hawaii has been told over and over again that it Is not wise "to carry

all one's eggs in one basket" and we believe that the old adage holds In this
case even though the basket may be in hands as capable as thoso of Oeorgci

E. Carter.
f

SENATE AT LAST IN HANDS OF PEOPLE.'

; After n struggle extending oer n. period of sixty years tho American

people :it last are to have tho power of choosing by direct voto their repre-

sentatives in tho United Slates Senate. Vermont, by its splendid showing

yesterday brought the total up to tho necessary three fourths of tho States

required to tanction the election of United Stntps senators by direct vote.
Tho i rompt ratification of tlio action by tho department nt Wnslilngton y

ulo indicates that there will bo no effort to resist tho expressed will

of tho people. Thus is the "let tho pcoplo rulo" principle carried out. Tor

half u century the conservative senate, looking upon tho powpr jjlvon it

under tho Constitution ai sacred, rofuscd to risk its fnto to tho voters'. And

when the compromise of submitting tho ipiertlun to tho States wan finally

readied the conservative roluns littlo dreamed that decisive hction would fol

low- - o promptly. 1

These aro the thirty six States to ratify the amendment; Aibonn, Arkan-

sas California, Colorado, Connecticut, Idaho, Illinois, Indiana,, Iowa, Knnsnn,

Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, Mis'otiri, Montana, Nebraska,
Nuvndn, New Hampshire, Vcn Jersey, New York, New Mexico, North Carolina,
North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Soutli Dakotu, Texas,

Vermont, Washington, West Virginia, Wisconsin .and Wyoming

'flic now amendment (9 tho seventeenth to bo adopted. It reads:
"Tho senate of the United States shall bo composed of two senators from

each State, elected ) the Teoplc thereof, for six years; and each Senator slnil
havo ono vote. The electors in cacli State shall havo th'o qualifications re

qnilto for electors of the most numerous branch of tho stato legislatures.
"When vacancies happen in tho representation of any; State in the senate,

tho executive authority of such Stato shall issue vvrits of election to fill such

vacancies, provided that the legislature of any Stato may iwnpovvir the cxecu

tlvo thereof to male temporary appointments until tho pcoplo fill tho vncan

fics by election as the legislature may direct." , , ,

Tho ninendment primarily transfers itho power of.Uctting senators from

tho State legislatures to the pcoplo nt tho polls. To effect this change it was

necessary to niter the machinery for tho filling of vacancies iu tho Senate.
Tor moro than sutv cars proposals havo been madq to change tho Con

stitntion so ns to provide for the direct election of spmitor.9. It, yvns ,noti
however, until .Tune 24 1!11, that tho senato vvns induced for tl 01 first tlmo
in its history to give its consent to tho cjinngc. On that dity it voted to sub
mit to the States the proposed amendment. The resolution tq sntujitt had
already passed the hoJc in a somewhat different form. liefer? ndourpiujpnt
of tho session, both houses agreed to tho langnagoi to bei employed, and 'th'd
rcolutlon was depoited with tlie secretary of stato May 1C, 1012, for dlstrj'

utlon tho Stalesamong -
f ,

Tho original theory in establishing tho choice of senators' was that hey

represented the Statei, wliorcas the mombcrs of tho houso represented the
people of their districts It was because; of thin theory bf' the Stale1 as h Wilt

that nil States, large and small, wore'gjven equal representation, in1 tho sonntc,
Rhode Island having the same number ns 'Now Yprkot Pennsylvania,. Jn
tho theory of the Constitution frnmers this entity of'i.tlio Stato uw.as thus
mudo more distinct under tho federal system, and tho state Kgtslntmo ivvns
regarded as the suitable medium for expressing this1 Ststto ViitTtv. K.'atcY it
was contended that State entity would still tie preserve!! if the 'people 'f!
tho entire State, instead of tho legislature, chosq tho senators, land tbia'Vlow
ha'sfuoyy been accepted as tho basis qfi tho jovv nystom, . f . - 1'

In 13(1 the firrt action was taken tn congress looking to a change, In
that year Representative Storrs, of New York, introduced n rcsqlutiou mak-

ing senators elective to the peoplo. Another resolution of similar import wns
'introduced by Representative Wright of Ohio, in 1S20. In 1S50 Senator
Clemens, of Alabama, introduced tho first senatorial direct elccti&n' resolution
In tho sonate. Nothing resulted from these movonjents.

It was Andrew Johnson who rovived congressional agitation for tho direct
election of senators As a member of tho houso of representative1!, ho intro
duccd two resolutions for tho chango, and in 1SC0 renewed tho agitation as a
member of tho senate. In 1GS, as President, ho sent a special messago to
congress advocating the mcasuro, nud then repeated his recommendations in
his annual message.

Tho subject was revived In 1873, 1870, 1SS0 and 18S8btit wlthont success.
In 1S93 tho house agreed to tho proposition, as It did In (fio succeeding con-
gress, and still again in 1S9S, 1900 and 1902. Tho proposed chango on udno
of thoso occasions won a favorablo report .from committees in tho senato.

With tho house thus arrayed year nftor year in favor of tho chango. the
senato became the battleground. Senator Bristow,' of Kansas, took tho lead
in advocacy of amending tho Constitution along this line. In Docqmbor, 1909,
ho introduced his first resolution. A year later ho obttiinod n report from tho
committee, but a feature had been tacked onto his proposal which brought
on n fight in the senate, threatened to kill tho entire proposition. This inter-
posed featuro was to amend other provisions of tho Constitution so ns tq
dcprlvo tho federal government of power to supcrviso tho Stato regulations
ns to tho time and manner of election. Tho votes of Southern soiiators threat-
ened to defeat the main proposition if tho federal government was given this
power. Senator Itoot mado a speech, in which ho criticized tho method em-

ployed by Southern States in depriving negroes of tho right of suffrage. Sen
ntor Ilacon replied that tho federal government was being given tho power
onco moro to cnaa "force bills" and send armies and marshals into Southern
States to intimidate voters On I'cbrunry 28, just before tho cud of tho session,,
tho resolution was deflated by four votes.

Senator llriston reintroducedktho in tho special session inline-- 1

diately following The light of tho preceding session was rofought, but this
time the friends of tho resolution won by a voto of Ct to 21, or five, more
than the required two thirds.

Thu house had pated a resolution which mado it clear tho federal1 gov
ernment ms eoi to lutcrfcro with senatorial elections in tho States. 1'of.. 1 - .!. .- - .. ''""" l" "'lusure was in conference. Filially tho house conferees rocMcd
and tho house agreed to tho senate mcasuro b a oto of 237 to S9.

Provious to this tunc, tho several States had taken tho bit in their tectli
by enacting laws which ,n cffcct aid not wait for a constitutional amendment
on the subject rrobably tho most successful of theso was adopted in Oregon.
It virtually directed the members of. 'the legislature to oloct tho porbbn'who
received the majority at ti,0 rcguiar election, when tho plaping of the
name of a candidate fcr United Slates RPnntnr lli.nn UinHekot w.ia niirlinrlznil.

Tho control of legislatures by great corporatiqns wns assigned by Senator
Bristow as ono of the main reasons for tho demanded change. "With the
development during recent times of the great corporate interests' of the coun
try, ' said he "and the increased importance of legislation relating lo their
affairs, they have tenaciously sought to control tho election of solictors friend
)y to their interests Tl,, povr(jr of tlieso Ercat finnn.ini nnj inau,tnul ,nti-tuUon- s

can bo very effectively used in the election by legislators,
and they havo many t mes during recont years used tlia't power i'a most

and eeandalous manner.""i.Tboy have spent "enormous amounts of

money itj. corrupting legislatures to cldt to the senate men of their own
choosing "

Ono of the first speeches mado in the senate during tho twenty-yea- r crusado
for the chango In favor of tho direct election was by Senator Turpio of In-

diana. In that speech he declared thattho election of senators by legislatures
tjvas' tho ono blemish on the denTocrncy which was embodied in the American
government.

Ono of tho most notable speeches ever made in opposition to the change
was that of Senator Hoar, of Massachusetts, in 1893(l Ho stated tho object
of he election of senators by legislatures instead of by the people had been
to "cmovc ono of tho two bodies of legislation "from the operation of tho
Hoeing passions of the hour, to lay its foundation below iho frost, and to T

rcmovo tho appointment of tho, men who aro to compoq it, as far ns may
be, from tho temporary excitements which to often move tho people to their
own harm."

"I am not afraid to say to the American pcoplo that it is dangerous to
trust any great power of government to their direct or 'Inconsiderato Control,"
ho added. "I am not nfraid to tell them not 'only' that their rober second
thought 1 better than their hasty action, but that a, government which is
exposed to tho hasty action of a people is the worst andi not the best govern-men- t

on earth"
No legislation by congress will bo. necessary to put tin chango into effect.

It will bo Incumbent upon tho various States to sco to'it'that proper provision
"sf made by tho names of senators going on tho regular ba!lot3. ,Should any
State-fai- l to do so, it has been suggested that congress might exercise its power
6f 'sufcKliing' that Stato's voting regulations so ns to require tho name to be
placed on tho Ijallots." ' -

The first senntors to be elected by tho now method will bo thoso who

takf their scnts for the term beginning March 4, 1D1G. They will be elected
.it tho November elections of 1914. . (,"
, ; ..... J--;

J ' BETTER BE SLOW THAN SORRY.

The senators now considering tho threo bills beforothcm .for the regula
Hon of public utility corporations
stand the test of tho rulq of reason

bhould make suro'iliaF vvl)ut they do will
and bo tho best iftio public which is

to bo served. Tho eiiactinont of any law to rcwuluto the iniblio. utility corpor
ations is something of wide importance, affecting" jirnotiSalJy ov cr'trcs'ldent of
Hawaii, ri(,li and poor. ' il5,r '' '

'Ibe Jtico Bill mu tho Mctigj-- r Bill follow, aliuosWjylciiVicnl' lines, with
ono important exception. Tho former measure providos?for',,tl.q appointment
of. tho lominUsion by tho Oovcrnor; tho latter calls for 1anIectbd commission.
In general tho Jtills are modelled iloscly after the California law', tho most
drastic in fiireo nnywheri in tin t'l.ion and tfie bi staifyOK of tho Territory
declaro nth unworkable in Hawaii, botauso uoItlier.'JiuV lecinTdrnwii with
any ennjiider.itioii of local conditions or of the fact that a' majority of tho
public utility corporations nro working under franchises granted by tlio fed-

eral government, 'iho intentions of tho ones backing each bill nrc, undoubt- -

ed'y'j to give Ilii'vvali v?hnt Secretary' 1'isher pointed out, nji necoisnry, nambly,
I J.e adequate control over public utility companies, but each bf the bill

.vcr-rcnile- s iitplf. In addition, the disparity between tho Ilttlo Territory
)' Hawaii and the great Stato of California, has not been taken into account
-- nd both tho Kit lijll aifd tlio Metzger Bill would taddlo tho taxpayers of
Hawaii With all tlio machinery icquired to rcgulato tho public utility corpora
tioiis of California,

A third bill is beforo tho senato, known as tho Baldwin Bill It is ad
mlttcdly a bill suggested in part by tho public utility corporations, but it is,
nevertheless, tho bill the Ecnato should pass. It gives, without undue cpense
tho samo public control of public utility corporations n is now given in the
Stato of New lork, nud which was .first tried, with satisfactory results, in
Wisconsin, n strongly Progressive State, and in Massachusetts. It provides
for titilircjty ns tlio main vvcapoa of tho public, authorising tho establishment
qf a public utilities commission, with power to investlgato tho question of
Mtcs and K'rvico and vvjth tlio right to publish the, results of such investiga-

tions, together with any suggestionsfor 'needed "changes th'at might bo fnavlc.

'ilio lircscpt ialitp of this bill ocr the o'thcrs is that it provides an inex-

pensive means for accomplishing a groijt deal, while giving tho opportunity
to all conccrnedi to investigate and deoido just what Hawaii should havo in
tlno way of a fully empowered public utiitles commission. It meets thc,rp.
qulrqtncn 'if ho present' and docs not bring what caijh of the other bills
nojild, Jlip certainty of prolonged nnd oxpcnsvp litlgption, with test :aso

after tost caso taken into court beeauso of tho cllqrt toapply in Hawaii
what was framed for nnother'vomnumity jmjlko in mai)yJupar)i,culars and with
riubhe utility corporntibns operating under wholly dissmlar charters and
franchises. ,

-

Tho .Baldwin Jlill would accomplish a grcat deal intlio right direction,
without any flarebacks to the detriment of the public,; 'pithqr of tlio other
tulls would nrcojnplish less good and rosult mainly in Jargo administrative,
expenses nud tremendous court bills. ' '

: h

KILLING HAWAII'S CHANCES; v

nli . . ,

llnvjai; Miould fight on to tho limit against tho cpmmcicinl stagnation
tjirciitenoi r fico sugar, but veinust ' not. mako ourselves rldlculo'is with
auy more secession tall,. If Hawaii wants to bo not on)y laughed at, but1

luspisod, it will bo only necessary to go to congress with any talk of ro
voking the Treaty of Annexation. ' ,

Tlio mntter, which probably started in n joko, received a semblance of
weight by publication It was n poor joke to start with; tlio publication of
it makes it tho worst bit of folly imaginable. It will stamp us in tlio opinion
of any who might credit tlio yum ns Americans fqr revenue only, to bo treated
as potential traitors nnd not worth consideration.

Naturally the silly bensution lias been cabled to the mainland nnd this
morning half a thousand editorial references havo undoubtedly; been mndo
to our proposed "Altnighty Hollar Itepublie" and to our for rqvenuo only

patriotis;n. It is nil so utterly foolish thnt it would be laughablo wero it
nof, thatj.thcre. will bo many who will not regard it in any' funny light.

Let us hope that thu chwis there havo beeu for something short of jtho
wiping out of tho caue.sugnr industry havo not been destroyed by tho seces-

sion idiocy. " '

1 Jn tho moiuwhilo, Hawaii jijight very sorlously consider whether it is

.oiug to bo wiso or not to send on to Washington n man who ondorses such
.a thing as threatening tho Unifed sfates and who may hnvq something fur-

ther, ilioiig tlio'" samo line, up his slcqvcs. ' " '

?-- 1 TV".

TO REMOVE HAWAII'S DISHONOR.

To bring Hawaii in lino with (hel rest of tho Union, it is necessary that
tlio bill now beforo tho legislature dealing with wife desertion and that
obligating tho father of an 'lllcgftiniito child to contnbitto to its supjiort
should hi enacted into law. Tlje Wifo Desertion Bill is ono of tho uniform
laws recommended by the American Uar Association and it is hard to sea

whoro objection to its enactment could ario in eitl cr hcoso or senate. Tho

Uastnrfly' Hill is along tho lines of legislation in force in overy other State
or Territory"oTtho Union. Hawaii now occupies tho unenviable position of

being tho ono portion of tho Union whero tho fathers of illegitimate children
escapo all responsibility for their support. It is a position of dishonor, a
stigrna"tbnt shtiuld bo, legislated away.

At tho present time theso two bills aro resting sonic-wlior- in committee,
tber? along tho same line, up his sleeve.

tit.1

THE PASSINO HOUR.

Why not reestablish tho luonareliy, it wo nro going to" go back to old

tiniest Wo havo Queen all .ready to rcsumo her thron'n and George R. could

bo declared lilr nppirqnt.

There Jias been enough money vvaslei already this session to maintain
Kaiulqiil 1'ark for tho next fivo years. It is not from motives economy,

II... ...!.. f,n An..t..nnn IliA ITAII.UlUt

win turn uown me oniy opporiuuity me icrruury vui ucijuhu
liistoric lands, of Ainahnu,

Representative J. M. rocpoe, uews of whoo suddcdoatlivin bring sin-ccr- o

grief tq largo number of jicoplo in Honolulu, haoles vvoll Hawaiiaus,
was ono of the old typo of ilnualiuns, uiau without rico rancor, ono in whom

tho kindly characteristics f6r which his p'ooplo aro noted wero mot pronounced,
ono in whom those, of every raco roj'rceouted in this losmopolitnu city reposed

full t'onndenco.

I
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El AND PROXIES RUSH TO

DEFENSE OPMSGIER OF UlfSS
r

With "Too Bad .Tack" Kalakitla. tlii I cure a jiumler of affidavits from reput
r ifndbnnana grafter, recently eensutfU rjyf

his collp.aguos in house of rcrTrc'ehta
tivcs nsUneking good judgment, in tho true."
ehnir,.thu majority
Cfltirtty' ftT!llffittee,'

of the. Democratic
'adopted another

resolution last 'night,' which it is, bo- -

Ucv cd, will excite still .more .ridiculo
and" laughter tha'n hny other resolution
f.aMit hj? that body In thepnit:1 ""

Tho clause in the resolution1 drawn
up by John Kffinger which will prob-

ably cause the most merriment is that,
which, after accusing Bertram G.

chnlrman of the county com-

mittee with filing 'charges against tho"
moral cl aracter of L. L. McCandlcss nt
Washlugtpn, jzocs on tq, say, "such
charges- - .affecting "the moral ".character
of McCandlcss) aro manifestly false
and mado only for malicious persecu-
tion of said McCandlcss by Republican
ministers of Honolulu, evidently for
tho purpose of continuing in the guber-
natorial chair, W. P. Frear the present
Itejiubliean incumbent."

'I lie resolution was carried by a voto
nf, fifteen to eight, tho majority forrtbo
must pari. I'wiisiBijii- - ui jiruMcp sccureu
from Hawaiian members of the commit-
tee, by threats and promises, it Ib said,
during the jiast week.

W. K. Mlhis, secretary of the commit-
tee, nnd Dr. It., M. Birch led the fifcht
against the' adoption of ljo'resolu'tion.
Ulroh endeavored to lulv e the' commit-to- o

go into executive ssion, int order
to shut out several Iltutenarits"of

who were present and attempt-
ing to instruct their henchmen on the
committccrvvlicii and how to vote.. But
the majority decree'd an open meeting,
and Birch lifter declaring that tho res-
olution would make the committee moro
of a laughing stock thin it has been
in tho phst, if that wero possible, Cast
an emphatic negnliv'c am walkuil out.

Miles r.ndc a calm, eommonsViise
He called 'the attention of1 tho

lommlttoq to the fact that there was no
proof beforo the committee that Itiv'en-burg- h

had presented tho ckarges, vvhieh
lie s lid had not been made by tho
Democrats opposed to McCandlcss,
"but," hrf added, significantly "thefo
is no evidence before this body thnt
tho rbafe" aro not true, and in fact 1

do not believo these resolutions repre-
sent tho private, sentiments of mest of
tho members of this committee, but
have been presented merely for political
effect. I would suggest that those who
favor tho adoption of this resolution
stating that the charges aro lalso, se- -

HOUSE Jflff-THE'CKHT- GH11HED KEH1EL

'r.JJ.WJ.. S. If I'll!
I Up,trt(thq momqnt.pC. adjournment in

tho senato yesterday -- the question of
whether tho members would tnkt) n'voto
to rcconsiitcr S. 'li) 19, ScuatbrBVovvn 's,
''"Ho'iiV 'Dog.'!' banking "meas,ure,vyas a
prdinlfiejit ono. 'It 'is "claimed 1 hut ,a
fot Bohitnrs vol eil for tbo.'.billi'eam- -

c,stly. hoping that .the; liouscVill proWed;
Lol lei(r-rit,a- ll IcTptiWJs ana hnv6')llij
maiigkd corpU intd some dark

.i . .. n.i. a J. ....' - .nmiiieo, pigeon 11010. me resun un iuuu
ijldLiry icelings. (f'ls stiitVl, !is tho fct.
Hint the lnll siinneil thrniiiVh thfe 'senate
by for which1 po'lesV a' prfsim-- 0

than Seijator' WJrtz was, rcs'f.ohsjbTcC
Several mejuhers," inclu'dlug1 Chlllfpg- -'

worth, Makckan nnd1 others,' vthb nuilc;i
slodd'that tho coplition hjjllnst th5 bI'!ono 'vpte.

O

HGONPETEICr PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

III

At n meeting yesterday afternoon of;

tho members of the Merchants' Asso-

ciation in its rooms in tho 'foung Hotel,
Houso Bill ISO, which provides a.tax
of fivo cents on ovpry ton of merchan-

dise Bhlppod and recoivqd -i

tonal wharves for the purpose of mak-

ing thoso wharves self sustaining," re-

ceived a decided Every mem,
ber ot tho association went on record
ns opposed to tho bill, on tho ground
that it would moan tho iuimedia,to ces-

sation of tk6 ten eent-- n ton tax pn
tnerchnndiso received, which foV years
lias been collected for the improvement
of sanitary couditlons.

Kennedy Opposes Tax,
James A. Kennedy, president of the

Inter Island' Steam .Navigation Cony
pany, vas
ngnmst tho now
member nrcscnt.

moro strongly
measure than any

"Tho collecting of this tax would
trcan a great hardship to the steamship
people," said Kennedy. "When" a com-jan- y

is aire idy paying a voluntary tax
of t;cn cents, I consider it would bo an
imposition to try to make tbcra collect
tho tax on overy ton of merchandise
they carry. As I understand tho 'new"
bill, all .steamship companies would bo
held responsible for every ton of mer-

chandise carried nnd would bo forced
to collect tho five-ce- tax on overy
ton. ir,'i f ' v.; v

"In n easo where a stonmjhfp.com-pan- y

is doing busines's, liko my com,
pany, between mnnv ports in ua trip,
and handling small consignments of
oiinds. a snecial offico force would have
to bo employed to compute tho tax1 andJ
another force or men employed to col-

lect tho tnx."
Nearly overy other momber of tno

IllUUV Ml lllU JlUUSU UIU UII.U119I. HU uti.''iu..u v hv. I7fljjlirilIWU ?...'. ...".. ..... assnolntinn 'affreo.? with
erous gift oirercd, but it is hard to loliove that a majority or tlio mcmuersi cCn placed themselves on red- -

uavv

.rjLl.l

ord as willlng-t- o form n committee to
go before the legislature and nsk that

special fnrid be set aside caoh year
(he dcisands, made jn the now

bill.
Incompetency Charged.

James Wakefield, member of the har-

bor commission, declared that the utter
incompetency met with in the depart-
ment of public works was responsible

responsible persons, fcqnal to
tboEC nlrcady gone forward to Washing
ton, declaring that tho charges , nrc

"Too Bad Jack." who had called tho
meeting at the request of McCniidles,
sent from Washington, was in n bad
humor. He had discovered, he said, a
jdot to depose him ns vlco chairman be
cause of his connection with the ban
ana grofti

Tho resolution as adopted reads ai
follows: s

Whereas, B. fl. I.ivenburgh,
riiijirman of the Democratic coun-
ty committee, City and County of
Honolulu. Territory, of Ilnwaii, did
appear, before Honorable Franklin
K. Lane, secretary of tho interior,
Washington, 1). C, on or about
MaTcli H,. 1(113, nnd filed wiUi him
charges' affecting tho 'moral "char-net-

of Hon. L. L. McCandlcss;
nnh, whereas, said charges are
manifestly fnlso nnd made only for
malicious persecution of said Mc-

Candlcss having been made by
ministers of Honolulu,

evjilently for the purpose Of con-

tinuing in the gubernatorial chair,
v. r. Trear, the present Itepubli-en- n

incumbent, nnd
"Whereas, Hon. I,. M McCand-

lcss is now nnd hns been a candi-
date presented to Hie I'residont of
Washington for preferment for
Oovcrhor of Hawaii by this county
committee as well ns by all U19

Democratic patty committees in
the Territory.

"Therefore, bo it resolved, we
tl e county committeo as above con-il- r

11111 such underhand methods and
contemptible actions whether by
our own or by any members of any
political party, frmly believing
that an honorable cqursq of attack
best subserves, the permanency of
our party;, tho welfare of all tho
jienjile and the good ijamo of this
Torritqry. anil bo it further

'llcsolved, That wo repudiate
tho actions of B. (!. Itivenburgh its
.abnvo to allirm our knowledge of
and absolute faith in the sterling
character, integrity, high mor il
prlnilplps and purposes of I,. L.

and bear witness to Ins
many sacrifices for tho cause of
Democracy on theso Islands, and bo
it further
"Resolved, TJint copies of tlieso
resolutions ho sent lo 11. G. IUtoi-burg-

the sperotary of the inter-
ior nnd President .of tho United
States."

Fill! HQH DOG" BILL

IN

was strong cno'ugh' td'dcfat it, agreed
to Vote tor it. Wirtz mis to bo ont
'tit- - tlio 'coalition, it is said. Howovcr
when Chilliugworth was called to vote
lu looked doubtfully at Wirtz. Wirtz,
MCClares'his angry coucojjub ' from Oa
htir"inade1 a sign that hp vyould vote
aole. Anyhow, Cbillingnorth vOtcd ka

llt.n lln ilill i,Jt ,, il&f flin Cn.nntlC,.1M,.I... .iu ..... -- . fc.'W ....w..u
'neiiiucrnt'cveii tli6n.

"Wirti!" voted -- knnalua, too. Chilling- -

(worth's susjuJohs increascil but, again
'Vt'ftrz'' mule 'the sign of it'sscnt. Chil
lingssotth'was called first on tho re,voto,
atfi 'voted ye-s- trustfully, 'theieupon
iWirtr' gurgled dipp and . heartily and
'.voted' for1 tho measure, also, which
caused it to "slip through the senate by

. r T I l ' ! .
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in a great measure for tho poor condi-
tion ot the wharves.

"In the last two years it has cost
tho Territory $55,020 per year to main,
tain its wharves, and still wo havp
nothing," said Wakefield. "The Hack-(fcl- d

wharf was built in 1901 at.n ccst
pf $H3,778,-an- since that time $01,252
has beon spent in repair work". Moro
than $7000 Was sjicnt recently in a
now floor which will hist only ton
.months at the most. In many cases
tho wharves along the harbor front nre
uuuf;viuua u nil iiuu IJIIIU ,UU UU"i
ing is bad nnd tho piling is worse. Un-d-

the present system of piling, tho
piles on the outside of the wharves
last about six vveoks after a vessel has
beon rubbing against thorn.

LcakyMains Nt) Repaired.
"Thn trflnjn nt w.lfflr nn tlirt TOllfirvnts

perhaps is another groat item that is costing

lll

the government a groat deal of unnec-
essary n oney. On the whnrves are
ono hundred nnd twenty-ftv- hydrants
nnd ono hundred and twenty-fou- r of
these nro leaking. Two men aro con-
stantly employed in looking after these
hydrants alouo, and are not capable
of rriendiug them. This water dripping
down on tl o stringers and floors is rot-Un- g

them away and costing tho gov-
ernment largo sums of money.

"In my opinion we have not had
tho efficiency1 from tho department of
public works that we should have. Thou-
sands of dollars hro bolng wasted
through that department. 'Nearly all
the plans drawn by tlio public wonts
department nro full of extras that nro
of no use whatever. Ono of tho many
instances nf this nature was tho draw-
ing, of p'ans for tho Queen street wharf.
Whin the plans were drawn, the ground
levels were not taken and as a conso-quenc- o

the wharf was out of plumb."
-

SERVES THE WHOLE FAMILT.

The fame of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy Is world wide. It is goad for
the deep e'pnted cough of tho adult or
the croup and whooping cough of the
children. The tamo bottle serves the
whole family. For talo by Ronton,
Smith & Co , Ltd., agouts for Hawu'i.

Adv crtisemcut.
1

V - '-

ALWAYS TIJiED
'

Girls who como home from school)
or shop too tired to tlo'Biijrtllluirr
need Dr. Williams' rirjkJPillr,
Theso pilia bring color tbjVlllji
checks and lips, brighten the ejM
and givo vigor to iho lagging tifib. '
They make the blood rich and pure
and this red blood carries new llfe
and energy to every pari o( tBo
body. . i 3 r 'i",

Every mother should know the.
symptoms of lack o( blood nd'pd
alert to detect them in her daughter
beforo tho damage has gone 'too-fa- r.

Tlio peculiar waxy, pallor, --

colorless lips, swelling of the (pet,
complaints of being tired and foo-
ling weak, of nervousness and pal-
pitation of tho heart are sura lirai.

The best tonic for growing" girli'''
la Dr. Williams' Pink Pilia" Inj.j
IJruvuuiuuiiU;KiiiBwno,l!lcurBl(JOVB
and any girl in her 'tcCnswhoKpf
into a decline will surely to.hclped
by a treatment with UfcsVplllJK
Do not delay but get a box,,tody
from your ijruggiet and begin, W
build up your blood before yo.vjr
bloodlessnesa takes the .cbrarilcl
form. - .. j,"s)

If you cannot get' Dr."WlUlamr
Pink Pills readily near horrie Mnd
fifty cents for ono box. or (2.(4 lit
a half dozen, by mail, pcytoald.'

iwoneipim DooKieu, "uuains

frto to any address Upon request.
Dr. WIMIaml Meillctno Cozncanr,

1 Kclienectadi, N. Y, M i.

m
FOR GBEHTfl

SUMP MV,
RARE AND VALUABLE CQLX$0- -

TIONS TO BE SHOWN BY Pynt-''1-'

ATEL1STS OF HONOIULU, V

.HI
rinnl arrangements were made last

evening by tho Hawaiian rhllatflla y'

at a meoting'ln thfefho'mc'df CiaiY

Hustnce, Jr., for the flrstexhbition. Vf,

postage stamps ever field' inthiiTjyrri-- )

tory, other than the ono by the Ju'nibV
Philatelic Society. Those , vrbo'baive?
promised to exhibit guarantee that'th'A
exhibition will bo one of' tlefinestj'iw
thu kind ever held west of, Chicago. ,f

It is probablo that in no city of the'
world can thero bo shown sucbicom'pleje
collections of Hawaiian stamp's' as
here. A. I) Cooko last nlgbtagred
to exhibit full sheets of nearly all the?

provisional government"' stamps!; t?bas.
'Hustnce, Jr., will show at least; 'a'pftti
of his incomparable collection, which is
worth jirobably over $4,0,000. flr.'Ym.
I'. Monsnrrat, Bruco Cartwfight,vA,'J3.
P. Ileardmore, W. C. I'arke and many

.other members of tho society haVo'aUo
ugrced to make shoninga which wi)l
open tho eyes of thq public andr.esp-cinll- v

all thoso interested in statnpi col-

lecting. l 1
President MacKayc Reilgpa.' ; J

At tho meeting last eveh"lnij A2i.
JlacK.vyo resigned as tho president 'df
the Junior Philatelic Society nnd'. Hi
Cooko was elected president,- - arfd"Dr,'
W. T.sMonsarrut vice president, ifvyin

.bpuldlng wns elected a member 'qf tlje
koeittv. Thoso present included 'VIca
President W. C. Parke, Soer6iarv'A &
O. Linncmann, Bruce Cartwright Jr.,
Dr. Win. T. Mousarrat, Charles Hustacji
Tr., (J. D. Wright, F. 15.

Cooke, 11. 1 Beardmore, C,
O. P. Maxwell. K. II. Ehrhdrn and'Al,
L. MncKayo. ' " i

rollowing is tho plan adopted for.thi
classification of the stamps for'tbe c,"f--
hibition, which will bo held Ih'Goolft
Hull, Y. M. C. A. building, "May'pr' jj

Classiflcatloa Plan.'(! ()- y-

The stamp issuing countries, of tta
world will bo divided geographically
into seven divisions, as follovrs( ('

Division 1, Hawaii; 2, Ofcanls
Hawaii) includinej Austfalia anil

West Indies; 3, North Arnerjca Cen-
tral America; 4, South America,, West
Indies: fi. Europo; 0, Asiaj 7, Africa,

Kach divislbn will bo, divided,. I'nbo
three classes, as follows: ', , '

Class A, tho best cibibitjAB, lii
most interesting single issue,-o- r stamp;
t, tho greatest rarity. t j '' Special Prize. ,

If the 'committee think tr sdvisablo
thoy ean" give a special "prize tifiVii
neatest arrangement under :eclr dfvj
sion and class. ,? 'j

Inhibition will bo open .to tnq 'gen-
eral public at two o'clock, May $vl I

The Hawaiian Philatelic Society cor-
dially invites all stamp' collectors,
whether members of tho society ormot,
to make an exhibit. i""'

H-- "- . . f
READINESS EXPLAINED. t

Sponger You don't bnpp'en',t, hl"
a half dollar you can spare do Von, 613
chapt s '

Smart W ell, y ej, here ' onV.
Sponger (examining it) Ilut I'tefl

this is counterfeit. ". '
Smart Exactly; that's why X rih

spare it.Now York Alali- - ;

--.'
K " Miif - jf it... . -

an
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JyBllionaires and Laborers Rub Elbows
At a Rousing Mass Meeting For Sugar

Hundreds Gather to
in Fiht for Tariff;w

Resolutions
0

J ' x (rrom Wcndnesjlay Advertiser) "
v

'.even strong features o"f the fjugar that makes our industry hazardous ovon
Thrift Protection mass meeting nt tbo'wu'ioui tno unceuainty 01 tarin icgts

Alexander Joung Hotel jesterdny
iiiiui 'HlttOOII will, ivitni'ikuiiunj , lug
.fifet bclricMrio litr assemblage which
filled tie Jin ind overflowed onto the
rdof'jnlen', tomiosod of bankers,
pUiiilernJirunworkor", Hamsters, road
wbrkre' legislators, barbers, hockdrlvJ
trSjJnanterB, mates, tenmen, clerks, gov-

ernment )oX)icialt nnd cmplojes, stevc-'lre(s.ii-

,wnninu, representing many
aiatiennliticsj nnd tlio Inst being tlio
tflrco 'rousing cheers proposed by
Oeorge yj. Smith nnd shouted by tho
crowd for cxGoternor Oeorgo It. Car
ter, who loaves on the next steamer
direct foi' Wnsliingtoli to continue the
fght for tho pietcrvnt)on of Hawaii's
niln industry.
f The'othcr features wero tho stirring
aidres of vMr. Carter, teeming with
statistics of the financial haoc which
n, iRriltj.'rcdilclion 1 o elnltncil. would
caufb throughout the. Hawaiian Islands;
n" cobcise, report of the litter writing

fmj)a.n4madi).,by Kd Tense, nnd reso-

lutions, proppseil by Attorney Finnic K.
'flioiiipon- - which, were carried bj

,

Tho Hawaiian
v

band concluded its
concert nt eleven n. m,

when tlib hands' of n lock in the hull
Wi re f topped by L'd Towse. Tlio bull
wniyfilled anil no lino vim lost in get-
ting ilowiii to business. Ujoiirtho plnt-ifor-

were President Swnln of tho
association, who prdside'd:

Chairman- - (leorgo It. Carter of tl o
Sugar Tnriff 1 rotcctinn touimittce;

Hnbbltt; Preldi nt J. P.
CooKo of (nip plMftcrs'nssoclition; l'red

Hid Tu.vsr! and K A.
penult, confmitteemeiij S enker H6I-stei-

of 'f"hr 1 puic of representatives,
Inml MnyoMWii.

1'rcKidotitw Sv iln, in opening the
meeting iiid tint llnwiil's industry, is
fueiiurpil, tlwt-Hit- y farmer ami his crops
arc,tlio liiiim and sinew of the countr,

ml Ihnt-tli- p is) mil ioo)lc are behind
, yus Tnoonient.

" VoftfertyJ, nvo received enldes that
h idriliiiiitraliil nt VaRliington hod

boino out i oil tlo-- tiriff qnpstiou," said
Suain. "In other words, the dio is

Tf.iyUavSiJioJvcrirtiioli Mrl Carter
1lllll)'tw tjiolfiglitf on"to Vnshington

,.. . ..ifin't.-!- . ii. ...c.i.. np ii rI, Llt'llfU ill 111,1 IUIUU, II, ill! 1)1 Jul,ps well as in urn upiiiion of nil the
American people, that the interests of
tlio'tprfttlii ti'tfliclili 'bo regarded us

larter KUd that nil lTniiohilti hid to-- ,

iday uWU5))iUlii6, 'stdp-an- d tonsidor
loir coiiuiurcial situation. ,

Hawaii Faces OrisiB.

,f "Wwfnco'a'nisil" said Ir. Carter.
, '.'Oit.llniliuftrnl licurt U is eaasol to

bejaWHiiiUjOpjii, president of our great
friuiiilfe .has fbiiJ, th;t-i- n thrco. jcars

fHilSt (fteej't treq sugar. His
'beat y eight ocept

HuitiJtBfiiiEpipiirted'ln edngrcss by a
lonucutj.irtyuiiicii is in tlio nsecna- -

joutainea its woruing
.S.V.VJ "ifrK"1? iia t,LM,ets 1,wo!ffenorii

resolution tho President tho'
United States both Wm, In

lut the

.i.iMi.i li'

hoeausif tinio ;.v proper
nPiyiftivp. viiliifiliow), that thci camo
Into jiowof; ,f rom t,ho internal strife of
liieir' oppoiiLnts wo Progressives

politicians,
((ruiigla hold on the great
party and nil pco-lI-

in breaking hold forced tho
fleadors of that party into a death
strugg'lc. Thcriforo thoso now in pol-

itical contrtil err in assuming that their
policies havo been wholly endorsed by

ijho great American people. Ho that as
Ift may( It is safo to siy that no such
ijuhistrial crisis has occurred in Hono-'lull- )

.since A"? when Cnptain Ilro.vn
(discovered oir beautiful littlo
,rfnil nnmed it 'Fnir Haven.' I

.. iw unt ilocs declaration of our
prcsid ent nie.inl In simple terms it
tUot Javi with its 27 millions of people.,
tic populated portion of

globe, nnd tho island of Tormosa.
it over flow 'from tho Jamneso

mpl re, bbth.flnppingthelrprodilctslnl
hd'i isnips or otlier nations. I

Mn send their iugnr tho United
states qr Amorica untaxed.

' Tariff Necessary.
"I"ln tho. statement means

(lltlt if ,thp theory is correct tint tho
on sugar will

tho pruo of sugar correspondingly,
IVon JUga (if, tolling nt today's
fL3.5,or tou) will soil

Tr $33 Joss, jhit is. Cased on today's
hiico, it (will sell for a ton, and
3a prolucejugar under tho present
bonditious at nn nvorngo of $3S, wo
Would lose1 on a crorf 500,000 tons

il.0Q0,000. This is tho situation that
wa ore asked to' and to which wo
inly bo obliged to adjust our industrial
cristenco. It is no wonder tliat tho
clock of tho major of Honoln.j which
hangs.on tho wall has stopped.

"Follow citlzensl 'B aro told that
this policy is to adopted in order
jgive our people cicapcr sugar. Wo
not told that in carring,out this policy., we'lbnll bo Xrcct to obtain our ncces- -

Itles in tho world's cheapest markets, 'mt only that the world shall b
kalLlts suraf our nmrt.t. w . Z
hot'sven told that at the thrin.
fears wo can khip our produce or
hi tho subfldizfd shjps of foreign, na- -

ioni wnicn i,oucii our snores.
."We. in Hawaii, aro tillers of the I

prtO Already wiergy mil capital have
"cen 'snent the nrnnrntlnn f ,n.

millions nt
hilars already invested In crops lor
bllowing twa'ycirs, and all nro- -

itut of the soil we
pq--

. onYuuqo- mi'Tiikj
- .

or
-wcaiuor .

an prouuction. Unlike the man- -

facturer, we cannot cancel our orders '
)i,cw tnatcriftj,, discharge our labor,
oil limit our 10390 to n single season,

like tho farmer, wo tJ'tako
po risks' of the future, and is this

J.

Speakers. Pledge
Support

Adopted

lation.
' tTnilnr fltrtsn Mri'iimaf nn0a linnr Apa

wo to actf Aro wo.to sit down in cs.
piirl Aro we to mourn our misfortuno
in silence? After seventy five years
of struggle to maintain American com- -

mc-rc- bupieinacy 1110 iniuaio
of the Pacific, aro wo to gie up in des.
pain

"Hno tho anemic tendencies of Hfol'lK opened its
in tho tronics turned our blood vollnwt!
Unc tho traits of our American an
cestry becomo impotent! Iavo wo
red blood ieftf Ladles nnd sreutlcmcn.
this very meeting js our nrotest'. lloie.
calmly, but with determination, vo,havo
uono. wnicn proposed ,do
for us. Silenced tho hoartbefifn of hnr ,

industrial life but let us hero consecrate
our efforts to a resuscitation of that

In this Bilenco let us lopew our
fealty to oar flag and to our common
country. Let us here determine to re-
sist by otcry lawful means tho

of a policy which means our indus-tr'm- l
ruin. Let us raiso our oices in

protest and keep constantly protesting
until wo reach a Jlnul judgment
j cars hence."

Many Letters Written.
I'd. Towse, reporting on tlio letter-writin- g

campaign, said tliat twenty ono
meetings were laid, inany tliousindn of
letters had been forwardod mainland
nddrctsts from nil clisscs of businuks
hoists, fraternal societies, commercial
nud social organizations, various relig-
ious boards, and individuals, all of
wliiih had Thou-sin- ds

of letters had to tourists
who hid registered at tho promotion
committee for thrco or four jears pat,
this lltt being indexed; while senators
nnd representatives at WnslilngtonMiad
iKo been nppenled to direct. It was
belioxed that the letter writing cam-pnig- n

would ho fruitful.
'lho resolutions olTered by F. E.

'lhompon wire ns follows:
Resolutions.

Whereas, the limited for tha
public meetings of tho commlttco joint
ly appointed by tlio chamber of com.
inerie aim mercnnnis' association, ot '
Honolulu iiinugurnto nnd conduct njv.hly, (

camjinlgn of protest against a e- - mot'fi'ni
duction. t

by
.1
the 1.7.congress o$ the. UnjiU ,lnH tl.. ijii" " inu iimy uu oa? ev i

rlrrl aimi

rJ.XZ"' T
.....
M?lti

wv)t JV'
ciitly directed labors toward waid-- 1

iiiL' olf the removal of or matciial
,duction in tho proscnt tariff duty uu

Hiigar, without which tanll duty, tho
of this Territory will bo parq

lied, i(s now cultivated fields win lio
fallow, and its local government bo' se
riously it not rendered

of carrying on its functions,
ana I.

Vhcrcan, tommllleo labored
11. o.i, nn nn.nll.n n VA...n. torth'ir

4, elfnro need nf tha nntlrn enm.
munity: ' . ' , J,.TVTr.... Ih...rn.n l.n.f. ....! .J T. II. (

"'. v,a J."";ur oi "2?"!. "?m ,n "p
anil county ot JJlououuu, on tns,

eighth of April A. D., 1913, at tho
hour or i lev en o'clock a.m. (work and
labor throughout tho hning ceased
for tho jmrpose of permitting all classes,

niit-- meeting of the' people
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MAKE
WHILE 'FOB

'

of
that publh o

item of the
senate morn- -

tvusiuviuiivu ui
bills (16a.lini? with thatr. -

nig-itse- of
.with ns

up
as" tho basis Uon mo-tio-

of Senator
in attempt to tho

B. 3. taken lit! as con
but lost motion and

nicasurc ho only one

it
of whole,

a. ball to
an measure

of
in and in of

TI o
dej the of S. 1J. 127,
that first of oach ar
tho of tho sh ill

public service qorpota
ttoii a of mill on dollir
of the adding

of such
amount of bonds issued b.i

" t

under
of bill is hold
funds so collected to at the
chairman of publio utility eoiumis
ion.

eomii of tie whole
fir in the of

it read only seven of
eight anil

get to of giving
of cur

debate ii
dulged in nnd
ger, 'of tlio
ran measure and

of the
- h. rn.,ann ,,,,

. - . . ..
tiw-tw- a, parvM
d "ivlll nnle

.11 i 1,1.
lil 'MUlllllS WIVI,

efe , are
i --In phrisf

plpcv
" '""" of,, . . i

.A busy of senate

oil third of which,
.. UVl?Ji:- - .1 X

UUU
slg-ha- s

nature thills
pQjt,'

to oo present, mat tuo oi against tno lanu-th-

peoplo of tlio of Hawaii 'Uis bilh is ono of
exended to said joint thq of and
cieh membor thorcof foilqwed another pro-the-

and wavsnhd for paving
in prosentlng to tho' citizens paid ru,iit ilrcets the

to tho congrtss of United of thq to tho
against tho Tho bill passqd at final reading

abolition of or In vvo in tho
tnriff duty on sugar, and tenure of office of

Its soil which it is county Ofikers. .'
and civic ond Tho house bill'to'iivdehajrmun

7 -: w. -i- ,M u iiiuuin wus nasscu.
tins, comnuttoc forward a ai.ninjority1 ot,tho seuators, on

tills to ot the rCCor,T thev ills.
to houses of l.tii., VcriS- " -- .

BIER BEADY I ,
DIRECTOEO' BOOM thp which that

teoplejfbiiO

harbor

mostidvnsely

siiDsiuizcu
Into

fifjures,

$30

bo to

r,o(

i
in

in

Iiter.illv

wealth...

it

Hear

applica-
tion

to

to

to

iri"B0- - At that, time

It stated in tl
has .been Afaili

r i. ,i

(T)T Fedcmt Wlreltn Tdccrtph,)
NTnvv vnni.' Ani n in

.i iv
r.A""' "Xl'il" '"" i

w ,-
-",.

iuonuay uiutuiuK,
tho Ko.l of lus Mansion
hoiftc, financier met bis
rectors tho

Ivtumnan rOonnf VaflTflU jlla uiiDiiivia ivvvug J
is 'lkirty;

sixth street side of opposite
thu library, Is thirtv rivo by forty feet,
and built walnut, a;icd Turk- -

... -- . ,.-- v

'reeds
H-

fv.r.l TflfSTinh
CKTTIXJE, Montenegro, April

(Special Tho Advcrtiser)-r-- A

Scutari is by
fc.ncR,n

lies ""i tho
Vs..18 iionienegro.

!?"'. ro.'.lst ? 'ntfenco by the
Powers its uttormost

Nicholas May Abdicate.
LONDON. (Special Tho

Advcrtl6or) Nicholas
negro a
nbdunto throne force employ-- '

kinrilom. This nnnnuneempnt vvjas
made circles

The arrangements for this action
made by King Nicholas' consulta- -

nun oervia.
Tlio provides that King

Nicholas family be glj.cn
an appropriate from tfi cjvili
list nud vvill reserve right, sue- -

region to the Serbo Montenegrin
throne, ,

olds for .the sugar cfop three jcars'ed bv Powers against bis
tint.- -Cnce.

like
frbra must

over

havo

nire

mat

life.

four

buen
gone

time

nnd

UTILITY BILLS

iotal

bugur

said

.Uity
day

city

room,

with

rvnig

IN SENATE

LAWMAKERS LITTLE
STHIVINO

POLITICAL PEEFEBENCE.

With announcement Senator
juice he the

tlllty rominission niost
business beforo legislature

this iossion, tho

the matter.
lienor, into coinuiitteo the

whola, fjenator Chlllliigworth
chairman, tho lilce bill was taken

for consideration
its introducer. Motz

gcr made hno bill,
a. the basis for
slderntion his tho
rtopubliean was
read.

Just before the Kenate resolved
self into the committee, tho
Mctzglr introduced cplculnted
1,0 enabling for tho type

public utility commission provided
for both his bill that sen
ator nice.

new Metzgcr bill, introduced u'
number proldw

upon the day.
treasurer' Territory

levy on eaqh
tin "ono each
siifn computed by to thf

capital stock corporation tho
outstiuding

eorporationi
treasurer, provisloni

tho authorized to the
tho order

tho

The Ittco did not
'get consideration the
nice Bill, for the
eighty pags did not

the end --the section
the definitions public scrvico
Iterations. What littlo was

was betwcenHice
one, the champion Menu

the other blcking the
Democratic version bill.

rnr, MI11i
.. if aisigreol was

the real fifcltt nint
Li ..,....

BttllJUHl
jj)(. """""Sfof appointment,

Ijrnisiileredj Cluiugos legll
trrrfkwlsHM sratidingi motlpn.

them was ofimportmce.

MINIMUM WAGE BILL
DEFEATED IN SENATE

roujtinokBesslon tho
tj cstcrday, morning saw four bills pausod

reading, only ono
t no U!ll..WT.u.vt, ,un.u UVUau Ulll VUUBU

c3uJ't,yiifcJdy.fovtho.qoTprnp;'s
bcsqnuto tp'rpiinburso

,g?rbIV7; 9, Industrial

ncrc tnanns janft cost ucnellting
Tbrritory 'onners.' cOnsldqrod

committee, and most important, tbo.sosHio'u
"for its nndj bV bill

faithful, energetic intelligent vdjnghu means
labor opening tho .following

thq. StatcsJjaefttring land,
this Territory's protest house

reduction thoipres- - that Jirovidlng fof changes,
cut tho produtt olottion-- . dato

upon dependent for JluUi
its commercial existence,' Ilenrv'Cockctt

urtltflr. tlinf. uu'ucopy ot going'id effect that
and annroCd""

cbngrcss. considering peculiar cirpiil,iit,i,,iAi nf'il,. .r.' s!i.i.MOEQAN'S i.-- . V.y..i"
IN commUteo-Y-

a lostaTcd

thoommon
that

is

Wth

ica.per.short

no

embarrassed

i'cubiuu

C

nttlie,penitentlaryrapd.t.oTorto
ai.risonpr. was

sonato tuatn;DcKett

ftttw.i.--
m, V.Tiir'i'r. ,Vb,";l;ZV

"V""'-'"-
,

Hoom
tho

transacted gretter"art

Tho
the

him.

Wlrl

of
arranged

his

Montenegrin
day.

wijii
agreement

ot Kuropcan

the
considered

the

such
.Tin tho

cfrn

Mitr
hi'

School ;.to make-- bosscssion df.tt United
Slmtes, special ax, rccolpt prinia. facfo
PI ll,tf.n ill inilna in Inn In n blind

ppifi' ,ptOficc;Uiou an p projdi o lor
tlio oooniui" of .'.stroetiIn Honolulu.

Lwfra.inps'od'on' third refilling'.
ijiiiee. imriiiiracimroriant was tne

.latter;" Judd's senate 'which nrii
LuCribei. n ,inAnncr for raising funds
.orcoudcninaUou,. uud ossossments of

k.n:l .: rt. it. -- T ,

, t won flUlTrItl' ,..frnm nn t,ifAtfnn,,,,.0 w. ....vv.u
coilimiipicntea to him by a'Porto Rlean,
whb bit him on tho fingqr fivo jears

iockett was a guard
Kican

10
ng

!.. wt.
, reck. hav bg but .short time to

jj0( J ,

- in,''r,J,i,ii- - i.-.- i. .mmIfL .i.m!.), . .

wa.U-Kj,llr- ' 'An ,Atinlt, i,

overMifs, offLfOd, "in tho reeommenda

T.uo ueparimcnt oi nuunc worus, wnicn
W.S.llgrceUl0v

.Ono bill Was knilVn ami nn n result.
the measure tp provide' a minimum wage
(of oil jjaboprs emplovwl on jmblic
nunv ui.up icrnrnrjr or counties is
dead. . t,
4 XTKE PEEOISION.
d Prfsldent Wilson, fit a dinner in
Washington,, said of a statistician:

"inn iiguros arp so nreciso that one
Jnclinei to 46nbt thcrnt Jle id like the;
Amorjcnn . sugar planter in Hawaii,
vtiig, taKing a.tricna to tue oJe'o or u
volcano, said,: ,.' " 'That crater, qeorn;o, is just "0,1)01

jears old.' ," 'Iltit'why the fourt' Oodrgo asked
'i 'JOh, rvsJiccti bore four,' was the

rcpy. 'It was 70,Q00,,Vfben I came.' '

f ' ', TIIE FBJJiai.BEABON.

.
IloVrel

' .
complaint

.'. . itsurn tb' be nrevj
lenjt during tlm fruit season; Ho sure
to keep a of UhainbeiHin's
Oollb, Choleri, and Diarrhoea llemedy
on haul. Us may sa c n Tiftv Forale
liJIrnsou, Huiitlu f. Co.-T.td-

., agents
lor. nawaii. Auvenisement." " -- 'i

is i carpet una nangings. ine thdl.'this' Work devolve upon tho

threatened Mon-- ,

uclwfcn.

ha; definitely

his
provision- -
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IDE FFfifi TTO

SELL ISLAND

TO J 1

Suit Filed Here Against

Father Roqgier Tells

of Plans.

mmWM

S5. v iff A v .J
Ictlo 'Anx?Jhah rzmti&. ' 3

fi'MRmsa? swktiRk r

t .t ,!& Kyru 1

t HON, MIKISAITO
ronncr' Jnpaiicso C'oiimiI irf Uono

lulu, who epnslderid purchnsrj ot
Wnshlngtoii Island for his goe"-il.nt- .'

, '
-

((I'rom Thursiliiy Advcrtiso'r.)

In nn fHoil t6 VkjII op hnso running
Island to .Inpnn. as ''and lllvaluablo
spot' for a rendezvous," Father 'I'm
innnuel I'ougier nppoiutid Cipt. l'rtii
fcrick 'Miller his agent, nccnrdlng to
papers in a suit filed ! Miller in the
circuit court yi'itenlfty lit wliltlt lie
seeks; to recover i).'33,'i31.CO m coumiis'
siomj.for his aid in tho tale of Wash
Ingtoli ami lVinuing Islands to tho Arm
ttroui Svndieato ot I.oiiilon.'Knalaud.

In an effort to tin up such money ns
ho believe1' Father Ilongler has li! the
l'irit Nntiouil limit of Huwali, Miller
arulshoed that institution. President

Cecil Brown in Ids rplurrf slates that
tho iioari'ft aptroath tb tho sum.1 of
ra.l,03,00'whlcb ItOiigltt hns on dc oiil
hi the lilink in niieetion, is JI3.S9.

In lilSi complaint Miller tots forth
that Muy ID, lOOS, hecontractol to sell
Washington nnd Fanning Inlands for
ciiiuiir Jiuuii'r. iiu was in receive
'000 if tho sellin ' prfio illd not ox- -

cecd $250,000. Of any sum roerlied
over this nmoimt, he vrfts to get half
Ho sets forth' that tho islands wcrofolil
for $350,qOO, and ho claims his half-o- f

me excess,
MHlor sijs. that in trying 'to sell the

islands hq spent $2C9I, nnd that bcjng
innbieto iinn a purchaser for thorn
on tlio mainland he, succcstdd that
Rougier got nn English syhdlcatei to
look, over the, property. Ap ngent was
sent 'out' to investigate anil Miller snvs
ho spent timi mid moneylu boosting
the Siilo to this ngent, nnd 'that he wns
largely responsiblo for thp raid of the

-- slaiiMsHc de Iirvs'ilmt Father Itou
'.'Icrrtms absolutely rnfu'sCd to liyo.up
to h's.' contract ns set forth in writing
and n copj of wliich" is nrmondSd to tlio
omjiaint. ,
It is; in showing that howns ITou

;icr's"ncorcilite3 agent t'iat Miller re
reals tho.ebarlcr showing-Fathe- r Itou
pier's dealings with Japan through a
oner auurosseu io jhiki oaito, iap
nefe eniiEul in Honolulu at the time

In His' Iftter 'Father Ilougior sets
'ottljiha lejsn Frenchman nnd thnt
'io holds nlmoluto title to Fanning Tie

ind through having purebnwjd it in tho
--.ngusu cwirt nt siivi, jip.

"rnmiiug.Iflaud hai a goodafo bar
'or w'liero "oai and water may bo ob
t.ilned,1' he jvritcs, "n.nd II; would
nroi 0,7111 iuvaiuable spot for a ncsuwr.-vous-

' J

"The obiet of this communication
Is tq fyavo 3'ou bring this, tqs tho nt- -

onrlndes the missive. ,

Father Itouglcr. states that at ho
time of writing he, was about to sail
for Fanning Island and ho had ap
pointed Cipt. Fredorick, C. Miller his
igeni in negotiations lor ma property.

In tho'Jist of his expenses rncurrod
in tryirig to sell the islands, Captain
Miller has ono item nf $200 pild to
" special' nppnt, .Tapin."

Another item refers to money paid
Max btlileiiiiiier for fervices in con
uerllon with the attempt to sell tho la
land to Japan. Others are 'for the cost

Lgf fitting out two expeditious to the
isiauii, it trlp'lo l.os A rack's and tne
lee orin agent who inspected tuo

'i

' UNUtSyALM
"Was there onytiiln rcniatkitl-abor-

th meeting of tho Kthlcll'Cbl
turo Society last niiibtf ''

"Y-'tli- ce vrrro tvvo jnrji prcmt
who didnVt have col'ego'dcifrToj of any
klnd:''-Jud-SV &W- - ..
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SENATE COMMITTEE APPBOVES
DEFICIENCY, BUT WOBK 13

CRITICISED.

(From Thursday Advertifer.)
found Itself compelled to insert T30,000
in the emergency Improvement "appro-
priation bill to pitch up the structure.

Senator Chlllliigworth told how, whllo
ntlonding comt. ho had observed tho
janiturs earning .atound drawers full
of old wills that slipped out and
trickled down tho room in n legal
stream, each unit whereof meant some
0110's title to soma one's property. Ho
said ho wis afraid lhat consldcrnblo
ttoublo would turn up within the next
few jcars owing to tho lack of filing
furniture in tho building.

beuutor llrown btnted thnt tho build-
ing had been reconstructed nt nn o

of $100,000 provided by tho last
iegllaturo 011 ,tho word of Superintend- -

lluilt on erroneous specifications, with
bid acoustics, and with filing facilities
80 pooi that jinitois nro trundling old
wills nround 111 drawers, tho judiclur)
building last night was the butt of
anathema of tbo as and means com-

mittee of tho temto. Members of tho
committee who hnvo been nttendlug
'rial in the new court rooms added to
tho general condemnation of n job de-

dal od to hnvo been done in a way
discrlbed by Senator Jlrovvn

as "bum."
When tho c6ininltteo got through

denouncing the judiciary building It
out Campbell uf tlio department of nub
lc orks, that this would cover nil the

oilcnse. Hut it did not, apparently, for
even Drown reluctantly admitted that
tho item of $lfi,"00 included in tho

30,0()0 for pnitlnl remodeling wns nec-
essary to make it habitable. Thu other
J1WU0 was for, furniture.

"I think they anchored tho building
in blick pnnd," remarked Chilling.
norm, scniiof .Mitrer Knows wbat
is wrung with It."

"I think it will fall d6wn in ten
jtnis," slid Mrtzger, disgustedly.

inutiueii in tno ill teen thousand dolt
lir item is over $3000 which has ill.
oady bun speht lor putting In n Vault
ind making otlur cluui'es. Tuo nrvhii
tcc(n claim thrco thousand mora ns duo
tlicni tor fees but the coiumitteo hated
tint claim life poiMiu. In fnct it put
11 lider in by which, out of any left
a. thu appropriation, might bu u.lowcd
fes to ale liticts on order nf thn siiin r.
Tutendent of public worki npproved by
tuo uovornor it uiiiii is lound justly
hid them.

It ulo de)clupcd that n costly mis-tuk- o

in the specifications had resulted
in tho fact th it the man who hold, tho
apo with which me inurements wero

taken h id made an error. Some of tbo
parties interested blamed tho mlstnke
ou the tape mnu, it wns said, and others
blamed tho department of 'mblic works
for sending that kiud of a tnncmau to
do tho job,

'ilia comnilttoa cent for tho assistant
inperiutcndent o. publio works. . '

Hut ho had left td,wn. ' ,
HAWAII CLEHIfS DU

SPIRITUAL LABOH

(Mail Special to The AdvertlBer.)
HII.O, April 8. A raid on tuo 'county

treasury, or Tather n lot of small raids,
toolc place list wetk, but most of t.hem
met defeat nt, tlio hands of the vigilant
finance committee.

The police wero to 1 0 lho ninln
Tho sheriff argued for the

appointment of a captain of police for
North Koiin hud btcomo moro urgent,

Kialolm wns moro successrul with n
rCbolntion, pioviding for' tho appoint-nen- t

of Archie Hapali as a sort of gen-em- l
clerk and stcnpgiiipher to the

board, tho county clerk and tho sheriff,
it a salary of $125 11 month. Yntcs
moved to refer tho matter to tho fi-

nance committee, but lost out, and n
notion to adopt tho resolution, nud

Archie, pasted. ,
Purify managed to get pissed a roso

lutiou ompowciing bim to collect igar,
bago in Uonokaa. as well as fees' for
such service. ,

Tho moMt surprising stunt of nil lay,
however, in tho fuct tint the board
solemnly went on record in opposition"
to a measuro to promote economy by
shutting down on all incurring gf

nboio upproprlutipus.
Lyman brought tho matter up, ex,

plaining tint he wanted to givd all
county officials fair warning that horo-afU- r

all bills incurred abovo appro-
priations vyould not be npprovod by the
finance committee.

Hunliko fought tho pnBsago 01 his
resolution, nnd was assUtod by Purdy.

During the meeting nn amusing in-
cident camo up, illustrating how littlo
tho lontinual increaso of the clerical
force docs towards ixpedlting busindns.
Some ono wanted some thing dine, but
no clerk appeared to bo available.

"Tho clirks aro nil tied up," an-
nounced Kwaliko.

Yates opmd,tlint If tho offico staff
attindcil tu business moro stlictly, more
work would be done. "Ono clerk wns
in Koni Inst week," ho added. "The
county clrtk was in Honolulu."

"That's all right," replied Kwaliko.
"That's spiritual work."

Another question of finance was rals
cd in respect to tho salary of the county
engineer. County Attorney Beers said
tint It was his opinion tint as that
ollici il jv.13 euiplojed by the month, and
as tho boird had Temoicd him without
cause, it must pay him a full month's
salary for April.

"You had better givo us n written
opinion," said Kwaliko. "Thcro is
likely to bo nn investigation and then
)ou may change your opinion, iiuleis we
havo it in writing."

Beets, who was about to leave tho
room, went bick and pointed an accus-
ing (linger at Kwaliko.

"I don't want to inter into an alter-
cation v.lth 011," ho said, "but I
don't want any of tint klud of ' re-
marks." , 4 -- '

2 . . -

IIAJUDICHS'B FEATS
Anousma WONDEK

I.ONDONj March 28. Amohg Euro-
pean naval men the record ot tho
llamldjch has aroused the greatest in-

terest ns a rcmarkablo feat Of naval
Warfare Since the Hamldich escaped
from the Dardanelles she baft been the
terror of the naval forces of the BaL
kan Allies. Scrlds licy, the secretary
of tho Turkish Kmbasy hero, sftyi:

''The Hamldioh is. a second class
cruiser, nnd boforo the war was not
onsidcrcd much. Now, by ylltuo of her x

achievement; sho has taken her place on
(bo list bf tho world's fainbus ships.

"She was built sixteen jcars ago by
the Armstrongs of England and

thcro for King Ccorgo's coronn-io- n

roview nt Splthcad.. Her Toccnt
record thould Interest Americans, for
tho coitnnnndcr, Cnptalii licouf, while

recruit from tho navnl training school
it Contsnntinoplc, went to America
ovcrnl vears ago to stddy the methods

of the United Stnlcs Navy which, com'
paring ship for ship with other nations,
'a rccarded of tho top rank.

"Ho witnessed gunhcry tests in.
which Americnns so excel, nnd this i

ho seems to havo put to good
idvuutago during the last few months.

Two Americans Aboard,
"I understand tint there nro two

Americans aboard tho Ilamldlch, one
Jclng a nephew ot lluckunm Pasha, n
former Phlladelnhim and our Jtcar
who, although in tho Turkish scrvico
lor many onrs and a directing force
'11 the present war, retains his Ameri-
can citizenship.

"The Turks nro prorid of Captain
icouf and his shin, and feel that the

world will tccognizo their feat, no
matter what tnnv bo tha outcome, as
ono of tho greatest lu modern naval
warfare. It only shows' that n reallj
capable, officer can do what ho likes,

rimlral iii chnrgo of tho Admiralty,
jven with nn old boat.

"Vo do not know whnt tho Him'td-ich'- s

cisunltias are, but tho latest rft
ports show they nro very slight. With
t coaling insis nt Alexandria, niter

-- tinning tho blockade of the Dardanel-
les, iho is again in fho Adriatic Sea,
ijpoiring suddenly from apparently

Lombardtng the Oreok Coast do
fontes, attacking Islands, surprising
Xunboits, destroying transports ol
I rack and Servian, troops, and then

vanishing.
"Of cuurse, she Ins been luc'iy, but

hist, the same, by tho latest reports, she
is now far up jn tho Adriatic, con
tinning her work' of destruction. The
Miles hnvo nppniently grown super-
stitions in tho belief that xhe is luvin.
,ilblu and arc giving her us much room
Is possible"

v
PBIVATE PITTS

UrSETS DEFENSE

(From Thurnlay Advertiser.)
AtttTiic)S fur the prosotutloii and du

iensi! tngiged in it war of worth dur
ing the cloning hours bf tho tr."il of VV,

Ilagcmuiiii, iliurgn vvjth murder, 111

the Criminal division ot the federal
inurt ytstorduy morning.

To begfu with, Judge demons rulod
that Prlvato Curl Pitts Hiight testify
in rebuttal and bo tlCilt 11 li ir.l blow to
mo imnnso wliicli 'ruoeduy piofniug on
jeeted hlrenuouily to tho taking bf tes
linonv from this now witness for tin;
govcrnliient. ' v ,
C'Thu Attorneys T.orrln Andrews' and
Eiigoile.Miirphv had tbcjd grounds for
otkctlns to tlp teitllmoiiy, was made
Atjdciit when Pitts took lho Itaud. life

woreihnt Tie vat VMkllig" down 'the
rdn-pn- 'striiot when lie hoard lingo'
111 inn nnd irrrkih, huinnn, lie killed
cqgpgH.'n vfliat,wa ilppat.cntly n dls
cufii'on. ,

Pitts sh!d ho heard (lotkln say:
"llage, I (oil yoil I ipft it on your
bunk."

"Hoc, it's' tho saiuo old thing. I'm
gojng to kill ou Insidq an hour,'
lliigiinanu reHpoudell, ucCqrdiug to
PU13. r wOn (Toss exnmiuntlon, Pitta admit
ted' that ho wns'not thnt lib had
heard tie "insldp qf an hour" nart ot
lh conversation, bilt'-wa- certain that
ho had heard the Vest.

Htts was thou subjected to a flrrf ot
quistloiis by Attorney Andrews In an
effort to show that'thi character ot
tho witness was not ot tho host.

He biought out that IMU had trans
frred Iroin Hagomiinii's company be
ciubu of 'an alternation with 11 11011

commliisloileil olliepr and that thq phnr
actcr given him on tha transfer was
"fiocd inttcad of "oxCellont," the
first Lc'iig jho lowest grado unUoi
which 11 transfer could bo grautcl. v

I'ltls, itir HiCmil, a'Jo sili thnt In
had transferred bocauso he could not
,'ct jostice from Lia 'ioinjiany con
iiiaiulor. That olliter was plnced on th
stand and euid'ihat i'itts' tatc'meu
(lint he had been denied justice wai
false. '

Fieinnt lilliutonV by Alufrews t
Ihe-- "trickery of 'the prosecution.'
when hn hinted had kept the 'witness.
Pitts feinted until it was loo latu f'J'
the delenso to comlut li,ls pt iliiiice
arotiicd tie ire of Assistant' United
States Attorney llltUti', who p"-1''-

Pitts ofi tha Mniu! ni toolt i hinwell
itwennng tint tha government had
wade no attempt, to liold back, tho 1e
tmpny. of Pitts, and thnt ho had boei
ignarant, of tho posslb-lit- of securing
such testimony until Tliursday or l'rl
day of lnt wdek.

"1 sbali ask our honor Jo makothe
eounrrl for the dofenso stqp his intulti
and in'inuaiqns against 1110," Hittlnj
dpehred, Mor else g(Ve mo pcrniisjlon
(0 defend mvstlf."

AH the cvldenco'on both, cldeai vvap
In nt half past ejeven o'cloilc nnd tht
nrgiimpnts to the Jury will Liin" thb
morning, ,

' iii ,- -t

MISSIESIPPt 'BBEAK8
. LEVEES IN, AEKANSAb

JiKMI'IlPj, Tennls.s'ec, Af 10.
(Associa)cd PresBCublogramJ-i-Wor- d

wan rtceived hero jesterdav of th
I rooking of the levot, nt MiUon, Ar
kunsid, the M 8lslpp! ponniig thtough
tha-rea- k and liiiiiilallii' u wide
strttch of country.

,Ahirrning reports aro received fiom
other 1 (,'ntn nlong thq big river aipl
noon (oniiitions prp cltBeribel as threat'
eiilnp, Wbrk (o strengthen 1,.- - levcoi
is. going on feverishly.

"TOO BAB J JACK 30
DarxNwroF M'candlsss

5hT"
Those wliotorposo the cmdl

darw of LinkvMcCandless for the
govcrnoTshlp,rwlll4b.o drowned ln.n
now 01 oratory iuui;;ut ai a spe- -

clal nubile' rneetlno of the Homo
cratle counlj'rdmmlttec, callal by
MToo --Bad''AV4Jack Knlaklcla,
chairman.., .

The tiioetlnp la said to bo called
for thn niirhose. of taking action
ngninst lcrtramtlUvcnburgh, who
is rcprosentiDg vuu imncr inter, in

ests nt thdtwtlonal capital, for
tho activity1101 a,(l l0 b
engineered' (agnipst McCandlcss,
nnd to deaounqo him for filing
charges Vfithcretnry of the In
terlor Lano against Mr. McCnnd- -

less' moral$LtehaJactcr. These
chnrges accoiuing to "Soapbox"
Ilarron, wew.flUd with tho 8. ere
tnrv on MnrcU"JH. '

'"' We'll "ishowj( thnt Mr. Riven- - -

burgh whnt.'s'Wliat when we're
through gwnttlnghim," said tho
soapbox (Orato.r.'fe.'

WiWS&
." rju. J. U--

l F ! f 11 :.)
FENNELLtPUTS) IN

ftt Jp 'A BUSY MONTH

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
As the rcnltof,'tt report received

trom Inspector WlVTonnoll at a meet-In- g

of tho liquor" Ijccnso commission
esterdayjJncltJ(Ilohcrts, proprietor of

the Kentucky vsaloon, will have to ap-

pear before that' body nt a meeting to
bo held next 'Wcdjiosday to show causo
jvliy his liconso should not be suspended
or revoked. iW!f

Fennell reported that on tho after
noon of April 4, ho received n message
from Chairman Villard Urovvn of tho
ommifnion, to' tho effect that there was

diuuken crowd;, in tue Kentucky
aloon, fighting and using vulglr inn- -

,uage, 'f"I went theroliout half post two
;'clo(!k lu '.thei afternoon, " ho said,
'and fouuit a, big crowd there. M. C.

King was iHainlc, Charllo Moore was in.
oxlcated but '6t as ilruak as King,
I. 11. Davis'.vvaiCfeollng gool nnd wis
.rouileomo, to. mo when I was trying
o investigate. the ichnso of tho ills- -

'urbauce. J'ourinon. before 1 came in,
rled to get King'outi but could not sue- -

ceil. Thoyrollcdonitho floor for some
"inio mnklng" .noiso. Tho bar-end-

admitted to me that King was in
here abobt half hit, hour, and th it ha
md naked htnl to, go out but ho would
lot." Jjf--

At the inccling'ycstcrday uo appli-atio- n

of II, It.' Mucfarlane and Theo-or- e

llaiiinnm' for vvholfsalo liquor !!
enses nt Koolabpokd wero presented,
nit action vas deferred until June.

Mniknildint vvas 'granted permission
0 sell his Interest in a liquor business
0 K. Sndnjnsn. iffi

The application; of Jinchiro, who is
J on in Japan, for permission to sell his
nterent In the Ha'nzal uujoon to Taeaka
vas gi anted. r $

Action oii'th'o petition of Ah Clio' for
irmisnlon ,to 'onlnrgo his liquor store

it lltelii, was dcte'rred,
P. V, Kyau'notlfldd tho lioard t..at

)b was leaving 'the Territory to bo gone
,11 inuiuiis, leaving nig uusiness in
ither hands. Ji j'v

License Inspector- - Fennell made the
ollowlng lerortiof arrosts and ponvlc-lou- s

from March SI 'to April 0:
Meh SI A irstprl MnLn nn 1 Vn.

shimoto 'for 'sclllngi liquor nt Kooiau.
uu..i cio vuuyipisu anil lined irlUI
ench. f :''V'

March Kanuln nud Ka-ino-

at KallhlMtho forrncr on three
ilinrgeb, Ho Tho
'otter was fouriil Kullty
0 thirty diiy,lp.ijall

Mnreh SO Arrewtedi.Apio nt Waihiki
for selling liquors. . Found guilty and
fined 100. , ,,

April C Arrestod Bobcrt Ward at
Iwiloi. Found guilty but soutenco sus-
pended. Thevcase.of Clara Kai.i ar-
rested on Mililanl atroet tho same day,
is pending. ",", , '

April Doyle was arrested andagain on April 7, His cases aro pend-
ing as aro those of Clara Kaui arrest-
od again on April 7, nnd Mrs. Mitchell,taken on tho samo day.

Aipr1 P.GewsoY ICIkiia. arrestedearly in was round guilty.
,Ma,to3i whoso case was pend-

ing nt tho4lnio'of thoIast report was
found gnlltyland fined $12o in each oftwo casos. ' .

WOMEN WILTWARf'
''i'.ON BABBEL iJJCIET

LOS ANaELESreii flcors

, Il0S,Apele District Federation
i.)On0ni8.,Cluba' eoniprising practi-cal y Women's organizations

In tho city ana vicinity, launched todaya campaign to Tianish the barrel skirt,the drapod dres nnd tho slit gown!
Their action jwasoithq ontco.no of aresolution adopted at a session of thefederation at Mnnrnvfn .,,.,
that tho drcsa of Xvoatcn of the iircsontday was a themonacojo morals ofjoung men anU womon.

1110 resolution,, nnaulniously adopted,directs every wpijinnfa elub in lho .lis!
trict to carry 6n,n dress reform crusadem schools,

chutes apd department
Many women, whtr, spoke in favor of

L' "' the daringdlsplaje.rin'niie ,Ue.,s of . jnwa
M,"lfrrJn Juate desiro topleaso tho nmsculinexoyo

"tTom Mother Kic."Jid Mls Mno,BrtuHey, club"'".vpnian from Dcrjor.
,

KKS'
MSB- -

ths 1 rnw"1''i' yourself anjthln?nobloyroskel Wu.kelton."W" MWftotfleS-.wi- l an. deioingmykelf to m.vSirp,uf 01. ..... ....:
anvbody I owolfo'3: ...i.. ,, k IEU

"Oosh-voil!l- ab,o
ioue.oi.io. won't3out" said nYlnkiltou-Kan- ,;, Citv

Journal. IJJD?!M6ul "
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BULEE OP CATHOLIC OHUROH.
' .'Aged Pohllff mMonly ilrirken; coidltlon Iielintqil to lio critical.i'4''4(14:

. m Pdil Wlrtlm 1ierar.)
ROME, April S.(SK'clal to Tno Ad -

. ...ii.a nii.i,,.. ,n l.d nn"ivrlni fMim

- w a.uWi: SSmVoSriafe
I'oIhJ .Phis a? mia.lfry dtrlckPn Wtly'lntt night. Tho I'ofio'n two sisters spent
this morning according to reliable In-t- hours at the HontilP' lieiliido tlilt
forniatlon. 'Illgli fftfr arcompatiied the morning and wero crying vihen tlicy Infl
attack. The chief Vatican physician the Vntlc.in. ,

Though no doclslon haa b0cn i qiienf vjftts to the bedside, This, morn
reached there was,a probability '"' "" t,,e enrdinals-nn- ambassadors
that tho house caucus might dli ' c"1,"1 PTfouolly at the Vatican.

.J ll. . . rr T . Arii.nln M.rln.ll,,, lnn'. l.rntll.,r Is

snBar. schedule, taking up ,a?l tho m" "' l" ilomo- -

.,1, l.Y''.ii. ,.'...., ..." . '.' . . . --a i

MEMBERS OP C0N0RESS ilEAB I '
" PRESIDENT WILSON 8PEAK 'if
" ' '' "
(B Tdcril Wriln TtlecraDli.)

WASHINGTON', April S. (Special to
Hhe AihcrtlMO-ilWi- l "how do ' J.,..,,.you dd" was members of
uongrtss herd today by i'resldtnt Wil-
son. " ' '

Addressing joint tension of the Hoimo
arid Hcnato tlio l'rfilicntsorved no'tico'

""'." uicrawis m.v oc iuktuub to cut
onoUic"pnrceilcnt ana work shohlder lb
Booniurr wiui tat aHiioa-- inwin&Keni. ,

,iV"n'll9r1klld ,f.J' ho s?ld' !'
tohnve tins opportunity lb hddrefs

of TIrect)y
HUd OrlfV'the'iirOrMIlofl'lllnt hil'lll. J- -

laeiit' of thfc UnltfdffitSteS is a person
nt a1 lilere dfnartmniit of iMWrnnintit ' a (

Ldli-'j- ' ..ij.'.i eo.rld "tiom isolated

sage hy? not tpV Bg naturally air,
wllhbTpn oMt, tbt he is-- umab

lj.tDoopjitl with the.oUiitf
Iraioan ibctngv n. i common .service.
After lUiiB'JileaJint ttjifrltneii i sliall
iielVpfitfj norrni.l 'ti liar'Ueliling,vUb;
oW unotlieri" ' , u. ','

lAitpridoJ byu bhc! Secret 8erlch
agent, President AViboa proceeded to
tho Otipitolf IW lft th(f AVBita House
irairiudlately alter tDihy's cnblnot mcct-tnj- r it

andras'rcceinS Clark
Marshall hi tho

bpertker'sxeom. Aft(rbo(h hbiisef hnd1
fceen jointly organlrcd tno members or''...I. i.n1.. A.. .. .. .....""" "j ;ic inraioica 10 escort ino i ;;
J'residenf to the rostrum.
r n nen .mo nfluie is lerv was onenetl
ouV women, cJrniu.i urds ot ndmls-- i

.btiiml l'ir..u ,in..iimnn mirtA niTes ami iinugii- -

tcrs of members of Cbngrrss arraj-e-

in coring mirrj, inuBN nnl monled in "
v,- - mad nih for win. Curds of rid'1 ,

lnissioir nroucui li to 8IU. Canitdll ,v"'
)tlcial took lnoMuj pictures of Piesj- - "flS
dent Wilson's isit. 'mi

isDjwejr Hoaored Quest.
Tor llio first time unco Hie Snhnlsh

- oi
Anrencan ar, Aanrt Dewey sit on ,
J.V.0 ?.:"S.,"p"r' a I"'"1' aeorded
him Co'iigrs.

At eleven o clock eterv seat 'nas t
filled nftTl liundrcdt of persons wcro un-
able to enter tlie callfries.

,Jl'oatT ,q Ho L'apitol, I'rcsidenl
niMH insisted that Jinimv Hlnnn.
Chibf of tho Secret Kmlce iiion at the, tint
.ii.j,u- - imv on mc sent with hi in, (lav

instead of on the front se.it witli wiy.ouicuauueur. i outIt Tequired lot little uu

tn
.Mourned its The

"at0,r8.
i".;; ;",':' ,u luler

noiil lomorww! "" a,1J"rnL"l

Remarkable i

The President's wsb
1 by Conjrcss as one of the most re.

ever befdrn an
AmWican lej;ilalie t,o,ly Senators
arid eongrewinernvfre,!,.,, with ,b J

preceuent cstablubcd Tho President's I

SentW hML'm.,!rt M b1'1 bM cvl-- !

that.Uinv pr i ;r"""i"el "e at.
,UtU an ''JteC- -'

who i caU(10 a ju8t,

Th lrMi. . 'I

tritle nervoi, ?' "" 1,D"1 ,0 he
,vZ 'f TfaliMd'that nn

neonlTAl V'DS tl,e to,
l.i.m llu

,n
. E t0 h" Immediate,

i, L T
w t,,an usual

TheniesLee, '

.,r.u A9 on small
Lk PrMi.Lni . Cr,t few wordsl

Z i ....... Uut it'
. , - re- -

nnd evenon- - . ..,"'. "'u""f
curX .

wf,p1"fd,ra4;ce-F,ant- l

,,IC

or ine lenatorv ,. v--
- .'"::nf 1.1. .an.- -. 1.. v.."":. r" " rv.a'

teetiDuifu ;:; :.., .iv'

liU v." ' .twlrling- -

nlau.1 .?' "--t Thcother'
lo lio under a strai jd tllr,u,?1y"
dress. ".thead- -

' ,' y" 'a'
' ''

.. -- ..

tfas Ih attendance on )ilm .throughout
thi, ntght and tlius nioriiiiig,
are bnrred.

)).

(By Wlrelsn Telegraph.)
WASinNGTON, April 8. (Spe- -

cial to Tho Advertiser) The prln- -

th J"ouso leaden who arc listening to
members of the sonato for the sake
pf harmony la tho bill
should bn rnnrtc in tv, ,n..... - , '

its entlrMv or pi,e,ini v, .m.,i. 1

Ulo. Democratic senators who on.,
pos'o tho sugar schedule with its
provuiou for free in threo i
yoars objected toi consideration of
tho tariff as nn Mil '

vw'w.Mifouiues.auu mB,incomo tar& ono bUL It also was piobablo

consideration not bo deter- -
famed uy y.o caucus but bo taken I

on tho floor
hI-V-

iii i i,.. L.JuZi7Z-X- Z T.

ways ana moans committee.
,' k ," -

, v
,., ,
f I

rtf ffjoral Wlrrlm T.'l.-r,- ' t

LONDON, Aprjl X (Kpc'rlal to The
AdertippT) Otehtlj' tteiikeued by her ll'
Telnsat in'i.iHnk of fo6d, tho

M' t,,,!.,.,!,.., ,,..(,'. the mil
I

. ' - i T
iriinr LAiil.mn-- .l ,.

v ;" '"""i v
three j ears' imprisonment for Instl-- 1

""" "' M.viiuniiuug oi y
I

"'fn.' ') num.-- , llum iiono- -

"v - .n v.,.i,,..i,A' room has been prtphred for h6r ntl
.V, ', " .!V,, .

" " S"s" E",orso"i Amerv
''"Keiii--, umpires lomorrow. u-

rport)d today that1 Mli--

niuii-jui- t ii iireaKiiown nun
in n dmed condition. American

pittrsts concerning tlio feqding
--luss caused Under Hoiii-

Pecretni'y. to nnnounen in tl e
Hous.i of Commons to.luv that her co
Ultlou wns f'sitWInctory,"

f--

Tlr FfJeril WlrHm
PtJKINH, April S."(Snecial to The!

AdVerllsor) The Ijrfct parliament ot
new; republic n Inauguriittl to'

rn'ti lmtnlm.l f.iiintiAii(iii I!, Miu iiuii'iiiii hiiii; u iiHtki 1 n
pi u nuai ot oti nna 177 cintorit
of 27 nil of them earnest looking

'"""1'iifii ui niniiiiM cari 'ami neariv
mill Si SI. ,b! lr"Moai to.drfMnl ,m Kiimptmi. fashion 'with
v ,.'.""'? rw"rt "'l delioi frortt .outs silently nwnltcd tho hp- -

finKil,i, T" ,M" '00n al l"'"' As the clock
tho P!St rf"l",? ,'i, """K'V Vk 'v"n fcovi-ra-

l bands played the
l'tad tl10 WWT.iisHoiinl autl.en!0hilo tho assemblage

nS5- - T' unlit1 ,oso (o feet. senior member
A., retnrneil to ofuhc House of Hepresontntives then

twnsacti

Address.
ajdrcj

tnarxaoie Jeliversa

utiNo beheirt

""'Hy
"4'e

I"'"
,.n,""!'c- -

cliW 0i?,' htuky,
'ientioii.ne

ehatnber
voice

B)dj,,,

:.ke- -

Benator
slnir,.,. "piiKht

Republicans

during

visitors

TLHleral

whether

sugar

might

after

release

mtnr.iirott.i ilniilo.

Kirteoti

forcible
ciincMon

Orilhths

Triirr.iih.l

,10"r'lJf Cling.

;?!.i

regard-- 1

mado n h-- epnSratirUtory rcnur ks to
h "otablo gathering and fotmall dot

clam both houses niien. Scenns nt
tntbusliislie jubilation followed botoni
',n ""'i01 uriimeut was taken till April

-

. -
n HI WIwImi Tdncitih.)

SAN DIEOO. April S. (Special to
The Advertiser) As a result of over-- i,,rf'',' "f ''!' " In handling!

nioiii'rn rurtiss nydroaeroplalio In a
fliKn'f'' San Diego hero today,
i,icutflliabt ChandleP, nue'of tho
tors pf thu IJiilled States Arniyi in- -

iyiiui' army oilicers, lost his life
willo railing mer the nuatlon field on
North, Ubind. The miator fell a dls- -

tance. of about two hundred feet, strik- -

in"f tuo earth, within jb short distance
Vf tlm 8I)ot ffm wl,i''1' liai1 ktart
less.tnnn nair nn liour lirevious.

T;ie,machlue was" wrecked nnd it was
impossible ,t-rinl- f whether tho
. r, ... . . .: ,

ae- -

eini'ni was one rp inuiiy uanitiiug 01
... .....- -- h -- i ..M..--u ".

nl"Ps- - Liputminrtt't'harullcr was in
kI,,p,L

CRICKET TEAMS TEEPARE
'

. TOR 19i3 PLAYING SEASON

Yoltywm of cricket, xrho are iutet- -

estell In tho future of the pastime, aro
renuosted (o. bo at Maklki Melil on
Satunlay. aftp nt2:30 to begin
practice. 'for tho 1U1S games.

P r r . T

? ,..X .

".

WASHINGTON. April 8. (Br
Associated - Press Cable) Tha

, Constitutional Amendment provid- -

Ing for the flection of Unitedt States senators by direct vote of
tlio people was ratlfipil by the
government today. This action
followed quickly upon receipt of
new tint Vermont had decided In
favor of the amendment. Thin
made iij tlio tlircr-fotirth- i of tho
forty-eigh- t Btatcs required to
enact the amendment and no ilmo
vas lost in confirming the action.

Tim task of nocnrlng ratification
I y the States, linn been in progress
jor ino past uozen years.

,

t i
(Br FeiWsl Wlrrlni TelerrDh.

DUDLBV, England, Aptll . (Spec-

ial to Thb' Advertiser) Shattering the
Walls of tho keeper's cottage and
r lightly damaging ttiq custlo. V.ills, mil
front suffragettes attempted to dyna
mite the nuns of tho nncicnt Uudlcy
Castle here .today. "Votes for Women
mid Da nuk tho Consciences" was
painted on nn old slego cannon flank
ing (no entrance to tiiu grounds. An-

other sign read "In Honor of .Mr.
Piinkhurkt.'.V

Jllr t"ilTat Wlnlrti Tft't":.)
TOICIO, April 8. (Ppceial to Tho

president of tho
Tuklo Chamber of Comhibrcc, eoi.firmed
lodhy the reflort that hn ngremneiit
Iioch rbarhed with all 3np.incc exhibi
tors not to exhibit n siuglh article or
pioduct of the Umpire at thfl 1'anamu-I'arifi- e

Kxposition'if' tlita legislature of
Calif oVnla passes any of the nntitlap-aties-

bills now pending. Members of
iiHinirent mid- - editors of .lanneo

ncwpiptrs who havoTi'latlons mtb tlio
Japanese In America 'will mrVt here
today fr discussion of the
nntl.lapane(. movement in t'alifurm.i

liOJSItt, April !), (Hpe-eia-
l to TAi

AiHertlser) rope J'ms' fever rciurii-o- d

this afternoon and his condition is
roiraiilod as slightly more critical to
night. Tho Pope's kidney alluetiou Is
interfering with his rcspirntlon.

''lio .Pontiff 'toiiMuntly (ilends with
IiIh iilijsiclans to allow his sisters,
Marin ami Anna Barto, to Temnln eon- -

jilnittly at his beiUide, but tho request
lias not been grunted.

Prayer. was otlereiUthts morning at
St. Peter's tor the Pope's llle. 'J'ho
Pont ill s temperature was rcportnd
normal this morning, but heart aitiou
wake -.

Doctors Mnrchiafnva and Amici nd- -

mitted his eoudltion was gravo, but
vioiM not admit that they were alarm

JCI'' 1)"!'"' Amici said he did not ex
PU01 l"e ' "I"5 ,0 "10 ,",w

Tho I1'1"00 luwal 'a fairly resttrtl
night, with tlie plijsleinns malting ire

Ifj CITY 'IN CRIP OP HOI ?
' SENATE 'OBTS A TRIP

- BUT CANNOT ACT

"Legislature, gent sonators, vUo
Honolulu City. "--

Unis was tho address on nn envelope
delivered to President Knudscn of tho
senate yestftrlay morning. Tho post-ofllc- e

olhcials thought that perhaps this
ttitrvlii' ninati ilm unnnln 1 4 1ti1 triTinV- -

CaUy,.for-th- inside supurscrlpti'ou read
City Legislature, Senators, GcntlO- -

men:'
It then continued to say, "I will, to

-nii Mtccm Jn fu .
linn-- vnn niinrr,..:nrn

.. ...... . J J b
congraiuinio;

Clerk Wisu wadcil thrnntrli ihrpn tunrn
paragraphs liko tills ono beforo tho J

Scuato arnso bodilv und throatenud to
uliint li ! t mi ilin mini tnlriLU It rw .tiiiiiut Ail

Hdwevpr. a Latetn consideration of
tho letter seems to indicate that ono
ijhcw Seo Pat states that buck of hack
53 on Maunakea street is situated somb
hui that is ongnged in smuggling and
In running n "e.iminglhouso." Now
to tho uninitiated, "caming-house- is
a rather iudofinlto term, but ovory cue
acquainted with tho floods of anony-
mous Chinese letters that pour into the
police station known that a "cumiug-iiouso- "

is a gambling house.
Tho son.itu's corremiondpnt stated

'that "thev" nn '.nllnr Mln.1 ..v.,"
but whst insinuation lie meant thereby
Is unknown to thu statesmen.

"I Ihmk. it tho pr..pcr thing to do,"
xnld tho President, "to refor It to tho
edufutioiml committee and git somii
light on it.''
IITtO EXTENSION IS

NEARINQ COMPLETION

(Mail Special to Tho Adortiscr;)
HIIiO, April 7. Last Sunday the

steel bridge crossing tho 'Malli bridge,
on tho south tido of Kukaian, was com
jdc(ed. Thisiwas the last steel bridgq
of aliy consequence' on tho railroad ex-
tension Into llamakua, 'and in comparl'
von. to tho nngnitudc of tho tasks
which hava already been completed, the
work to bo dono In order
Jo complcto the oxteusion to Paauilo
is nothing much more than n finishing
touch.

Tho Tallrood ouicials expect to reach
Kukaiau on April J 3. Tho grading for
tho spur truck to tho Kukaiau mill is
now under way, nnd it win bo com.
ploted by thoitimo 'the railhead jjcts" to
Kukaiau.

Tho railhead will reach Pnaullo five
daya nflor Kukaiau has been reached,
and arrangements 'will bo made imme-
diately for thu regular carrying of
ircigtit and passenger traffic. ItJs prob-
able that tho first passenger train to
Paauilo will be taken ont about April
23. It is certain that beforo tue first
of May traffic throughout the ontlro
lino of tho extension will bo in full
running order.

This will mark tho end of tho first
great extension northward of the rail-
road from Hilo, and while it- - 's cer-
tain that the timo is not o very far
off when the railroad will resume

of conquest, through the entire
district of JIamnkua and into tha treat

land fertile plnlus country cf Waimea,ttno task that has been completed is the.
greatest ono of them all. On July 24
it will be four jearj since tho work
began. . 1

FIGTMG DEATH

IN CALIFORNIA

CALLTORNIA'S PROBLEM SOME-

WlfAT DIPrEEENT THAN THAT
OP THIS TEERITORY.

C'Reports received by members of the
territorial, board of health from Cali

fornia during tho past week toll of tho
ngiit being made in tliat stuto to com- -

bat( tuberculosis. Unllko Hawaii, Cali-

fornia is burdened wih tho care of thou
sands of sufferers from consumption
who Hock there from other States as tho
final hope for. life. Hut 11 feature which
the, authorities there arc not meeting
to such an extent as Hawaii is that of
sanitury regulation. Rigid sanitary
laws there have finally resulted in elimi-
nating tho tuborculosls-brccdin- tene--
incni (iisincis to a largo extent, thou
rands of dollars aro expended nnd n

great force, of .experts aro employed by
the- - Statu in keeping up this sanitary
worn.

But for this it is said that tho death
rate from consumption would bb
Iilgbor. As'it is tho number of persons
who men irom consumption in Lanror
nia during 1UJ2 was close to six thou
Sand, nn avoraae of iio hundred iter
moiun or more mnn 10 persons per day.
..... ..Ki.iyn uiu lunt-i- l JIUIII lliu nullum
report of thu board of health of Call.
lornla.

Ily1 counties they show that San Iter
nardino leads tlio State with a death
ihtb of 371 per 11)0,000 iuiinbitanfsj
Rhfrsltlo Is'Heuind with 272; San Beni
to is tiurn Willi u:i. Nana fourth nth
2.W, mid Los Angeles fifth with 212.
Sau rrancisco is 11th and Alameda
lath.

Tho report, sintos these counties hae
dono good dispensary work hud thorn-for- o

hmo cut (lown tho percentage. In
mining counties such as Amador
viiintli), Aouida (tenth), yuba
(twellth), Tehama '(thirteenth), tho
rates nro high because the men work
underground, but in Central California
counties, where agriculture is tho mnln
industry ."such as liutte, Placer, Yolo,
Colusa, Sutter und Modoc, tho rate Is
low. Mountain counties, where lurii
boring' Is' h leading industry, Siskiyou,
Del Norto, Plumas, Sierra, Inyo and
Alpine, low rates.

Tho commission reports 2.1,831 deaths
from tuberculosis In California In tlm
past live yeuis; '

The loiiimission suggests n tubercu-lu- r

farm c'nldu'for tho Sacramento val-le-

0110 for Hhiitliprn Pallrn.ntn
forestryt cqtony for tlio mountains of
Calllornia. 0116. industrial colony ncces-slbl-

to v (ho' filler of population in
Southern California nnd ono industrial
colony accessible, lo tho center of poll- -

.......u.i wwuit, .Jati 1 i.llieincu. ,- 1 a- - I .... '

USE 'BULLETii TO
PAY BOARD BILL

0 .

(Mali Special' to Tho Adcrtiser.) "
IIILOiApril ho became

cxciteit over a demand that hq pay his
board bll,'a lIlpino nt Paauilo took
to gunning last ,Saturday tho
result being that, ho Bhot threo othor
Pilipiiins, ono o whom has bIuco died.

Deputy ShcrilT Itickard states that
tho. row took ldaeo oer a board bill.
which tlio gunman owed th.o camp cook.
Saturday the latter tackled tho defend- -

..nnl ...1.- - 1...A .uu.., ,viu uxeixeu over 11)0
amount charged. Ho pulled a ruvolvor
und'hlii7cd awhy nt tho cook, who went
down with a bullet in his leg. So poor
nas me man's aim, However, tuat in
tho 'excitement ho put a bullet into the
abdomen of another Filipino, who had
nothing wliatcer to do with tho row,
whilo still another innocent bystnndor
got a bullut in tho leg, too.

The plantation timekeeper, who hap-
pened to bo in tho vicinity, captured
tho man with the gun nnd held him un-
til u police olllccr took him in chargo'.

The wounded nien wero taken to the
hospital, where tho man who had been
ihut iii the abdomen died tho following
morning.

Tho defendant w ill bo charged with
murder in tho first degree.'

t
MONETARY.

Ono reason Why tho Indian oh the
new" nickel 16oks worried and morose
may bo that ho is t'ylhg to decide
whelhiV tho figure on tho "other side
roprcsonts n buffalo, a smtyr or a goal
In u fui" Overcoat. Washington Star. l

t"

II

You Are Shown the Way Out.
Thoro can be no just reason why any

reader of this will continue to suffer
the tortures of o'i achlni; Iicck, ino an'
noyanco of urinary disorders, tho dan-tier-

of serious kidney ilia when relief
is so near &t Vn L the mhst nosli
ttlvo proof given that these ills' can be
cured. 1 lio following is convincing
proof:

L. W. SUpleton, Spring St., Chip,'
pewa Vails, Wis., says: "I suffered
from sharp twinges through the small of
my back, especlnlly if I made an nwki
ward movomeut. Occasionally I had
dizzy spells and black' spots floated be'
lore my eves, wuen Uoan's Hackaciie
Kidney Pills wero brought to mv at
tention, 1 procured a supply and their
ut'O corrrcicii my irouuie."
(Statement given, in Vebruary, 1D05.)
. A CORROBORATION.

On September 10, 1010, Mr. Staple-to- n

added to the above: "I do not
hesitate ono moment In confirming my
former endorsement of 'Doau's Back-icu- c

Kidney Pills. T have recommend-
ed this remedy to many other people
and all who have tried it Tiavo been
benefited.' ' v

Uoan's Backache Kidney Pills aro
said by all druggists and storekeepers
nt Cfl cent per box (six boxes t2.50)
or will be mailed on receipt of prica by
the Uoiluter Drug Co, nonolalu,
wiinietMia ngonla for the Haw-alm- n lit.
ands. '

Remember the aauie, "Doan's, and
take 00 substitute
" I ' Advt

..

Mr; ;"&' i
fe u.-- r at

fa
k i

' M '

CHARTER BILL 18 --

IN fp
PLEBISCITE TOR HONpLULU" IB

, MADE MORE COMPLEX B7
AMENDMENTS.

(From Thursday Advertiser.)
Tl-- introducer of Senate 'Bill 83,

which is to provide a plebiscite in lio
nolulu to permit tlio voters' to decide
on n new charter, did not recognize the
measure widen returned under thai
title from the room ot'tho senate judi-
ciary, committee yesterday morning. So
many chhnccs did tho judiciary coni'
uiiitee request in the bill that if had
ceu to change Hs, title and took tho
precaution of .having It reprinted lie
foro reporting "on it.

Tho bill now ajs that slxtv days
after its paksago tho mayor shall call
11 plebiscite at which tho electors will
deride the following questions:

"Ho you favor the irenent form ot
government for the City and County
01 jionoiuiiM -

"If so, do yon favor the present
charter amended, or

"Jlo you fuvor amending the present
chnrterT

"Do you favor a now charter for
the City of Ilouoluluf

"If bo, do yoii favor on clectivo
oommltsjojtfor

"Do you fa'vor nn appointive co-
mmittee"

Tho shine sectlbn'-o- the reprint bill
then provides that it tho first qncstion
n not amrmativeiy answered by a ma-
jority of tho elcctprs, thS iGovernor
snail appoint lirteen tnpayentdnil elec-
tors who Bhall draw up ' 'charter lis
near as possible in tiecord with the Will
of tlm uleetors hs oxpresfrd in answer
to tho remaining questions.

After the 'completion of tho chatter
it is to bo submitted to tho electors at
a special election. If it does not meet
their npprovnl n new charter (c6'mmis-slo- n

shall bo appointed to draw up A

charter' which is to be presented to the
electors nt a special election. 'If 'this
one fails lo meet with nriproVal, no
further commissions nre td be 'ap
pointed. ' A

,, . .
JUST LIKE A MAN.

The Atchison 'Cllobe tolls of n o

diniler in thnt cltj' where the
hvhnnd of'flh Atchison" society woman
failed to'nsc his salad fork, rind it was
left straiidelf liestde'hls plate when the

'after1 diitrier fcoffoe utrhed. 4'J.'he wife
of that 'mnh who disgraced her hai
wdn' sixteen 'salad forks as prize at
1 er whist Club. Ifow i thitt'for wasted
eirortt-'-TCiins- as City Journal.

.

House Proceeding
1

BILLS.
Introduced and Passed First TteXdlng.

H. B. 2t0. To provide for jecording
instriirticnts Inftho; oftlco.'of,
recorder; to provide for county 're
corders and to defino tholr ' duties,

' 'Ifwln.
H. B. 211. To appropriate tho sum

of' $2000 for tho construction of a pub-
lic road t6 tho Olelo Moana Homesteads
at Pihali, South' Kona, Hawaii; Ka-au- a.

S. B. 18. Relative to bank examiner.
to defino tho duties to bo performed by
him, and to provldo' fir 'oxaminatibn
fccB. Senate Ways and Means Commit-
tee. (Substitute)

S. B. 20. To repeal section '2587 of
tho Rovtsed LawsYif Hawaii. Brown.'

S. B. 31. Defining fiduciary com
panies ...and rcculatinc the same nnd re'1. .1 .!quiring financial statements tncrorrom.

Browh. '
RESOLUTIONS lINTRODU0EI:

IT. Ti. 111. Aslrtni. nttiiMiiv rrfrnATnl
question!) relative to Paiolo wator.Ku- -

piuoa.
H.R. 112; ABkinp; public laVidstoja-lnlssionc- r

to acquiro by exchange or
otherwise a certain pieco of land at
Wallukn, Manl, adjoining couTt'hous'e',
f6r county building sito. Goodness.
BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS TABLED

II. B. 179. Making an appropriation
for tho acquiring rf ti certain landfor
Honolulu and tostrticttn'g tbere)na
tlty hall, by1 way 'of advancetaeiti
niliuKieiu. -

II. B. 19T: ToVrirovido for the'ex- -

tension of School street from Gnliek
avenue to' Kambhamoha IV road.

'
IL B. 218. To Tolmburso Jose J. Bias

for services norformcd for the board of:
Immigration. McCand,less.

lis 11. TO.cMaMng appTopriitions
relative to wharves at Waimanalo. Ka- -

neohe nnd Wjlkano, Oahu. Kaniho.
11. 11. 2Zi. Relating to cxnehses and.

fees of officers' serving writs of attach-
ment or execution or other' order or
process for'tho c6IcctIon of moneV- -
ailva. '

II. B. 222. Making an appropriation
for nurchasim? thn nlmtnomnhle. Tilntes
and pictures of members of the royal
family of Hawaii. Robertson.

II. B. 23. To provldo for the exten- -
slou of Beckley Btreet from Gullck
avenuo to Kamchameha IV road. Mc- -

Candless. ' T

II. R. 10tJ. Recruesllng tho attornoy
general to in estimate tho labor em-
ployed by contractors on the public
works of Honolulu. Kuplhea.

PASSED THIRD READING.
S. B. S5. To appropriate $15,000 for

tho purchase of private lands in Wal-pl-

Hawaii, for homestead purposes',
and to dctcrmmo the price of such
homesteads. Motzgor.

THIRD READING DETERRED.
April 5, 1913.

H. B. 210. Relating to anttary p

of dwelling houses. Coney, .
April 7, 1913.

H. B. 06. Relating to the solo of
intoxicating liquors. bilva,

THIRD READING APRIL iII. B. 21T1, Relating to municipal
nnd county-license- s and permits. Atcb.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEES.
H. B. 201. To amend Act lie,. S. L.1

aa umcuucu uy Act ii), . 1. tail,(Continued o,n Pago Seven.)

il
HOI "OF

SENATE PASSES

SOLON BROWN'S MUCH-ABUSE-

BANKINO BILL GOES, YELPING
THROUGH UPPER HOU3Ev

(Prom Thursday Advertiser)
In k'gcnerons-rnoo- d and feeling mel-

low toward all men and affairs, the
.spnate yesterday afternoon inado the
qmrsage'tir Henatbt 'Brow h 's petbhuk.
Ine bill a matter of iov nnd felicitation,

"TheT6."'weVe" Smiles nd soft laughter
during' tno argument, find When tnc
final-bt- was 'announced as eight to
fivb ih its favor, perhnps this wns in
contfrnplntion of the gory trail which
it enemies exjiect is ftliend of it in
meuonsc.
'Bnrsrtn'hiado a suave speech In favor

of1 tiie"bill, which is for tho purpose ot
ctxtcridiug tlni powers of banking" cor
porations inio Mils now occupied ny
trust icoihpanles. Ho also remarked
sadly that nobody seemed to Jovo the
inn; nmt tno banks and trust com
panics did hot want it, and everybody
tlser knocked It.'

Senator TJoke agreed jvltli Brown
that tooinlich lolibying was being done.
He thought that thcro were certnin in
terests in the city which said they
wanted certain meisuros killed nnd
they Vero killed, nnd which said they
Whhted mWBnrcs passed and they wore
passed. Ho h'oped that tho Bcnate
would not feel itself hampered by this

influence, lib promised that
if Senator Brown is in the senate next
yoar and ot--o is also there, tliat 'hf
(Coke) Would undoubtedly olc for the
inehsiirel Jlo felt Unable 'to do so this
year.

livery vote was greeted with laugh
tir,.CIiillingworth, Pali and Wiftz vot-
ing kanalua ph tho .first round. The
final vote Bloods ns follows:

Avesi fi.ikor. Baldwin IU1I1.

lingworth, Mctzger, Rice, Wirtz and
Pfeiiident Knudscn.

Nocs CoKeJVudd, Alakck.iu, Pali
arid Penhallow,

I 4... ,

ATTACK AGAIN CENTERS
ON BIBHOP

(Prorrt" Thursilay Acvertiser)
It is strongly hinted in tho insido

legislative clrclo that in following out
ft second1 investigation of tho depart-
ment bf public works nlTairs, ordered In
tho senato yesterday, tho probo might
bo tobauetcd on tho supposition of n
possibility of misuse of authority.

Tho 'resolution which ordered the
is thb second in two days

directed nt ' that department and re-
lates, to tho alleged "preparation of a
'contrhct oh" tho part of the department
of phbltc Works to purchase power for
five 'yiats 'from tho Hawaiian llloctric
Company.

The lact that in each resolution the
contracting parties mentionod aro tho
doaVtmeut of public works, by its su-

perintendent, II. K. Bishop, and tho n

"Eloetric Company, has brought
out Comment to the effdet that tho large
Interests Tn tho OaTiu 'Sugar Plantation
are tho same ns in tho Ilawaliaa Elec-
tric Compahyj
' Bishop's Fat Salary.

Tho further fact that tlio Oahn Sugar
Company is employing Bishop at twolvo
thonsiud dollars a year has been men-
tioned.

"It has been reported that tho su-

perintendent of public works or acting
superintendent of public works," says
tho resolution, "1b nbout to enter into
a contract for a period of fivo years
with tho Hawaiian Electric Company
for the salo and deliycry to tho Ter-
ritory of electric power to be
nsed in running certain pumps within
the city of Honolulu opcratod by tho
Territory."

Coke states thnt upon hear-
ing of the existence of tho plans for
such a'cotitrnct he went to tho depart-
ment of public works to inquire about
it abdTcceivedevnslvo answers from tho
aBBtettfiit superintendent nnd other of-
ficial!. He 'eventuality discovered, how-
ever, that ifcuch a contract wns actually
drawn up and that it was on the point
of being' signed. He entered a protost
agaibst it with tho department of pub-
lic workR ati well ns with Goernor
Trear and hastened to draw- - tip the reso-
lution Which ho produced boforo tho
senato yesterday morning.

Coke-I- s Skeptical.
"There is now in the appropriation

bill nn item of $250,000," said Bonn-to- r

Cekci In cxplanati6n of his action,
i'PBtcrday, "which is to supply tho

of public Works with its own
Slower plant. The legislature is told
that this plant will pay for itsolf in
fib years' and I bellove it is inclined
to' look upon it favorably ns being a
pretty "good proposition. Then along
comes thlh document 'which proposes to
tid'the Territory up With a contrnct
to buy .power' 'from 'this corporation
for five years wlthdut consideration of
the fast that "within the Jenr it might
have its. own power plant, 'Thoro is a
"hlggor In this woodpile and tvo propbso
to- - smoke mm out." '

Both this resolution nnd tho one in-

troduced Tuesday calling for nn 1 lives,
ligation of tho twenty-yea- r water sup-
ply ionttact with the same company,
are nbw in the lidnda of the select com-
mit I eo of Oahn senators.
t In discussing tho two mensurcs on
the floor yesterday, Scnntor Wirtz re-

ferred to--' the action of tho department
as a 'pernicious piece of work," whilo
S'cnator'Judd adduced from it an argu-
ment for tho transfer of tho water-
works system from the Territory to tho
county.

. 1

WOULD SETTLE A
" MOOT QUESTION
MalHairlng that his basis of reappor-
tionment of legislative representation
is thb Correct one, Senator Wirtz yes-
terday morning intioduced into tho
senate a nbw reapportionment bill,
which passed first readibg. Thcrs
promises to bo a hot fifcnt over it.

In the reapportionment ot the senato,
the Wirt bill gives Hawaii four

Mani two 'senators, Oahu seven
Visitor, "af,;! Kauai two. This is ti
gain of ono senator for this islVhd a ntl
a loss of one for Maui, tho total rep-
resentation remaining the same, in
the Brawn bill, Oahu is given eight

ask roR Tin:

Gaviota Bran!

V tbadc I

Xsf

Fertilizers
BIRD MARK ,

It is of no particular
Interost to you--- ,- ?

To know that wo havo been maig
fertilizers for all kinds of cropor
the last twenty joars, but1 it is to.ur
interest lo get the proper 1'ertillzejor
the crop thaljou grow. Wo w
what- - Fertilizer has been found 1st
suited to that crop and can supplyiu
with it.

Pacific Guano Fertilizers.
Honolulu and ,IIllo, Hawaii
SAN PRANCISCO, CAL.

"HMPRKS3 LINK OP STEAM Elf
PROM QUEBEC TO LIVEUPOO),,

ia tho
CANADIAN PACII'IO RAIUWA

the 1'Vimous' Tourist Routo of the 'Wid,
" -

In connection with the
Canadian-Australasia- n Royal Mail id-- '

For tickets and general informal'
apply to ,

'

THEuHDAVIES&GO.. ID

General Agents
Canadian Pacific Rly. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Id
Honolulu T. H. ,

Gopission Merchants

Sugar Factors ,

Ewa Plantation Co.. '
AVaialna Agricultural Co., Ltd. .'
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. U
Fulton Iron Works 01 St. Louis
Blako Steam Pumps. , ' fl

Wcatern's Centrifugals, , f
Babcock & Wlkox Boifsri.V
Green 'sTuel Economizer. l

Marsh Steam Pumilg. h
Matson .Navigation Co.
Plantors' litne Shipping Co. ,
K6halu Sugar Co. , .

Bank of Hawa
LIMITED. '"

Incorporated Under tho Laws of a

Tcriuory ot tiawall.
PAID-U- 'CVVPITAL t 00,001
SURPLUSn . . . 100.00!
UNDIVIDED PROFITS ... 167,593

OFFICERS: i.,
O. H. Cooko PresidC
S. D. Teuucy Ylce-Prtsi-

PM. Damon CaBli". t
G. O. Fuller Assistant Cash",
R. McCorrlston Assistant Casiz

DIUECa'Onfa: O. IL Cooke, E.l ,

Tennoy, A. Lewis, Jr., B. F. Bislil ,

P. W. Maefarlano, J. A. McCandliii ,

C. H. Athcrton, Geo. R. Carter, F. t

Damon, F. C. 'Athert'jn, R. A. Coo
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS I.- -

DEPARTMENTS. '
dtrlct 'attention given to all braee

o Banking. r
JUDD BLDG., FORT ST. I

Castle & Cooke Co., L)

Life and Fire

General Iusnrrancn Agents, represent!
New England Mutual Life Insurai

Company of Boston. '
Aetna lire Insurance Co.

ATTENTION
Wo have just accepted tho Agr

for the l
and i

The Protector Undcrwritora of t
Phoenix of Hartford. '

Tbene are also among the Roll f

senators, or ono more tlihn by WW
Tho total rrprfsoiitatlnn in tjie Jiof '

also renuilns xtntlonnry, although Oj
giins two repreentatnes and AW

Hawaii, Maui and KnUal loso one. Hf
Hawaii aUo gains one, m that the t if

representation from tho Big lalandj-main-

the s.ilue.
Providing that tho WirU Bill

laav, fho Oahu delegation luje
senate would stand seven to eight-stea- d

of slrto niuo (us at prosontli
tlio total representation. Tn tho I1K1

the Oahu delegation would stand &

teou to sixteen instead of twelvi
eiglileen, 11s lit present. t

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DA

Take Laxative Drouio Ouinii
Tablets. All dmgcists rcfur
tnq money if it fails to curt
E. W. Grove's signdturts is rt
each l)ox
"ARtS UEDIClNr. CO- - St LouU U S. i
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House Proceedings

Continued from PageCix.)
relating to hunting with nrcarms.
Goodness. (Military, recommitted.)

Petition 41. Relativo to oxtenaion of
Kapahulu road through Irwin property
and requesting an appropriation.
Kinslca. (Finance recommitted.)

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
No.278. Printing, report No. 9 spe-

cial committee relative to market super-
intendent. Tiled;
. No. 279, 280, 281, 282, 283 and 284

Finance, recommends II. B. 220, 222,
10", 223, 218 and 179 be tabled. Adopt-- '
ed

No. 283 and 280. Judiciary, recom-
mends H. B. 221 and II. It. 108 bo
tabled. Adopted.

Nrt 287. I'ubllc lands and internal
improvements, recommends petition 41

bo referred to flnaueo 'committee.
Adopted.

SIGNED BY GOVERNOR.
Act 48. To amend sections 2, 5 and

(t. Act 88, 8. 1;. 1911( relating to the
maintenance of tlio 'public schools.

II. B. 92. C. II. Cooke.
Act 49. To amend section 3195, B.

li. II., relating to tho punishment of
vagrants' or disorderly persons. H. B,

183 Silva.
Act fiO. To amend paragraph 7, soc-tlo- n

23, Act 118, 3. I. 1007, as amended
by Act 101, S. L. 1009, entitled "An
nctito nmend section 23,,Act 118, S. L.
JOOf, relating to the powers ot tho board
of supervisors of tho City .and County
of Honolulu." II. B. 184-- C. II.
Cooke. i. a

COMMUNIOATIONa
Notffication'Uovornor signed H. B. 92,

as Act 48; II. B. 18J, as Act 49; II. B.
184', as Act SO. ,

benatc communications, houso amend-
ment to S. B. 80 c&ncurred In; Senators
Chlljlngwortk, Baker and Rico, appoint-
ed' new conferees on II. B. 78; return-ini- r

II. B. 119 and 121: transmitting
S. B. 18 (substitute), 20 and 21; ro- -'

turning II. li. 04, 10U nnu jbu, nnu u. v.
It. " with amendments,

BILLS.
Introduced and Passed First Beading.

II. 13. 242. For ' the protection of
pheasants on tho Island of Oahu.
Robertson. -

It. B. 243, Making an appropriation
for tho construction of a statuo in com-

memoration of Karachamcha tho third
at Liahaina. Maui. Waiakolo.

II. Bf 244. Appropriating $15,000 for
road through Waiohuli.Kookca beach
l.nM..tA.1. Vllial Xrnitlf?nfY1nltR

II. B, 245. Authorizing and directing
superintendent of public worus to ac
ouiro bv nurchase. exchaneo or con
damnation certain land in Honolulu for
road purposes, and making an appro,
priation therefor. Kinslca.

II. B. 240. Providing for tho redcrap
tion of 'property sold undur foreclosure
sale. Iiupinea.

II. B. 247. Relating to tho allow.
anco of compensation to nttorrtoys 'for
services rendered and to be rondcrcd in
proceedings for divorce, separation and
annulment or marr'&gt?. oiieiuou.

II. B. 248. To amend section 2, .Act
57. S. V. 1011. Lyman.

II. B. 249. To prbvido for medical
dispensaries at Knpoho and Kataparia,
at I'una, Hawaii. L,yman..

S. B. 69. To repeal Act 55, S. L.
1911. being an act to dcclaro'cortain
lands as a public park: Wirtz.

8. B. 93. Relating to municipal and
county licenses arid permits. Chilling-worth- .

S."B. 91. Tp. protect fish known as
top minnows. Chillingwsrth.

' RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.
Hi 0. R. C Requesting tho congress

of tho United States to amend section
73 of tho Organic Act. relativo to water
licenses and the disposal of the same.
l'axson.
BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS TABLED

II. B. 135. To reimburso II. Kishi for
meals furnished detained aliens at the
United States quarantine- station at Ho-
nolulu, from December 29, 1911, to Jan-
uary 31, 1912, inclusive. Paxson.

IX. B. 150. To create, establish and
locate a model taro farm and pol fac-
tory, providing for tho management
thereof and appropriating moneys for
its maintenance ami .development for
the protection and benefit of tho pcoplo
of tiio City and County of Honolulu.
Kupihea.

II B. 193. To provide for tho
of a bail commissioner for

the City and County of Honolulu and
to prescribe fees and defino their duties.

PaxBon.
II. B. 195. Relating to cooperative

societies. House Public Lands Commit-
tee'.

H. B. 204. To amend Act 116, S. L.
1907, as amended by Act 45, S. L. 1911,
relating to hunting with firoarms.
Goodness.

H. P. 34. Thoso portions referred to
tho military committee. t'resonted by
Knwewohl. f

8. B. 104. For tho relief of tho suf-
ferers from flood, firo and threatened
fanjlne in th'o States of Ohio and In-
diana. Wirtz.

"THIBD READING-DEFERR- ED.

April 7, 1913.1
IL B. 200, Relating to, tho salo of

intoxicating liquors. Silva.
April 9, 1913.

II. U 210.-Rel- atlng to municipal
'and countylieonscs and permits.- - Asch,

THIRD BEADING APRIL1 B.

II. B, 70. To" proscrlbo the tenure of
office and tho election of the supervisors
of the County of Hawaii. Lyman.

H. B. 100. To amend Act 32, 8. L.
1009, relating to persons employed in
the service 'of the government of the
Tenltory of Hawaii or any county or
municipal subdivision thereof. Lyman.

H. B. 171. An act to amend Act 110,
8. L. 1911. Robortson.

II. B. 176. To amend sections 1 and
2, Act 80, S. L. 1907, relating to the
encouragement of tho constrnction or
dpvelopntcnt of railroads' in the Terri-
tory of Hawaii. Lyman.

H. B. 200. Tq fix tho minimum wage
of laborers on the public works of the
County of Hawaii. Kawowehl.

II. B. 205. To amend section 459, R.
L. IL, as amended by Act 159, S. L.
1911, rotating to game. Goodness.

II. B. 210. Relating to tho sanitary
condition of dwelling houses.' Conoy.

II. U, 227. To enconrago certain, In-

dustries, extending the term of exemp-
tion from taxation provided in Act 70,
fl, L. lOllJG. P. Cooke.

K B. JL Amending section 14, Act
19, fl. L. 191L-W- irtz.

B. B. 40. Granting a franchise for
tne purpose of manufacturing audiaup- -

plying'gas-i- tho district of South Hilo,
Hawaii. juaKcuau.

S. B. 82. An act to reimburse II. Kl
shi for meals furnished detained aliens
at tho United States quarantino station
at Honolulu, from December Kyijin,
to, February 12, 1912. inclusive Coko.

BEFEKBEU TO GUjUXUrxXtttta.
II. B. iT"l. Chantrinir tima of election

of Hawaii, Maui and Kauai county off-
icials to Tuesday after first Monday of
Mdy, 1915. and biennially thereafter
O. P. Cooko. (Senato amendments, re-

ferred to houso committco of tho
whole.)
' 11. 1). 222. Making an appropriation
for purchasing tho photographic Hates
and pictures of mcmbors of tho royal
rmuiiy ot Hawaii. Koucrtson ' fin-
ance recommitted.) f '

S, H. 18. Relativo to bank examiner,
tocflrio the dutios to bo performed by
him, and io provide for examination
fees. Senato 'Ways nnd Means Commit-
tee. (Finance.) "

S. B. 20. To repeal section -- ..87 of
the Revised Laws of Hawaii. Brown.
(Finance.)

8. B. 21. Dcflnlnif fiduciary com
panies and rcgulatinc the same nnd re
quiring financial statements therefrom.

urown. (finance)
COMMITTEE REPORTS.

No. 288. 2S9. 290 nnd 296: Aizrleul- -

turd, recommends II. B. 171 nnd 205
ami b. li. 4U pass; Ji. is. lau bo taWd.
Adopted. ;

No. 291, 292, 293, 294 and 95.
recommends S. B lOv ,H. B.

195 nnd II. B. 135 o tabled 8. B.,-8-

ami II. B. 327 pass. Adopted. '
No, 297 and 293. Judiciary recom-

mends II. B. 193' bo tabled; JI. R, (JI
be placed on filo and Representative J.
S Kalaklrla bo censured for his cob:
ucction with tho banana claims matter.
Adopted.

No. 299. Miscellany, recommends H.
B. 100 pass. Adopted.

No. 300 and 301. Public lands arid
nternal improvements, rocommoods H.
D. 170 pass and II. C R. 6 bo adopted.
Adopted. ,

No. 302. Military, recommends H. B.
204 bo tabled. Adopted.
SPECIAL COMMITTEE REPORTS.

No. 10, 11 nnd 12. Hawaii delega-
tion, recommends H. B. 200 pass; por-
tions petition 34 referred to it, bo
tabled; H. B. 70 pass. Adopted.

No. 13.-da- hu delegation, recom-
mends S. B. ll pasi. Adopted.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Notifications S.JJ'. 89. 93 and 94 pass-

ed' sennto.
, Notiflcatidn ponafo casscd II. B. 191
nith amendment; concurred In bylhouso.

From Mayor Fern, submitting report
of city nnd county departments for
past biennial term. ' '

Notification Senators Jndd, Coko and
l'ali'w'crd appointed conferees on H. B.
'150. -

Notification II. B. 201 passed senato
with amendments; Watkins, McCand'
'ess and Kaaua appointed houso man.
agors. ,

Notification H. B. 190 passed senato
with amendments? concurred ia by

...BILLS. t. .
Introduced and Passed Pint Beading.
II. B. HIO. To enable tho counties to

proMdo for county Joans. Watkins;-II-.
B. 251. Tn provide for the distrl

luitlon of estate-- ) of deceased lepers or
jOKuas rosment in tlie Uounty or Kala
wao. i

H. B. 2'2. To provide for tlie entry
uy ino supremo court, oi nnai jiidg
ments, in causes brought to said su
promo court upon bills of exceptions.
irmn. .

H. B. 253. Matfine an anDronriatlon
for tho benefit of V. J. Orccn. Iltiddv.

H. B. 254. Providing a period after
which warrants drawn upon tho county

win no ueemea io nave lapsed
nnd the money hold for the payment
thereof shall bo returned to the fund
from whlch-drawn.- 1 Goodness..

IT. B. 255, Relating to birth', deaths
nid marriages. Coney. '

II. 11. 250 Making t a misdemeanor
to maliciously destroy or dofacp any la- -

gui notico put up in compliance witn
anv Statute or order of court. Pilvn.

II. B. 257. Making it a misdemeanor
to defraud persons in tho business' oi
carrying passengers for hire in.vehiclos
of nny kind and, prescribing, the penajty
therefor. Silvn. ,. .

H. B. 258. Defining rights of way
nhen turning around street corners or
crossing street crossing or stncot intet1-sertio-

whilo traveling on horseback or
other animal, or on any Idnd of vehicle
and prescribing tho ponalty therefor.
Suva, nejccteu, sinco il. covers
subject.

S. B. 54. Appropriating $12,000 for
tho construction of a. wagon road into
tho Waipio Valley, Hamakun, Hawaii,
and to provide for tho construction of

8. B. 112. ProvISingfor examination
ind audits of cpunty and city and
county books, vouchers and necounts.
Senate Judiciary Committed.

RESOLUTIONS INTRODUCED,
II. It. 113. Renucstinc uublic lands

and infernal improvements committco
to investlgnto construction oi Uabu belt
pond. McCandless.

ir. R. Ii4. Appropriating $15,000 for
hospital at liana, Maui. Wilcox.

II. R. 115. Requesting attorney gen-er-

to answer ccrtajn questions rela-
tive to his office. Irwin,

H.-- R. 110. Appropriating $500 for a
road from government, road to Ijaraoa,
Maui. Wilcox.

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS.
"No. 42. From deputy tax assossors,

Island of Hawaii, requesting reimburse-
ment of commissions withheld. Pre-
sented by nuddy.

No. 43. rrom inmates of Kalihl, re-

ceiving station asking for a moving pic-
ture outfit. Presented by Asch.

Passed Third Reading.
II. B. 76. To prescribe tho tnnuro of

offlro and the election of, tho supervisors
of tho County of Hawaii. Lyman.

H. B. 171. An not to amend Act 110,
S. h. 1911. Robertson,

H. H. 200. To fix the minimum wage
of laborers on tho publio works of tub
County of Hawaii. Kawowehl,

S. B. 11. Amending section 14, Act
19. 8. L. 1911. Wirtz.

S. B. 82. An act' to reimburse II, Ki-
th! for meaU furnished detained alien!
at tho United states quarantine station
at Honolulu, from December 29, 1911,
to 'Febr'nsr 12. 1912. .Inclusive Coko.'. RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.

II. R. 112. Directing commiiaioner of
nuljlic- - lands to acquire' a lot at Wallu-ku- ,

Third Seadlng Deferred.
April 8, 1913.

J II. B. 170. To amend sections 1 and

, .HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

2r Act 80, S. L. 1907, relating to tho
encouragement of the construction or
development or Tnilroads in tho Terri
tory of Hnwaii. Lyman.

April 0, 1013.
U. B. .205, To amend section 459, It.

Ii. 11., as amended by Act 159, S. L.
1911, relating l"o game, Goodness.

11. B. Shi. Relating (o municipal
aud county licenses and permits. Asch.

II. B. 227. To encourace certain in
dustries, extending tho term of exemp-
tion front taxation proidcd In Act 70,
S. Ij. 1911. (1. P. Cooke.

S. B. 40. Granting a frftnebiso for
tho purpose of manufacturing and sup-plyl-

gar in tho district of South Hilo,
Hawaii. Mnkekau.

Third Reading April 7.
II. B. 100. To amend Act 32. 8. L.

11)110, relating to persona employed in
the sfrviec of the government of tho
Territory of Hawaii or anv countv or
municipal subdivision thereof. Lyman,

ii. u. uuo. iteiating to tne saio or
Intoxicating liquors. Sllvn,

S. ll. 51. Relating to the construc-
tion "of roads' to and upon tStibHc lands
opened for homesteads, residency nhd
other purposes,' adding a now section to
Act 0'.', S. J. inn. nice.

Referred to Committees.
II. B. 210. Itclntinir to tho sanitary

condition: it dwelling houses. Coney
(Health recommitted.) '

H. ll. 230, Amending scctlori 28. Act
39,' S. 1 1905, entitled "An act crcnt- -

in wiiuiii iuu juiruury. (
Knaua (Hnnnlt Delegation).

JL B. tho North arid
South Hilo .districts, amending Act 8?,
S." L, 1909. Irwin (Judiciary).

H. II. 232. Relating to tho sale of in-

toxicating linpors. Silva (Health and
rollce).

II. Appropriating $t0,000, by
way of advancement for n road through
the Kawnlhau homesteads, Kauai,
Sheldon' (Hnancc).

'H. H. 231. Appropriating $3000 for
abroad through honuistoad 'lots at Waio-ma-

Palolo Valley, Oahu. C. H. Cooko
(Finance).

J I. II. 235. Relating to tho construc-
tion of sidewalks. Tavarcs (Public
Lands).

II. B. 230. To enconrago certain in-

dustries. Tavarcs (Agriculture).
S. H. 89. To repeal Act 53, 8. L.

1011. belne nn jct to declnro certain
lands" as a public park. Wirtz (Publio
Lands). t

S. IJ. 93. Relating to municipal and
county licenses nnd permits. Chilling-wort-

(Health nnd Polico). r

SjR. 94. To protect fish known as
ChlllingwortU (Agricul-tur- o

COMMITTEE REPORTS. '
No. 303. Agriculture, majority re-

port, rreommeiidti Hi B. 211 bo tabled.
'Action deferred until April 7,

No, 304. Agriculture, minority
recommends; II. ,B. 214 pass. Ac-

tion deferred until April 7. ,

No. 305. Public recommends
S. II. 51 nasi. Adopted.

NAiJOd. t'nplin 'liriils, roc omlrionds
f ef" n."R. 112. Adopted:

No. 307. Education, .recommends
visit Wailc'o School on April

13, Adopted.
SPECIAL COMMITTEE REPORTS.
"No. 1 1. Committco of tho whole,

concur in senato agree-
ments to 11. B. 0 if Adopted.

'o. 308. Printing. It. B. 230 to 230
both inclusive. Piled.

SIGNED BY THE GOVERNOR.
Act 51. An act relating to tHo civil

service of the polico and firo dopartj-liicnt- s'

of tlio City nnd County of Hono-
lulu, ti. B. SO. Wirt.

Act 52. An act appropriating
$7463.44 for tho purpose of repaying
moneys wrongfully cpllcetel at mer-
chandise license, tax under sections 7(51

and 708 of tho penal laws of 1897,
S. B. 40 Coko.

Act 53. An act amending section
ICSSr, R. L. H., relating to tho employ-
ment of prisoners sontenccd to Impris-
onment at hard labor. S. B. 83. Rico.

Act 54. An act authorizing tho
board of supervisors of tho County of
Hn-ai- i to mako certain advances from
tho current funds of tho county for
HChool Improvements. S. B. 84. liaker.

Act 55, An act to appropriate $5,-00- 0

for the purchase of public lands in
Waipio, Hnmakna, Hawaii, for home-
stead purposes, and to detcrmlno tho
price of tsueh homesteads. S. B. 55,- -t
Met7ger.

Act 50. An' act for the creation and
malntcnnnca of a division or hydro-
graphy under tho board of hgriculturb
and forestry. II. B. 121. O. P. Cook(j.

Act 57. An" act appropriating the
revenues from wntcr licenses for the
nso of tho board of commiseiondrs of
agriculture and forestry toward forest
protection and hydrographlc surveying.
H. B. 119. O. P. Cooke.

Act 68. An act to amend section 52,
S. L. 190'i. minting to suits on bperi ac-

counts. II. B. 189. Sheldon.
Act 59. An net rolnting to the publi-

cation of notice of sale, drawing or al-

lotment of public lands. II. B. 191.
Lyman.

Act 00. An act relating to tho issu-
ance of licenses to 'copartnerships. II.
B. 190. Paxson.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Notification Governor signed S. B. 80,

as Act 51; 8. B. 4C, as Act .52; S, B..
85, as Act 53; S. B. 84, as Act 54; S.
li. 55. as Act 55; II. B. 121, as Act
50; H.iB. 110,,as Act 571 II.
as.Aet.58.

Secretary to Delegate thanks house
for II. If. 02.

Notification senate passed H. B. 209;
transmitting B. B. 54 and 112; passed
U. B. 142, 148 and 211 with amend-
ments, concurred in by house. '

Notification copies of II. C. R. 14 sent
by secretary of "Territory to officials
mentioned therein.

From secretary of Territory inclosing
copies of cAmmublestiont from the sec-
retary of war nnd tho clicf of staff in
regard to II, C. R. 5.

Notification Governor signed H. B.
191 as Act 59 and II. B. 196, a Act 00.

BILLS.
Introduced and Passed First Reading.

II. B. 258. To ' appropriate $15,000
lot the purehaso uf pnvato lands in
Kahalnu, Keauhon 1 and 2, North Kona,
and Jtcct l anu z, soum ivona, Ha-
waii, for homestead purposes and to

the price of such homesteads.
Kawowehl. "

H. B. 230 To amend, soition 3130,
R, L. H ralaiing to common nuisance.

MeCandlcs-T- . '
II. B. 260. Relatinc to the civil ser- -

vieo ot thr.tcrrltorial board of health.
C. n. Cooke.

II, B. 201. Regulating moving travel
and traffic upon streets. Health and
Police Committee,

(? I if '""""' lwf l'J!pTr

.FRlfcyy rAW V U, J9i3.SEMi'-WEEKL- Y.

RESOLUTIONS 'INTRobTibEb.
n. R. 117. Asking health and police

Rommlttee,, to ".nycstigato condition of
powder moga'zine at lvakaaKo, Honolulu.

Sheldon,
."PETITIONS AND (MEMORIALS.

Noj 44. From,twrity-on- o dltehargcd
lepers asking for homes and lands.
Prcsentcd.byiM'cCandlcsi.

PASSED THIRD READDIG.
f S. B". 51. Relating to the construc-
tion of roads td'.nria upon publid lands
nnened for homesteads, residency and
otner purposes,-nauin- j; a new section 101
Act 0i, S. L. TOll.'-Rle- o. t

XJIJJIU HEAJJIHU JJU i JiUlttUJ.
AptU 0, 1013.

II. B. 205, To amend section 459, l
L. ll., as amended' by, jct J59,(S. Ij.
1911, relating to game. flooducsa,

It. It. 21ii. Relatlne to municlnh.1
and county licenses and permits. Asch.

ll. li. .. io encourage certain in
dustties, cxtondlng the term of exemp-
tion from taxation provided in Act 70,
S. L. 1911. G. P. Cooke-.-

S. B, 40. Granting a franchise for
tho 'purposo of manufacturing and sup-
plying gas 'in the. district of SoutbTUilo,
Uawnli.v-Makck-au.

THIRD- - BEADmO APRIL 8.

H. 'B. 100. Act 32) 8, L.
1009, relating to persons employed In
the scrvico of tho' government 'of the
Territory of Hawaii or any county or
municipal subdivision' thereof. Lymnn.

H. B. 170. Toi amend' sections 1 and
2. Act SO. 8.' Ij. 1907, relating to the
encouragement of.1 tho construction or
1 ....I ...... '..i .iitl.ni,iT. t ,l,n rPAWHl.

toryof Hawaii. Lyinan. ,
8-- B. 18. Relative to bank oxaminor,

to define the dutios tA'bo performed by
hinr) 'arid to pTovide for examination

Committee e

bill.
.8. Bi 2Q. T$ repeal section 2587, B.

L.. H. "Brown. "
8. B. 21.1 Te 'repeal section 3." Act

08,' S, 'L. 1905) bbtnj; ah 'act defining
fiduciary companies and regulating the
samo and requiring financial statements
therefrom. Brown.
BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS TABLED.

II. B. 213. Reflating moving-trave- l

and traffic upon streets. O. P. Cooke.
11, H. 214. To encourage, tho produc-

tion4 of lumber from Hawaiian forests.
j. Irwin,
REFERRED TO COMMITTEES.

H. B. 200. Relating to the sale of
Intoxicnting liquors'. flilva. (Health
and Police.)

S. B. 54. Appropriating $12,000 .for
tho construction of 'a wagon road into
tho Vaipio Valley, naroakua, Hawaii,
nnd to provide for the conttructlon of
tho same. Mitzger. (Finance.)

S. B. 112. Providing for examination
and audits of county and city and
county books, vouchors and accounts.
senato juuiciary committee, iivxpea.
dlturcs nnd Accounts )

COMMITTEE BErOUTS.
Deferred from April 5; majority agri-

culture recommends il. B, 214 bo'tabled.
Adopted, ,

uoicrrcii irom April ; minority agri-
culture, recommends ll., B. 214 pass.
Tabled.' ' "'

Finance, recommends- - 8. B. 20, 18 nnd
21 pass. Adopted.

Health and Police; recommends H. B.
213 bo tabled an'd offers substitute 'meas-
ure, H. B. 261. Adopted.

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE RE-
PORTS.

On H. B. 156, recommends concur-
rence in senato amendments. Adopted.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Senato, notifying conferenco'commlt-te- c

n'port on . B, 150 had been
adopted.

Senate, returning IT. B. 213 with
amendments; consideration deferred
intil 'today.

BlLLa
IntroducedVand Passed rlrst Beading.

H. B. 202. Relating to divorce and
service of libel procosB. Sheldon.

H.'Bi 2G3. Relating to license ton for
billiard or 'pool tables or bowling alleys.

'
H;'"B.,2G4.' Making a folony for-nn-

porson operating or being convoyed' by
an automobilo or other power-drive- n

'vehicle, which shall have) bocn tho
cause of injury to a human-being- , to. fail
to stop 'and canso' such injured person to
receive suitable' medical care, and j;

a pcnalty'thcrofor. Spalding.
S. B. 101. To authorize and provide

for tho1 manufacture, maintenance, dis-
tribution and supply of electric light
nnd power within tho City and County
of Honolulu. Coke.

RESOLUTIONS INTRODUCED.
H. R. 118. Appropriating $1500 for

new school houo at Punalnu, Ka-i- , Ha-
waii. Kawowohi.

H. R. 119. Appropriating: $200,000 to
reconstruct belt road in North and
South Kona, Hawaii. Kawowohi.

PASSED SECOND READING.
II. B. 201. Regulating moving travel

and traffic' upon streets. Health and
Police' Committee.

PASSED THIRD READING.' '
S. B. 18. Relativo to bank examiner.

to deflno the duties to be performed by.
mm, aim to provide lor examination
fees, Ways and Means Committeo sub-
stitute bill.

8". B, 20,-- To repeal section 2587, R.
L. II. Brown. t , ,

S.r B 21. To repeal seetion 3, Act
08, S. L. 1905, being on act 'defining
fiduciary tcompanies and regulating the
samo nnd requiring financial) statements
therefrom. ilrown. " '

THIRD READING APRlU 0.
H. B. 42. Granting to all eltizehs of

the United States tho free, usage"' and
taking Of fish and other sea products in
all flslferics df the sea waters of Hawaii.

Kupihea.
II. il. 205.' To amend section 459, R.

L. 1L. as amended by Act 159,' 8, U
1911, (elating to game. Goodness. '

IL B. 210. Relating Jto municipal
and county licenses and permits Asch.

If. B. 219, To authorize and nrovido
for tVie manufacture, maintenance, dis-
tribution uqd supply of olcetrle light
and power 'at ,Valmea, KaunL-iCon- oy.

II. B. 227. To encourage certain in-

dustries, oxtcndlng,tbe term of exemp-
tion from taxation provided in Act 70,
S. L. 19il,-l- O. P, Cooko.

II. B. 230. Tn rnronraprt rnrUIn In.
dustrles. Tavnres.

JI. B. 201. RcKUlatlne movlntr travel.
ami tramc upon siroojB. ucaitb .ana
Police Committee.'

S. B. 40. Granting a franeblso for
the purpose of manufacturinc and sun- -

plying gas in the district' of South Hilo,
Hawaii. Alakekau.

S. B. S5. To rcirulate the salo-o- f In.
toxlcatlug liquors. yirtz.

c. ii, ui. to protect fish 'known as

NqrwM. . IriUWJjUAHi:
,1 TT?. "JuTOi'fliJbi ;. VB Vk"VUi " h .t

lWiABH fr V. W ' "'" " iiATraBasaw .
Atoms?' . -- 'vM;- -

, j ,yKji j'
"tJKk i'U'

ton minnows. Chlllincworth.
FAILED TO PASS, TABLED OR IN- -

OU'IIilTSIiY FOSXFOMZiD.
II. B. 49. Anthorlzlnis nnd directing

tho attomey-gcnorn- l lo ucquiro 'nil pri-yat- o

fishing rights, for tho benefit of
tne citizens of Hawaii. Kawowehl.
(Tabled.)

11. B. IOC To amend Act 32, 8. L.
1909. iclatfnir to persons employed In
tho service of the government of tho
Territory of Hawaii or any county or
municipal subdivision thorcof. Lyman.
(.riiucil to pass ii-i.- )

11, B. 170. To nmend sections 1 and
2, Act 80, S. L. 1907, relntlng to tho
encouragement of tho construction or
development of railroads In tho Terri-
tory of Hawaii. Lyman. (Tabled in
definitely.)

11. H. 208. To protect fish known as
top minnows. Coney. (Tabled.)

RETERRED TO COMMITTEES,
il..B. 237. l'rqhlbltlng tho salo of

s to'mlnors. Sheldon. (Health
nnd Police.)

11. B. 23S.-- To facilitate tho market-
ing of pnduco groiMi In

Coney. (Agriculture.)
II. B. 239, Relntlng Jo tho dntlcs of

county nudltors.-J-Goodness- . (Kxpcndl
tures nnd Public Accounts.)

COMMITTEE HEPORTa
Printing, H. B. 237i 238, 239 and 201.

Filed.
K Agriculture, recommends'!. B. 42,
vw.xau nnu . u. in; niso recommends
IL B. 49 nnd 208 bo tab)ed. Adopted.

Health" arid 1'olic, recommends 8. B.
05 pass. Adopted,

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE' RE-
PORTS.

On n. B. 78, recommends concurrence
in senate amendments as further amend- -

cd by confcrcnco committee. Adopted
and bill passed finally as amendod,

COMMUNIOATIONa
Notification transmitting. S. B. 101.
Notification senato annotated Sena

tors Rice, Pcnhnllow and Makekau con
ferees on II. 'B. 64.

Acknowledgment by land commis-
sioner of receipt of II. R. 112.

From Hawaii supervisors transmitting
copy of Tosolutlou, relative to tho

tho balance of tho Connty
of Hawaii loan fund.

From Hawaii supervisors transmitting
copy of resolution, relativo to Hilo
water Bhctl.

BILLS.
Introduced and Passed First Reading.

H. D. 203 Making an appropriation
for a mechanical, livestock, agricultural
ind horticultural fair. G. P. Cooko.

II. B. 200 .To add n now section to
tho R. L. It. i to be known as Section
1418T,, relating to licenses. Sheldon.

H. 1). 207 Relating to the militln.
adding ono new section to tho R. L.
H., to bo known as Section 184. Wat-kin-

II. B. 208 To provide for tho estab-
lishment nnd mnintcnauce of tho Hilo
Library. Lyman.

II. B. 269 To amond Act 33.. 8. L.
1009, as amended by Act 123 and Act

a. Ij. mil, relativo to tbo spociai
incomo tax. Jjyman.

II. B. 270 Relatinc to tho oxerclso
of 'tho power ot epilnent domain by the
counties nnd tho city and county
watmns.

II. B. 271 To nrovido for tho attach
ment of animals, Implements, machirio's
Und vehicles, whereby injuries to per-
sons or property shall bo caused, and
to apply them io the payment of dam
ages sustained by reason of such in'
jnrios. Irwin.'

II. B. 272 Relating to hunting with
fire arms. Paxson.

II. B. 273 To prohibit tho polluting
of springs, streams, rivers,
reservoirs, wells or other waters within
the Territory of Hawaii. Lyman. '

II. B.. 271 To nppropriato $15,000 to
fncilitnto and expodlato tho granting
or certain preicTonco rights on tne

lands of Plihoniin and Wal-alte-

Hilo, Hannll, Lyman.
II. B. 275 To provide a closo season

for nnd tho protection of lobsters or
crawfish. ItoUertson.

8.. B. 19 To confor and clvo add!
tional powers to corporations now or
hereafter organized. Brown.

8. 11. 52. To provide for Hawaii's
exhibit at the Pnnania-l'aclll- c J.xposi.

8. li. 77. To reimburso cortain labor-
ers nnd materialmen for labor and ma
terinl furnished and used in tho con
struction of now buildings at the Boys'
Industrial Hcliool at Waialoo, Oahu.
Chlllingworth.

8. It. 107. Relating to the regula-
tion of the salo of Intoxicating liquors.

Bnkor.
8. B. 111". Providing for payment by

special assessment of the cntiro or par-
tial cost of tho opening or widening of
streets o City nnd County of Ho-
nolulu, Judd,

RESOLUTIONS INTRODUCED.
II. R. 120. Appropriating $2000 for

construction of wharf shed nnd tank at
Ilonuapo. Kawewehi.

H. It. 121. Directing judiciary com-
mitteo to request, holding up laying of
Palolo Valloy water pipo-lin- Kupi-
hea,

II. R, for
tho reconstruction" of tho Anaboln,
Kauai, whnrf. Conoy.

PASSED THIRD READING.
II. 'B, gl6V Relating to municipal

and county licenses and, permits. jsch.
H. B. 230. To enconrago cortain in-

dustries. .Tavarcs. (

If. 11. 261. Regulating moving) travel
and truffle Upon streets. Health and
Polico Committee. '

S. II. 40. Granting r. franchise for
tho purposo of manufacturing and sup-
plying gas in the district of South Hilo,
Hawaii, Makekau. ' ,

8. B. 65,-- ro regulate Ihe sale of in-

toxicating liquorsj-.Wir- tz.

THIRD READING DEFERRED.
April 161013.

II. B. 227. To enconrago certain In-

dustries, extending tho term of exemp-
tion from taxation provided in 'Act 70,
S.-- 1911.-- G. P. Cooke.
BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS TABLED

II. II. 134. Relntlng to tho granting
of public lands for railway purposes.
Conoy,

II. B. 207. Authorizing tho taking of
feneo posts by citizens from forest re-

serves. Tavares.
II. B. 233. Making nn appropriation

by riay of advancement out of tho gen-
eral revenues for tho construction of
homestead roads la Kawaihau, Kauai.
Sheldon.

H. B. 238. To fncilitnto tho market-
ing of produco grown in Hawaii.
Coney.

S. 'll. 54. Appropriating $12,000 for
the conttructlon of a wagon Toad Into
Waipio Valley, Hawaii. Metzger,

THIRD READING-APR- IL 10..
II. B. 42. Granting to all citizens of

tho United States the froo usage and
taking of fish and other sea products in
nil fisheries of tho soA waton ot Ha-
waii. Kupihea. I

If. B. 71. Relating Id tho Honolulu
water works and repealing meter pro-
vision In Inw. McCandless.

II. B. 100. To amend Act 32, S. h.
1909, relating to persons employed in
tho scrvico of tho government o. the
Territory of Hawaii df fchy county or
municipal subdivision thereof.' jyma'n.

II. H. 205. To amend section 4St, It.
L. II., ns amended by Act 159, S. L.
1011, relating to gamd. Goodness.

H. B. 219. Tp authorize, tthrf provide
for tho manufacture, maintCnuhce, dis-
tribution and supply of electric light
ind power nt Wiilmeji, Knuai. Coney.

If. II. 228. Facilitating the market,
lng oC tho products of small agricul-
tural holdings. Tavnres.

II. B. 229. Repealing section 9, Act
123, 8. L. 1911, relating to a marketing
superintendent. Tnvriros.

II. 11. 233. Relating to tho constrftc-Io- n

of sidewalks. Tavares.
S. B. 61.Mtolatlng to trials by jury.
Coko.
8, B. 74. Relating to tho exemption

jf personal property from attachment,
distress and fdrccd

S. B. 04. To protect fish known as
top minnows. Chlllingworth.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEES.
H. B. 240. To provide for rocordlng

instruments in tho office of tho. county
reenrdor; to provido for county re-

corders nnd to define their duties.
Irwin. (Judiciary.)

ii. ii. jii. ro appropnato tno sum
of $2000 for tho construction of a pub
lio road to tne uioio juonna Homo- -

jteads nt Pihall, South Kona, Hawaii,
--Knaua. (Finance.)

II. B. 212. For tho, protection of
phcasnnts on the Island of Oahu.
Kobcrtson. (Agriculture.)

It. J3. 213. Mnklng nu appropriation
for tho construction of a statuo in com-
memoration of Knmchamcha the third
at Lnhaina, Maul. Walaholo. (Fi-
nance.)

H. H. 214. Appropriating $1S,QOO for
road through WniohuH-Kcokc- a beach
homostoads, Klhel, Maul. Goodness.
(Finance.)

II. B. 2 15. Authorizing and directing
superintendent of public works to

by purchase, exchango or
certain land In Honolulu for

oad purposes, nnrt making nn appro-
priation therefor. Kinslca. (Finance.)

II. B. 240. Providing for tho redempv
tlon of property sold under foreclosure
sale. Kupihea. (Judiciary.)

II. B. 247. Relating to tho allow-inc- o

of compensation to attorneys for
jcrvlees rondorod nnd to bo' rondcrcd In
proceedings for divorce, separation and
annulment of marriage. Sheldon. (Ju-
diciary.)

II. 11. 218. To amend section 2 Act
57, &. L. 1011. Lyman. (I'oblie Lands.)

HI B. 249.-- To provide for nie'dleal
llsponsaries nt KapOho and Knlapana,
at Punn, llnwu'li'.-nMn- ;' - 'Health
and Police:) " "N

II. H. 250. To Enable the counties to
provide for county' loans. 'Vrutklns.
(Finnncc.) '

II. B. 251,-- To provide tor the dlitrl.
button of estates of deceased lepers or
kokuas resident In tlie Jounty V Kala-
wao. Watkins. (Judiciary.)

II, B. 232, To provido for the' entry
by tho supremo, conrt, of final judg-
ments, in causes brought to snid su-
premo court upon, bills of exceptions.
rwin. (Judiciary.)
It, II. 253. Making Sn appropriation

for the beiiofit of R. J. Green. Huddy.
(Finance.)

II. B. 254, Providing a period after
which warrants drawn upon tbe ctunty
treasurer will bo deemed to lin,vo lapsod
ind tho money held for the payment
thereof shall, be returned to tho fund
from which drnwn. Goodness (Fi-
nance.)

If. U. 255. Relating to births, deaths
and marriages. ConcV. (lloulth and
I'ollcc.) '

II. II. 250. Making it a misdemeanor
'o maliciously destroy or diVaco any
legal notieo put up in compliance with
any statute or oTdcr of court. Silva.
'(Health and Polico.)

II. B. 257. Making it a misdemeanor
to defraud persons in the business of
carrying pasnongcrs for hiro In vehicles
of nny kind nnd prescribing tno penalty
therefor. Silva. (Health and Police.)

8. B. 101. To provido for ho man-
ufacture, salo and distribution of elec-
tric power nnd electricity in Honolulu.

Coke. (Agriculture.)
COMMITTEE REPORTS.

Finance, recommends H. B. 233 and
H. B. 54 be tnblcd. Adoptod.

Printing, H. B. 240 to 237, both num-
bers inclusive Filed.

Public Lands, recommends H. B, 71

and 235 pass, and H, B. 134 lio tabled.
Adopted.

Agriculture, recommends II. B. 228
nnd 229 pass, nnd II. B. 207 and 236
be tabled. Adopted.

Health nnd Police, on H. R. 10 and
11, stating Knliht receiving hospital
(natters complained of hnd been attend-eil't-

and board of health requested to
act with moro care in future. Filod.

Judiciary, recommends S. B. 61 and
74 pass. Adopted. '

COMMUNICATIONS.
Notiflcntlon confcrcnco report on IT.

11. 78 wng adopted in senate.
Notification Senators Wirtz,, Taukca

and Chillmgnorth appointed conferees
on It. it. 201; Wirt?, Baker and Pall on
H. II. 226.

Transmitting S. B. 19, 77, 107 and 111
by seriate

Notification H. B, 217 passed senate
with amendments;- - concurred in by
house.

From special agent, in charge of de-

partment of immigration transmitting
thirty copies printed reports.

Notification transmitting 8.. B. 52.
BILLS.

Introduced and Passed First Reading.
H. B. 276 To amend section 3 of

an act entitled "An Act to incorporate
the Honolulu Bailors' Homo Society,"
passed In the year 1835, by reducing
tbe number ot trustees of the said
society. O. II. Cooke.

II. 11. 277. To amend the law relat-
ing to 'the specjal incomt tai. Wat-kin-

-

8. B. 88. Providing for a plebiscite
vote relative to a new charter for Ho-
nolulu. Judd.

8. B, 115, Divldlnc tho Island of
Oahu into seven districts. Judd.

,S.. B. 118. Relating to births, deaths
aud marriages. Chlllingworth,

ism
r -

&?&'.
"T"..n....i'- -

. ......tt .n ioi'iXt,OTBVriaiVn'it,$3000.. . rrx . . - . JZ
ior

reconstruction rtotl'jtG ad; atu'ip) Boutn
Kona, Hawalij-- f KI,0' ' ,

H. O. B li Bequertlng ,Ooflgress. to
authorize 'nnnirBUaeortt ot territorial

gislature. Oi.W
H. C. R. tiBff public lands

commissioner-to- . prBv $0" forms 'of mort--

rages and otlierntnmerits fpr secur-inf- f

loans to li9fel" , tbelr
landa-Ly- man Wjl . '

FETITIOB7H AJSjjymJUJJi.uJMwjo. ,
No: 45--. FrqVjjJnoADriit8 and "trust

companies op"pslBg.psge of H..B, IB.
Proscntcd bTKuii. .....
No. 46 Asking sVJW" "r construct-

ing nhatna'he4t'TKahcohe-Pr- e-

sented by, Kanthp'-'- r ," '
No., ,?r '

tain road construction, in Koolaupoko.
Kanlho. . .Wi'' ..

PASSED. ZJHiW) jtxijvuinu.
il. B. 7l. Belatinttfto the Honolulu

water works' "aa,r.repallng meter pro-

vision in lawMeCandles:
Hi B. lh6TTo'ain!adi Act 32, .8. L.

ioiiq niiiinD fn'.tinnonaveranloTed in
the seTTlce" of hhoigVMnma ot tne
Territory ot HtrtUir.'i?yieqdntj'. or
municipal BUDoUVUnoaiinercoi. xjyroan.

II. B. 203. fojarjied;secUcrn '459, R.
Ii. H as WnaeaibstfAet, 169,1 B., L.
19 11, relating, toTgwniv pqouness. '

II. B 219. To'Ajltnorlto nd ptotldo
for thdmafl'uWetnrrt'walntcBance, dls- -

IriKiitl.. .KiU.fnlwJYir "MiAnrTi. iirtnr
Ind power ai:WiUJi,Kaujil. Coney.

It. B.'22S.-- 1 FaeltlttlJir'tlie market- -
in of the. products, Olramanagricui- -

(nral holdinBs-'.Ttl- T, v
n. R. 9, Act

123, 8. L..19i;;'reHWg td'swnarketlJiB
luperlntMdoht.-raaT,.- . ., ,

II. B. 235. Heittnfctotb construc-
tion if idelk'ii-It7riei- .. ' .'

S. B. lr Bl,tWBr,,t'tHals'by Jury.

fl. B. xemntlon
f, personal propertiy, ttWmeit,

sxeedtion dislM: and forced sale.
ChllltngworthKiSftf-Sv-v' . f - .

S. B. 04. To protect. nsh. known, as
top ttinnows.'hipiiifcwo'Hh, .

THIRD EBADOTat-UEPERSE- D.

H. B. mjS&Sikf certain ;tn.
'Instrlcs, extiindliJKt.'K? oi fmp'
tion from taxation ;ptqviad in Act-76,

3. L. ,t . i
PALLED TO PMSi'TABLED Oil Hf.

DLTnnTKLTPOSTPONED.
H. B. 48. GrahUntoin'U citizen i)f

tho United Sr'nfe's.jtheifrop u'sigo ahd
tnktng of fisii'adS bthcj-so- a products in

II fisheries of4t)C."$eii wifto'rs "of lla-wai-L

Kufilhea.M'f'FaHed'to'pass third
reading 15 'toVJO-YJ- . .,, , i,n. B. 211, Ma6flgi;anYBpr.ropriat,loia
Uy way of advftricerhraifcont of tho gen- -

L I..J .ml 1.1 Zm -
road throulrh Ailto". iTvAioluilf-Kcdke- a

boacti homestead".l6WjKlhel1 MnuL
flinAnJit .Ji i ii ; . . ..

THTBD IIEAIILMO APRIL 11.
H.B.i 41To;,appi7ip!atjj $2000 for

the construction of, n.'.pjWlc, road to. the.
Olclo Moana hdntcstoads1'nt .Opihati,
Sollth Kona, llntrslL Kanna.

II., B, 253,atiniarm7pprl?;
tlon toi tholBarft'-ofOl- . iTi.'Green.r-Ifudd- r.

. &&$$&...,..JI.vB,, j(fter
"whlcli warrantjirdry'Aipon' thj,c"oontr
treasurer! lll'bo deemed. ioT have- lathed
and tho morteyeldtfirpByment. tbero-o- f

shall be rctUtnea;Vlp th fund Irom
which 'dra'T.-M?ttnlatss- . f.v ".RBTEimED.TOJfjXrMMITTBES,

H. Jl. riato. sio.yuu.
for thd phrohaW' atMritt fd lands r'in
Kniutlqli, leauhqujl and "J,'Ndrth Koaa,
and KeoL.1 B"a4SaBou.b;.Konli;sIU'

ail, for hojneitead..ntirDbii'jiii(l.to de- -
termine the. prie' .ofjsucli.liotnesteads.
Kawiwehl. Fbaaae,e;V '

IL ,1). 239. To Woaiatiofl431SQ,
R. L. H., rolatlngVtc.eo'ramon nuisance.

McCnndlees. .(XMHIiaSd ollcdj
H, B. ECO. Bolatfnr.to1 the iivll o

pf tho tfrTjtcriaVbokfd(of healtk
C. II. Cooke. '(II.e4ltn,an4 Police,)

H. B. 202. Relating' to..dTorco and
sorvico of libohiiroooss. Bhcldon.'

'y --t ;', f . ,

H..B. 263, Bobiiinglto license fee
for billiard otpoUblo" r bowUng
alleys. McCandrwfst.fKnance.)

If, .11. 204Iakha efony 'fonany
person operaUng.ortpii conveyed by
tn automobile;., orVotSer. '

power-drivo- n

vehlale, whloh hBil;4hjye been the
cause of iruryttb:JnTian b'eing, to
fall to stop afadmiweVtu'eV injured per-
son to roctfvo enlbibeme4l;al care,
and providing ftpeaalty thbrcfor.-Spaldi- ng.

(Health ndPoliee.)
8.VB. 19. To?"c'oe' and .give addi-

tional powers 'toi eorr6ra"tons, now or
hereafter orgnntredibro'irfl. (linance.)

S. B. 02,-- To" ' pwrvide. , For Hawaii 'i
exhibit at the .Pnaii.pieiae Exposi-
tion. ChilltngVo'rtK' UBIhance.)'

8. II. 77. T JfmT.'ii..-ir..- ! v.

rs and matr.riiei'fcrfcboV nd ma-orl-

furnished ndr. usod "ln'-'tb- e cpn- -

u or nrw1rjtJdnes utitho Boys'

S. B. 167. RiiiVjV-4vV- . .'.i..
lion of the ;BaMWiilBg.,jIU0rs.

B. B. 4U.r7pOjMU; 'IOTftpaTmentby

costothopWvoSeriin
l!J l1? iWvOQiW-o- f

'

t Priotlsg H:rBiS&9raTs66262,
203 and'20T. hiWn'r'' ,

Finance,. t$0jjSwa,$TLljBl,i2, 283
and ; sj8lnt'j3;5tPbe" tabled.
Adopted. fi- --t v.

Health nd"PeHeVreturo petition
27 to house nii7j)Ul-iwVerln- subject
nui,,haJ" hI)ttl6m '.Klod.I'ubllc Ij!dy,rW0B,,t6Xa;. Hi O. R.
3 bo Tef erred to t,Hwall juelegatlon.
Adopted. Si'X'-- " -

Pnblie rjana-sjjoh'in- B. "76,. recom-mend- s

to abolisWolHce.lBf 'Jiarbormaster
and provide-- faeVJ.arbpr pHot on
wharfinger aqd noSblerk. for these.

"" LVr Kj-- i '
ouv.iiw.vii oynwoivi Brown, Rico

and Metzger appofateii tnnnr.r. n s
B. 18; RebertBo,niASeU''ad Irwin t"the nousej

NotiMtMviivai.iaii. b. 152,
Ift3 ami 1HH tttanamtfrtl- -- V ttir
nnd mi'.jeturnir0 'wKh
uimuumsn, ooncunttdn" by.' house.

Notilic. pafi,ed senate
With n niendmentAjAtnUea
,.,. m a 'n-t- . f.viv "- -. IV, to...con- -

...wjm jxinsicx sp--
pointed house .nj; t

Notification, .
)n house aiiiPadm n sr'Ti in.

concur
i..iin

conferees, Judd J0likn.nna MctIBcr!
Watkms. 1.0$
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Tfliat

lit iW3iHacking

Coogfo
Hard coughs arc bad enough, to
be sure. But it's cftcn he lit-

tle, hacking, tickling, pcrsiitent
cough tiitt ir.c;ns the most, .

especially when th:re is a Li
tory of wesk lun5 h ih j family.
What should be done? A::; your
doctor. He knows. Aj!c him
about the formula on the lab;l
of every bollb cf Aycr'; Cherry
Pectoral. Ack 1 '.m if t!:is med-
icine has his fc'I approval for
throat and lung troubles. Thcrf
do as he says.

Ayier's Cfey Pectoral
rrtrtrtdkjrr ),C .'JlC luA .. U. '

Advt.

Ah Old and Well Tried Remedy
inns, vmsiows soothing sirup

Ii hcta wed by d tnoiKcri (or therr thiUrcn
u1 tolfuns. wlh perfeel iuccri. It tnflai ike Burnt,

Usy pint cur t ind robe, and h the bt rrmedy for
Wrhea. Soil by Drawn. Ht tuteandari or

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Used lor more thin three ccneratlonf .

Adrt.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
THIRD CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF
HAWAII - AT CHAMBERS IN
PROBATE.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
. OF MANUEL SEBASTIANO, DE-

CEASED.

Crdcr cf Notice of Hearing Potlt'lon
for Probato of Will,

A, document purporting to.bn tlio
Lout Will anil Tctiiicnt of' Mqtiucl
Pchnttinuo, Detested, having on tlio
23rd ilny of August . 1). W12, been
presented to r.iM Probate Court, anil a
I'Ctitinn for probate tlirroof, praying
for the Issuanro of letters testamen-tiir- y

to Mmii il" l"us Sobustlano, hav-
ing Ijoou filed ly lur,

. It is ordered, that Siturdny, tlio JOtlj
ilny of April, A. I) 1113, at 2 o'clock
Ji.itn. of said dav nt the, courtroom' of
mill Court, nt Kuihi.i, Iftiwaii, bo and
tlio t nmo in lirri'l v iippaiutcd th time
nnd lain for prov.ng inlil will unci
hearing said apphi.iticin; ,,
'It' i furthir urn-r- I, that notioo

thereof he Kit!", In publication onco a
weoki.for three uuisno vvnoks, in tlin
nawu,li(in tin7i'tti' n rapnper, tlio last
publication to lii not less than ten days
previous to tlio time therein appointed
lor. hearing.

Dated at Kniln-- t Jluv.-aii- , T. II.,
March '12, A. li. HU'!.

(Signed)
JOHN ALMDKT MATTHI3WMAN,

Judgo'of the. ( iruut I imrt'of tho Third
Circuit

(Signed) 13. M MI'U,EH.
Clerlt.

I herein rit f tVit tlio "foro-joiti-

Is n true, full, t mid faithful copv
of t;o orlgirnl int (,n filo ,in this
Court1.'

1 M. MUIiLr.lt,
, y'lerk, Tlni. i ,,! .it Court, T. II,

-

HOUSE OOVMITTKB

"V" PRAISES HARBORMASTER

I'rocbf admitting th.it lili eyesight
was not of tli 1km, Harbormaster l'os
tef had a tnolmur ln'anng before the
hptiso (ouinnttri' mi public lands and
internal impruumc , jesterday. He
raid that ulirn In tonk Ids present po-

sition lie wink that i to the harbor
cmmnisnoHcrs ami s,ml to them if he
hud to perform th lutics of pilot he
could i.ot arn it lob.

I torn tlin cm,i gathered by tlio
committee it uiitu tl at as wharfinger
Koitcr hai, giMu .n,i; leto bati'sfactlon.j
j it ikci, tune n mi intincnt, that

has inn. u better showing
than it cut ill i

Captain Tripp, a nnling to one mem-
ber of the coniinm.T bcoms intent on
(showing that iustir is not the proper
man lor inc jaii, i, t tlio lattor's anil-- ,
ItyChas been broi.jjlit oat In strong

,bj; wUhcmis ' i,avo been heard.
,' Hatborin id r ns cr has givcu com-

plete tt.iii -- .uil this member
of thixMimniitM- - and thoro Is nothing
for-u- s to do li; i, roport to this ef-

fect. As far a In- - nbility is concern-oi- l
thrro is no ipuMion of it. He is

working ctitirdv un.icr tho rules and
'4 regulations proiiiulcateil by tho harbor

, commissioners "

K NOTABLE ANNIVERSARY.
--The fcntcnan of the high lint occurs

this jcar and t ioul.1 bo observed
solemnly and grati'fully wherever on
civilized or on Km,v savago heads in
tbo midriff hi Afi ,i or Australia the
rjlindcr of som.,, uicndor rc.-t-s. From
tree trunk or p ir from what in na.
turo or nrl nt m . .,, (j0.JHko imagi-
nation did tin. ,l,ie genius who do- -

rlgped tilts Hr.pl, on,i oupola of man
drawn tomlratioiit Tt tMi nm nf da
nudated pates abhors it, if the "old
wool hat" Is tl ought pnfer or more
democratic b manv politicians, If In
the flowering p'iM,ritudo of modern
man many ftl.- - of roof nrn fitted to
his architecture u ,,, thu less let the

ouiler of the iurli be uttered at that

i s.11 f. HfrH. jhfc

Senate Proceedings.

BILLS.'
' Introduced

8. II, 11'4 An Acl relating to the
olectibn of ofhcern, Honolulu. .ludd.

flectond .Beading.
1I..II. 'JI2 Hpiatirfgl to desertion and

of wifo or children. Hy
Judiciary Coinraittco (Judiciary).

II. B. 203 Relating to appointing
poncrs of sheriff of ifaul. Ooodrfcss
(Select Maui).

If. II. 211 Relating to regulations
territorial board of hciltli. Coney
(Public Health).

It. II. 7f Providing for nomination
for elective oiliccs by direct vote.;
Lymnri (C oramltlco of tho Whole).

H, B.'lCJ Providing medical difpen- -

sary for Wailukti, Maul. (Joodncm
(Select Mnui).

8. B. IIS HclJling to liability ot
(inp!oyor to emplojej. Ji'dd (Judi-
ciary).

Passed Second Reading.
II. 11. 108 Belating to license to

flaughtcr- - nnd sell beef. HAa.
II. H. 109 Holntlng to license to

slaughter ami sell pork.--ailv-

II. H. 209 Relating to sanitary con
ilition of land. Coney.

H. II. H2 Hclating to granting ot
public lands to railroads, .ih nmonded.

Ily Public Kinds.
S. B. 112 I'rnviillntr for nxnmlrui- -

tiotis and nudits, city nnd cqunty bool
anil m'couniHr-ii- y .iiaicinry.

Third Reading.
S. U. SO Relating to certain lands

on Kauai used as public park. Wlftz.
S, II. 03 Relating to county licenses

ami permits Chillingworth.
8. II. 04 An Act to protect flsli

known, a: top minnow. Chillingworth.
II. II. 101 Relating to procedure In

allotment or ptililie lands. liVinan.
ir II. 2111 Relating to salaries ot

nftWrs of Honoltfjo, as amcndedrt-Me-Caniti- es.

, u
11 It. 100 Itejatljig to ifsuancys ot

ut'i'narn in cuiiiiriiiersiuii?, as aincii'u--

II. II. IIS Relating to salaries ot
tuning unii'urs, uiiii.

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Printlnv Reporting printing of '8. H.

ili inil a. u. w;i,
. Wuys and Means Fuvorliblo to II.
lit IHS and H. H. 100 Ailoptcd.

Silect Hawaii Favoring tabllnu ot
commmi'cntion and rcspltitions asking
iipprojirint'on frfr reclaiming swanjp
lands nnd urging passage of loiislntion
on this sttbiret now pending.- - Adopted.
BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS TABLED

S. II. OS iRelatinj; to sanitary condi-
tion of land.

ACTION DEFERRED.
8, n. 10." Relating to appointment

of iit'pectbr of gas and nice trie meters,
Honolulu, lironn, April 10.

II. H. J 16 and 8 B. 51. Apr'l i.
8. IJ. 10 Atiril 7

. SPECIAL' ORDER.
8, B, 3 nnd 8. B. I," providing. ,for

flic creation 'of a piibjie titilitlci com
mission. , April H.i , i

8v D. 27 Aim 7.
w ' COMMUNICATIONS. i

ngalnst flogajnir of prisoucr on" Kasler
Sunday bv (Iigli,HbrrlfT Henry. Filed

From tlio House Announcing that
limi'o '.onc;tri In slenufo anundmonts to
U. It, ISO And II. U, Hi 10. ,

Frotlt tiio' lloiise Aiinrihnclng ,tha(
lloHfe fnils tu rnncni-ij- Keiiato amend
montslto II. H,' ITiO, and jippolnttnorit
of Sli'Mtiti, (Jooililess nnd Irwiu n

ronl'crcuce lomiiilttrc. Tin! J, Colio unit
ran ttppciiitiHl trv- - feiiatq.,- -

BILLa ,

- Tntrodiirnrl.,
S. B. 113 Helming toV division ot

Territory into districts lor election,
'nvntinn and other purposes. jinu,u.

S. 11. Ilti RclatliiB" to divorce.-

ECZEMA HANDS

FOR TEN YEARS

Were Raw All Over and the Humor

, liVas Spreading to Dody and Limbs
Professional Treatment did No

Good Daughter had Eczema,Too,

CUTICURA A SUCCESS
IN BOTH THESE CASES

" I had eciema on my hand for ten
years. At first it would bira'c out only
in winter. Then it finally come to stay.
I had threo good doctors ts do all they
could but none of them did any good.
I then used ono box cf Cutlcura Oint-
ment and three bottles cf Cutlcura
Resolvent and was completely cured.
My hnnds wero raw all over. Inside and
out. and the cc7cma was rprcading all
over my body'anct limbs. Before I had
used ono bottle cf Cuticura Resolvent,
together with tho Cuticura Ointment,
my sores wero nearly healed oyer, and
bytllo time 1 had used tho third bot-
tle, I was entirely well. 1 bad a good
appetlto and was fleshier than I ej-c- r

was. To any one who has any sUn or
blood disease 1 would honestly adilss
them to foci with nothing ele, but to
.get Cuticura and get well. My hands,
cured by the use of Cuticura, have never
given mo tho least bit cf trouble up'fo
now. I cannot recommend Cuticura
highly enough. It has.done me and 'my
family ao much goc-d- My daughters
hands this summer became perfectly
raw with cewma. She. could get noth-
ing that would do them any gocd untl
he tried Cuticura. She used two bot-

tles cf Cuticura Resolvent nnd one box
cf Cuticura Ointment nnd In two weeks
thev were entirely cured. I have used
Cuticura for other members cf my fam-
ily and it always proved successful. I
recommend It to any cno with ccsema.
After once uslnc It you wtll never uro
anything else. Mrs, it . K. Talln, Spcen
Ferry, Vs., Oct. 10. 1003."

KEEPING THE HAIR
To prevent dry, thin and falling hair;

removo dandruff: allay Itching and Irri-
tation, and promote the growth and
bcautv r f tho hair, frequent shampoos
with Cut icura Scap and occasional dress-
ings with Cuticura aro usually effectlva
when all other methods fail. Special
and full directions accompany each
packaco cf Cuticura.

Cattruri ftoin CVJ. Otnlmrnt 50 ), rtrtolTtnt
(Sti . tad (bofclit CoMrtt C.V). are fla
tDrmttbonl th worki. Potter lmtAttifn.Corp
tlula rrops.. 137 Culucib-- Atr.. lloton.

LTUllJ Dank on Ella s4 BuK

. f . ' , ' AdVt

Judd.
8. II. 117 Kclatluc to rights to tim

bcr, driftwood, coral, sand, etc.

Passed Third Reading.
II. D. 21I(Holating to regu'ations ot

territorial board of health. Coney.
II. U. 209 ltela'ting to sanitary con-

dition of lands. Coney,
II. B. 142 Kcl.itlng to granting pub-

lic lands to railroads', ns ariicnded. Hy
Public Lands Committee.

11. B. MS Relating to ratlines ot
county ofllrors, ns amended. lota.

8. II. Si Aiiprapriating $12,000 for
building road in Waipio Valley, Ha-
waii. Met7ger.

8. H. 112. Providing for cxatnim-lion- s

nnd uudlts city nnd county hooks
and accounts.-1-- !'' Judiciary Commit-
tee.

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Public Health Favorable to 8. 11.

09, ns amended. Adopted. Favorable
to H. B, 211. Adopted. Favoring
tabling of 8. B. 00. Adopted. Favor-
ing tabling of 8. B. 07. Adopted.

"Judiciary On resolutions presented
by Japaneso residents protesting
'against rcck'cis driving, showing ijues
tlon is covered by present statutes
Adopted,

,n PETITIONS.
From residents of Honolulu Pro

testing against enactment of Trading
Stamp B 11 In present form. Judiciary
BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS TABLED

8. B. 00 Relating to sanitary condi
tiou of dwellings Chillingworth.

8. II. 117 Relating to regulation tor
rUorlnl board of health. Chillingworth.
MESSAGES FROM THE GOVERNOR

No. 11 Containing list of appoint
picnts na members Hawaii Invent! ntion
Commission. Harold B. Kl'iot. William
Williamson and 13li i A. C. Long named,
Conflrmat'nii deferred until April

ACTION DEFERRED.
8'. B. 02 nnd 8. B. 90. April 7.

SPECIAL ORDER.
(oycrnor's mcsHiigo 11. April S,

COMMUNICATIONS.
From Miiyor J. J". Fern of Honolulu
Biennial repott of gocriiiicnt dc

partn'cnt"!. Honolulu, Filed,
From tlio House Announcing tlul

house inticurs In fennto amendments to
If. II. 101 and II. II. 100. AImi an
nouncjog that house fails fo concur in
amendments to II. 11. 201', and appoint-
ment of Watkini, McCandle's , and
Kaiua as confercnen commltee. Senate
appoints Wins', liitihc.i ami mriing-worth-

P?rs:d First Reading.

8. 1). 118 Amending 11 lb,
HO.,. llr7 and 11D0 as aincniieil uy
Act 31, S. L. of WOl', relitiiu t" births,
marriimes and death. CIul.ingHort.i

8. IJ, 110 An Act to ctablis.li hoard
of 'pubjiiv utilitjfca ;md define Us paw

' 'fn,

8. B. 120 Ma(liig an appropr ation
of $2(,00l) to cstabjiih waterworks at
Hoiiokaa, Ilamakua, Jt iwalt. iiako
Ituti.

8. li. See. 1323 H. li.,
as iimcnifed by Art lol, S. L. of
ranting to the issuanco of licenses
Wlrlz.

8. 1). 122 lto'a'drig to taxation,
liuiciidiqg, mld'tig to and g ccr
tain l.iw relating thereto. Wirtz.

Passed Second Reading.
8, B. 101 Atithorizhlj sccotul o'cc

triial franeldso lor city of ilono'ulu.
Loko. . ,

JI, fl. 2Jll atprorrhtioiis
for, thi( nl of ot Ohio llooii, sill rois
Walk lo.

TaEsjd Third Reading.
11. II. 211 Amending See. It'll It. I,

as HUiended In Act 12, S. I, of 1005,
altd Ait ::2, S U. of 1011, relating to
lonfiol pt ti'iiemenls, liKilil'iigs, otc.,
by boArl dt htallli. I'oneV.
, COMMITTEE REPORTS.

Htloi't Committc of Oalitt yem.tora
fnvcribly report S. 11. 101, ro'atiug to
snntlng of eeolrlc lr nclilse, with
nnirndmeiits. Adopteil. -

Jinllf Inrv Committee F.ivornl ly re
port" II. It. 22(i, talking appropriations
lor relief ot Ohio Hood stillorirs, with
amendment". Adopted.

8elect O.ihu Hmrably reporting 8.
II. SS, re'at ng to euninuVsinn t) draw
Up cltv clitrter to submit to electors.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE.
H. B. 8e li'latin' to comnilsslon t')l

druw up ihiirtcr lor I tty and County
nt Honolulu. To Judith ry.

8. II. Ill It liting to eleitlon ot
C.ty anil toiiuly of llonolnlu olltccrs.
To Select Oaliu.

COMMUNICATIONS.
From Secretary of Territory noting

that Governor had signed bllN as fol
lows: S. II. SO ns Act ni j S, li. 1U as
Act r,2; S. IJ. SI us Act 03; 8. II. 81 as
Act St; M, B. r,r, ns Act .'..'5; II. B. 121

as Act .'ill; H. II. 110 as Act 07; 11. B.

U9 as Act,. IS.
Fioni Clerk of Homo Reporting II.

C, H. No. fi.
FIRST READING.

H, II, No. 'fl.- - Relating to tentiro-o- f

office of Mtpcmsors, County of Hawaii.
Lyman.
11. 11. 171. Relating to catch and sale

of oinuatna. Robertson.
It. B. 200. Relating to minimum

wage for county laborers, Hawaii.

S. 11, 123 (introduced) Rolating to
regulation of moving picture ana mov-lu- g

plcturo shows. Chillingworth,.
s. IJ. in initroiiuceuj .iaKing u a

misdemeanor to uso or smoke opium In
the Territory of Hawaii. Chilling- -

north. -
S. B. 12." (introduced) Providing

clll service for omplojcs of board of
health. Chillingworth. ,

THIRD READING.
II. It". 220. Relating to relief for Ohio

flood suffercis. Watklns.
S It. .'o. 101 Authorizing electrical

frnnchibo granted to Theodore Hoffman
and associates, Coko.

REFERRED TO COMMITTEE.
8. B. No. 11.7 Amending Oahu dis-

tricting laws. .ludd. (To Select Oahu
Committee.)

S. II, 110, Itohttlng to comnensatlon
for attorneys. .ludd. (To Judiciary
Committee.)

8. II. No. 117. Relating to rights to
timliT. (to1 Agricul-
tural Committee.)

8. II. No. US. Relating to births,
marriages and deaths. Chillingworth.
(To Judiciary Committee.)

S. B. No. 119. Relating to a board
of public utilities. Baldwin. (To Com-
mittee of the Whole.)

S, B. 120. Relating to waterworks
for Honokaa Makckau. (To Solect
Hawaii Committee.

f. It. No. 121 Relating to issuance
nf licenses. Wirtz. (To Ways and
Means.)

S. B. No. I22.-Rcla- ling to taxatiou.
Wirtz. (To Ways end Means.)

DEFERRED.
8. B. No. 19 (for second reading)

Extending powers of corporations.
Brown, To this afternooni

8. B. No. D2 (for second reading)
To insuro purity of water supply ot Ho
nolulu. Lhiiiingwortn. unin today.

h. b.-n- second 'reading)
Itelatlng-lo-'aboMtio- of privy1 vaults.
vvirtz. To 'today. .

RESOLUTIONa' Introduced. '
8. R. No. 10. Inserting $3300 Jn

bill for cottage, .equipment
and. road, Kona Hospital. Makekau
(Referred 'to Select Hawaii,)

8. It. No. 20. Providing $5000 for
auto street water sprinklers.- - Makekau.
Mcicrreu to Ways ana .Means uommit-tec- .

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Committee of tho'WhoIo reports rec

ommcrrdation to tale,S."B. Nd,27 and k

askd leavo to sit again on II. B. No. 79.
Committee on printing reports scnato

bills Nos. 119. 120, 121, 122 printed
and ready for distribution.

Printing committed reports senate
bills Nos. 11,1. 110, 117, 118 printed and
ready for' distribution.

COMMUNICATIONS.
From secretary of Territory noting

that Governor has signed If. B. No. 142
as Act GO, nnd II. B. No. 190, as Act 60.

From Governor, making appointments
to Board of Registration and election
inspectors, Hawaii.

From clerk of house stating that
fennto amendments to H, B, 142, 11. B.
148 and II.ilt 211, had been agreed to.

From clerk of house noting disagree-
ment with senato amendments to H. B--

and appointing conference, commit-
tee of O. 1. Cooke, Kawcwchl and Shel-
don. Senato committee r Pcnhallow,
Rico and Makekau.

From clerk of house returning senate
bills 11 nnd 82, as passed third reading.

Conference committee recomtnonds
agreement on H. B. No. 150, prohibit-
ing corporations from contributing .to
campaign funds. liobortso'n. Adopted.

From Kallhl Improvement Club pro-
testing against change of namo of

Park:
First Reading.

8. It. lOO (Substitute). Relating to
transfer of water system to County of
Honolulu. Introd-ueci- l by Judiciary
Committee

H. II. 120. Relating to elections pro-
viding for preferential voting and
amending and repealing certain laws.

Judd.
8. IJ. 127 (Introduced), To provide

for the, expenc of public service cor-
poration board by tax on public ser-
vice corKratlons. Metzgcr.

S. B. 128 (Introduced). To 'prpvide
whole or ji.Trtial cost of 'improving
btrects in' Honolulu. Judd. r

8. B. W. Relating to extension of
powers of banking corporations.
Ilrnwii. t

8. It. 77.1 Reimbursing workmen
nnd materialmen for wpik on Bovs'
Industtiul "

Second Reading '"
-- 8 It. 107. Hclating-M- prosecution

l sale of liquor. IJakerJ '
8. B. 111. Relating1 to opening 'io'f

street In Honohihi-.Tiid- d.
II. UW.-u-Rr-IAti- toUeh'uro of of-

fice of Miutf'nfllHfiN-'-wneox- . -

'ThiM Reading.
8. It. .12. Providing $100,000 for

Hawaiian cthlbit int I'analnif-Facifl- c

exposition". ChillitiL'w'orth. 'f
8. It. for furity of

Honolulii water supply. Chillingworth.
Deferred to todiivv L

Hi IJ. nbolltion"of
privy Mitilts. Wirtz: Deferred to

'' i u
Deferred. - ' t I

II. 1). 1.17- .- Providing funds for en-
tertainment Jbf United States" senntoYs
and "representatives. (AVntkins. ,

until 'April U.
II. IJ. lOSt Relating to license to

slaughter and sell beef. Silva. De-
ferred to April 17 for third rending.

If. It. 199. Relating to license to
slaughter and sell pork, Silvn.

to April 17 for third reading. '
REFERRED TO COMMITTEE.

11. B. 70. Prescribing tcnitro of of-

fice and election of Hawaii county of- -

itcprs. l.yman. Kctcrreu to Select Ha-
waii Cotniiiltteo.

II. It. 171. Relating to closed season
on amaamn. Robertson. Referred to
Agricultural .Committed.

II. It. 2QQ. To fix minimum wage "for
laborers on county work, Hawaii.

Referred to Select Hawaii
Conunittee.

llT It. 203. Relating to deputy sher
iffs, Maui. Goodness. to
Judiciary Committee".

Tanicn.
S. II. 109. Relating to traqsfer of

water system to County of Honolulu.
Wirt.

S. It. to definition and
punishment of gitt enterprises. Jud-ciai- y

Committee.
RESOLUTIONS. .

Introduced.
S. R. To provide for investigation

of water contract between Territory
and Hawaiian FJcctrlc Company.
Coke. Adopted.

Referred.
II. C R. 0. Requesting congress tp

amend section 731 of tho Organic Act.
I'axson. Referred to Public Lands
Committee.

Wax s and Means Committee Teportj
amendments to s. JJ. 7, to reimburse
workmen for work 'orf Waiaiao School.

Judiciarv Committee recunimends
passage of S. 11. 107, relating to proso-lutiu- n

for illegal llquoriselIiugVi
.rudlciary Comutfttcy reeommh'rlilf

Uibllng 6f S1. 11.' 103, "relating to defini-
tion nnd punishment- of jjlft enter-
prises.

Judiciary Committee recommends
passage jf S. IJ. Ill, relating to open-
ing ot directs in Honolulu. Adopted.

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
Judiciary Committee recommends ta-

bling of S. B. 100 (Judiciary) relating
to transfer of Water system to county

I and passago of substitute bill. Adopt
in. t 1

Select Maui Conunittee recommends
amendment to If. B. 217, relating to
tenure of (office' of ofliehils.-- 4

Adopted. '
MiiuPCommltteo recommends

liasstee of H. B. 203 relating to deputy
bheriffs of Maui.

educational Committco recommends
acceptance of Invitation of Boys' In-
dustrial School at Walalac, Sunday,

prll 13. Adopted.
Conference Committee on II. B. 78,

relating to circuit court expenditures.
Temporarily tabled.

From clerk' of house presenting sen-
ato bills 20 and 21.

.COMMUNICATIONS.
From clerk of house reporiing agree

ment to conference committee report on
JI. B. 17, relating to circuit court ex
penses.

From clerk of houso reporting dis-
agreement to spnato amendment to Ut.
B. 220, and appointment to conference
committee of Representatives Watkins
Lyman and Pocpoe'. Senate 'appointees:
Wirtz.; Baker and Pall.

FIRST READING.
8. Bi 130 (Introduced) Providing

for reapportionment of representatives
An basis of 1910 census. Wirtz.

a. li. 131 rrovuung .yayyu lor roan
through Waiamao Hdmtstcad lots, Ma-no- a

Valley. Coke.
8. B. 132 (Introduced) Authorizing

superintendent of public works to' con-Ira-

with Lord-Youn- Company to fill
in,Kewalo insanitary lands. Chilling-
worth.

SECOND READnTO,
0 t.

8fB. 01. Providing for survey of
head, waters of Kona. Baker, t

S. B. 88 (reprint) Providing for
plebiscite in Honolulu county on char-
ter question. Jttdiclnry Committee.

'8. II. 92 Providing- - for purity of Ho-
nolulu water supply. Chillingworth.

8. II. 115 Providing for new road
dlptrict of Wohiawa. Oahu. Judd.

8. IJ. 118. Providing for registration
of marriages, births and deaths. Chil-
lingworth.

II. IJ. 149. Providing a public park
at Kallhi-wiiena- . McCandless.

II. IJ. 1"2 Relating to searching of
roronls.i Kawcwchl, ,
, Hi B, 153. Relating to compulsory
filing of plans. Kawowehl. '

II. B. 154. Relating to filing of
plans. Kaaua,

II. IJ. 188. Providing for pension 0?
T.w a month for Henry fockett, Shel-
don.

TIiniD READING.
S. B. 10, Kxtending powers of bank-

ing corporations. Brown.
S. H. 77 Tq reimburse workmen and

materialmen for work on Boys' Indus-
trial School. Chillingworth;

S. B. 107 Helpting' to prosecutions
for illegal selling of liquor. Baker.

S. B. Ill Providing for opening of
streets and securing of rights of way,
eii nf irnnnit.. t...ij

II. B. 217 Relating to election and
tenurcof office of county officers, Maui.

Wilcox.
REFERRED TO COMMITTEE.

f H. regulations for
noving pictures, umiinigwortn, (,luul-ciary.- )

S. 13. 124, Prohibiting smoking of
(Judiciary.)

S. IJ. 12o Providing civil service for
mploycs of board of hcnlth.-Chjllin- gi

wonn-- t.iioaun.1 i
8. B. 126 Providing .elections tby,

preferential .voting.-r-Jud- '(Commit-tre'o- f

the Wholci) t 7
- .

N. B.,128 Providing funds for public
utility , commission.' Mctzgeri (Com-
mittee of tho Whole.) . ,1 1

Sj B. 129. Piovidlng" funds 'for pav
ing nnd opening streets. Judd. (Select
Oahu.) . n .. ,

'II. Hj177 Providing rntnlmtim wage
for laborers on public work's, Coutity-o- f

Honolulu, Kitpt liea, (Select Oahu,)
DEFERRED.

mS. B. fo the obolltlon
of privy- - vaults. Wirtz. Deferred lri.
dcfinffoly. t,

TABLED.
c 6. Bi 17 Filing. minimum wugcifor
laborers oh territorial work. r

RESOLUTIONS,
' Introduced. ,
S. It, 10. Callingi for correspondence

Jbetween department of public works
and, Hawaiian lJloctrio. Company in irp
tuuii-ic- i iur pnwur.- - vjoite.i

COMMITTEE REPORTS.
, Printing Committee- Reports Bonate

urns a; iz-t- , via ana lw as printed
nnd. ready .for distribution.

Printing Committee Reports Senate
IJllls 123 mid 129 arc printed and Teady
IUI UIBiriUllLlUIl.

Lands Committee Rocommcnds ' ta-
bling. 8. B. 17. Adopted. , '

Jjands. Committee Hecdnimerids pass
ago of II. IJ. 149.

Lands Committee. Rocommends
amendments to S. B, 64. Adopted,

LANDS COJIMITTEE Recommend
referenco of H. IJ, 177 to Select Oahu
Committee. Adopted.

Judiciary Conunittee Reports on 8.,
IJ. 88, (with amendments), adopted; op
S. B. 118, (with amendments), adopt-ed- ;

on H. B. 1C2, (racommendijtg pass-
age), adopted; on II, B, 153, froeom-mendin-

passago), adoptod; n II, B,

Select Oaliu Recommends passago of
3. B, 115. Adoptod.

Ways nnd Means Recommends pass-ag- o

of II. IJ. 18S. Adopted.
Accounts Committee iteportjnrr 0(1

,'cnato disbursements for session to
date.

COMMUNICATIONS. " t 1 ,
From assibtnnt sujierintqndent of de-

partment of rutblic works, submitting
corrcspondcaco in 10 Hawaiian Electee
Co., Muuanu wntor contract.

From clerk of house, submitting n,
B. 236.

First aeaditur.
, II. II. 236 To encourage certain la

Tavarcs.
8. 11. 133 Relating abatement

nf houses of prostitution. Baker,
It. IJ. 261 Relating to tho regula-

tion of moving travel, Police Com- -

mitiee.
Third Beading, '

S. II. to pUbiseita. pn
Honolulu Judiciary Coaimit-Iff- -

. t , . .,
S. B. J IS Relating to reijlstratlon ot

births, mariiagrs nnd deaths. Chilling'-wdrth- .

8. J. 113 Dividing Oahu Into seven
road dlvtrUt. Judiciary Corfmltteo.

II. It. 152 Proving fees for, search-
ing of record'. Kawowfhl.

H. IJ. 153 Providing compulcory
filinij of p'an.

H. IJ. 151 Providing for fl'lng o)
plans. Kauua.

H. B 1SS Providing-- pension for
Hejiry Cqckett. Sheldon.

H. B. 119 Setting aside KallM-Kiicna- -

parlv McCandless,
REsoLvoNB: '

S. C. It. Prototing agalnit enact-
ment nf laws by Cali-
fornia legislature. Chillingworth. In-
troduced.

TABL2D.
H. B. 21C Fixing mtin'cipal anil

cotintv licenses Aeh, ,
REFERRED TO COMMITTEE.

H. It. 170 Setting aside (lirls
School grounds ns ptlb'i

Select Oahu.
II. IJ. 200 Providiug minimum w'g

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure ?

Tho only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PHOSPHATE

for InVoreis on Hawaii. Kawcwehi.
Solect Hawaii,

DEFERRED.
8. B. 99 Providing for abolition ot

rrivy vaults. Wirtz. To April 15.
8. B. 105 Providing for gas motor

inspectors. Brown. To April 11!

COMMITTEE REPORT.
Select Hawaii Recommending pass-

age of II. B. 200.
From Clerk of House Returning Sen-

ate Bills 65 and 40' (with amendments)
ns passed third reading in the house.

I

M E SDEWALKS

FOR TIE CITY

SUPERVISORS PREPARE TO 1N,TL

ATE FOR THESE NEED- -

j ED IMPROVEMENTS.

(From- - AVenuncsday Advertiser)
Under tho supervision of City L'n

citiccr Wlntehouso. .the supervisors are
afcout" to initiate a campaign whereby
the'dcarth of.aidcwalks la tho city will.
tn a measure bo relieved.

Tho'first action is to bo taken as re- - ey "'"lug yesterday morning. Ho

gards Pnuah street, and Kngincer was questioned in detail as to his
la'st night filed a blue print ments at the time of the killing and

nnd ajcopy of, tho ordinance fixing tho his statements, inndo as a witness, wero
cutb 'and sipewalk lines and the gra'do mercilessly dlssocted.
on'iliat 6troet. Hngomann's statement that ho had

According 'to tho aw.!wlicn tho city, heard that Gerkin was pjoin'g to kill
ns e'sta'tlished the, grade and 'the othcri him and that therefore hq had armcl

necessary, lines, the property owners Mnuiclf in o was attacked
niu'st, proceed 10 lay sidewalks in con- - when Bitting jiHkcd him why, if ho
frirraity,' ;ihd as' soon ns possible. It was in such deadly fear of Gerklh, hn
jjjcy fail to do'sOj tho city puts down walked past Gerkin 's tent' prior to

'
the

the walks and the cost of tho improve shooting.
t'nynj becomes a lien on tho property

' ' 'benefited n
Tim nlv Kniiitirtnra nrn nnw- - flf Wnrk

fixing tire grado on ''other streets and
it is announced tnat tno work or im-

proving tho city ih thVs'hiannor'wil! be
pushed as rapjdly as possible,

'The"city engineer1 also submitted es-

timates for 'threo new' storm sewers
which he declnrdd 'aVo badly necdeiL
(nt n Vntilo Artv 4 lirt' ton-n-f ii tin
knuwl'lii street which has been blocked
for a h'tihiVr.of months, duo It isVlid. "edi to knpw what tbo government ox-t- o

the 'fact 'that contractors nt work' pected to prove by. Pitts, and Bitting

uiub uu ,mmw m i v..
I'oriion of Hagemann ' story to tho

feet hojiad no
J-

-J.y threats
'"."" " " -- -- --

on tc fourdution, nliiiped it full ot
blacK eaml. ' WhitcliousO said that tho
sewer had' been tmcov'dred and 1'oMnd

repair anil recommended the
eon struct on of'a new one nt nm'csti- -

mated cost, of $2000. He nlsd reconi
gentled .that-on- e bo built on School
street' near LlKha and 'one 'on Kitbklm

which he said had calmly ignored tho
supervisors and had blocked the Warn- -

nae road leading through the planta- -

tlon by. nmntng tracks for the cano
trains on It, and endangering tho lives
of travelers on the road. Ho furlhcr
dee ared that whenever this plantation
wished to put water from one field to
another on tlje other sido of the thor,
ouchfnrc. it coolly proceedol to cut a

.UHchjneross tho county road.
tno

nnn

testimony in
.that nt- -

roads, said

city

adoptod. before kill- -

communication was read from
for Cheatham nuartermas- -

tor corps army, asking behalf
of right lay a
plpo lrom tno government -

lCaiuihuIn Fort Dc Tho I

petition was referred to the city
tho committee,

The Kalmuki and Palolo
Improvement Clul
inv furnish prison level off
hn'd lay out grdunds of

.

communication former Cover- -

tior R. Carter lo city engineer
Ho In "Will you

up nnd remove bridges (

Andrades
thiough It

ha's a since Sam Wil; '

a
first of the two. When man roped
it on tno tine was stolen, , ,

illustrates
he folly our of procedure,

wonder Oahu will.cv.er
KattaJ refuse tp build a un-

less' provisions its up- -

keep.
'I never wanted 'Scenic , j

would destroy privney
place whlctt 13 Its ami it

rooiish me vicitt ueeu
right way ford'

stream pone and iny J

in two. wonder if could get
thp closed and back.
Would tfce officials consent I
WfliiM T have to go tho
for relief!"'

had inspected the bridges referred
nnd they were so dangerous that
ho would hesitate to cross one of them

foot, lie Carter was "afraid
that someone unaware of their shaky
condition would attempt to cross and
be injured, and that then tho
would be made defendant in a suit
lor damages. He said tho road had
never been completed planned and

but littlo, used, but that if tho city
wanted spend a few thousand dol-
lars, it could bo mado ono of tho. most
.beautiful drives Islands.

SOLDIER'S PLEA

GOVERNMENT PUTS ON

NESS IN REBUTTAL; DEFENSE
OPPOSES'TESTIMONY.

(From Wcndncsday Advertiser)
W. F. tho soldier chargod

murder of Privato Gcrkin, was
put through a grueling eros examina- -
I. t ,..i,. tt.,i.i qii.aii.

An apparently innocent qucsttcn
4 ...IiaII.., ..h nr.( .1.. ilAlnnilnnf ., n..IU IIIIUI1II-- I Ut ,IIU l,b,J4UI,l...

before ' tho Bhoottng, hauv riot
threatened kill'Gerkin, which oues
tlon mot with a denial, proved a danger-
ous mine laid for tho 'Wli'c'n

rebuttal tho government I'rivato
Carl.Pitts as a vvitriqss, J

Lorrin Andrews, for tho
was .his -- guard, inasmuch

the namo qf this witn.qsstlid'not appear
list of .th'oso IlCwnnt- -

repitcq 1 18 1 ino government OM'ccto.i

BMOOIHIL'.

Then battle Andrews 01,.

J?M strenuously to jury hearing

, f contcnas. that the gov- -

,ntr0llM0 tho
. f hi itnc , rolulU,(

be in tho natttro
of non, cvWcnc0 w,,ch tho dofenso .has
ha(, opporlunty t

f t admlttod, the
fclllant wlu ))e ijoprivcd .of his riglits.

Attornqy ,Bitting govern- -

1 .l.i.i dmi ii

took stand, ho became tho same na

ing that he was going to "got" Gerkin,
Vntumllv such testimony bo ill

hlircct opposition tho statement of
the accused that he had povcr threat- -

enoil (jerkin.
'

CONFEDERATE VETERANS TO
GUESTS AT GETTYSBURG- -

TIARRISI1URO. Pennsylvania, March
21. Under a resolution approv'cl by
Cov.Tnor Tener aIl.o'iUeis. JW scivo
tn l'nnfo,lnrnA nrmv wjin

now citizens of Pennsylvania will bi
Invited to ho tho guosts of 'State
nt tho celcbratipti
the bittla of in All
,,!, nrcent will receive transportation
from any r0'"1 wlljhln tno aim
wj ie provided for at tbo celebration.

-

GOOD SHOT.
Uncle Joo Cannon was classed

a speculator, but he knows a tew
of thp game. quarter of a

century ago.he bought a 400-ncr- farm
noar Danville for '$10,000. He sold
the other dav Dctro t

Tress.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
During tho summer montns ch ldr?n

are subject disorders of the bowels
nnd should recelvo the most careful
attention. As any unnatural
looseness of bowels noticed
Chamberhln's Colic, Clioleri and Diar-
rhoea Remedy 'should be given. For
sale by' Benson, Smltlui Co., Ltd.,
ageztii for Hawaii. Advertisement,

'the road was tnere uetora othor witness in tho eyes of tho
plantation was," said Pctrio, "nnd L )aw tt,!lt tlic government has cv-- "

think time that wo mako these ' rjB,t to attack tho credibility of
people consider the rights of the pub- - Us attempt to 'show
lie. I would suggest tho city tR, jur.. tlmUthc story 'Of thofdefend-torne-

be instructed notify t'i0 plan is not to be depended upon,
tation pcoplo that If they trespass'aifniu. following tho arguments, Judgo
on tho rottnty they

'
will lo proso- - ('lemons that as tho question raised

,cuted,'" Urns of the greatest importance both
Supervisor' Pncheco suggested that ti, prosechtion and the defense ho

the engineer bo first instructed to woui,i tnko consideration
tho plantation of its trespass foro making his ruling,

nnd that this fails tho city attorney, t understood that Privato Pitts
bo instructed to proceed against tho ,vn prepared to testify that Hagoniiinn

This suggestion was ),a(j told somo timo tlio
Ma- -

IJ. V. of tho
of tho on

the tho to
lino well ou

street to Russv.
cngi- -

peer and road
"Walalac,

asked tho supervis-
labor to

tho Liliuokalani
bauici.

A from
George

was read. said part:
send two on the

'Scenic Road' be- -

foro somebody falls them.
been over year

der or myself took horso over tho
my

"The building of tho road
of plan I

if be as wise us
anil road

arc5 for

tho Road'
built for it tho
01 my charm
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